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Ike Asks State, Local 
Aid In Farm Disaster

WASHINGTON UH -  President 
Eisenhower proposed today that 
state and local governments pay 
more of the cost of programs for 
relief of drought and other farm 
disasters.

Present federal aid would be 
continued and expanded.

In a special message to Con
gress on agricultural disasters, 
Eisenhower urged prompt con
gressional consideration of propos
als for cost - sharing and for 
some expansion and other changes 
in p r e s e n t  programs. DeUdls 
were suggested by Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson in an accom
panying letter.

Benson said the administration

will offer a bill which would re
quire affected states to pay at 
least 2S per cent of the coat of 
such p rt^am s In their states.

A  spokesman said states have 
been contributing less than one 
per cent.

Neither the President nor other 
officials gave an estimate of the 
total cost of disaster programs 
for the coming year.

Eisenhower said the federal 
government should insure effec
tive measures in helping to alle
viate emergency conditions, but 
added he had ck-awn two general 
conclusions from his study of the 
problem;

“ The first is that administra-

School Trustee To 
Seek Re-Election

R. W. (Stormy) Thompson, 
winding up his first term on the 
Big Spring school board, today 
filed as a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Thompson and Omar Jones are 
trustees w i t h  terms expiring 
this year. Jones has not announc
ed whether he will seek re-elec
tion. Three candidates filed for the 
two places prior to Thompson’s an
nouncement.« They are D. R , Gart- 
man, Joe B. Neely and Tommy 
Hutto.

The trustee election w i l l  be 
held Saturday, April 6. Deadline 
for candidates to get their names 
on the ballot is March 20.

Thompson said he had no formal 
statement to make in connection 
with his candidacy.

“ I  believe the progress we have 
made in the last three years shows 
the interest the present board of 
trustees has in our schools,”  ¿e  
stated. " I  think we need to con
tinue with an experienced board 
and if the people want me to con
tinue, ru  be happy to serve.

Thompson said he has a better 
understanding of school problems 
than he had when he was elected 
three years ago.

“ Our board has worked well to
gether for those three years, and I 
want to continue with a united 
effort to improve our schools,“  he 
added.

The candidate is a vice president 
of the Cosden Petrdeum Corpora
tion. He has lived in Big Spring

R. W. THOMPSON

since 1936 and has been connect
ed with Cosden continuously.

His background includee f o u r  
years as a teacher and athletic 
coach. He is a graduate of West 
Texas State College and hdds an 
LLB degree from Ounberland Uni
versity.

He is a former chairman of the 
board o f the First Methodist 
Church and is a past president of 
the local Rotary Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have 
two children in the Big Spring 
schools.

Baird Nurse Dies 
In Howard Crash

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Mitchell, 4S, 
Baird, became Howard County’s 
third traffic fatality of 1957 when 
she was fatally injured in a car 
accident at 11:40 pm . Monday.

Mrs. MitcheU died in the Big 
Spring Hospital while in surgery.

Jimmy Parks, state highway pa
trol officer, said that Mrs. MitcheU 
was in a car with L. T. Foster, 
46, Big Spring, traveUing on the 
Snyder highway toward town. At 
a point 17.7 miles northeast of Big 
Spring, the car left the slab, -jump
ed a ¿tch, crashed through a fence 
and turned over. —

Parks said that Mrs. M itchdl 
was thrown from the vehicle.

He said that Foster, who has a

broken arm and Is in the Big 
Spring Hospital, said that the wom
an was driving at the time.

The car was demolished.
Mrs. MitcheU lived two hours 

after the accident.
She was brought to the hospital 

by R iver Funeral Home ambu
lance. Later the body was taken 
in charge by WUey Funeral Home, 
Baird. Final arrangements for her 
funeral are being completed.

She was identified as being a 
registered nurse at the Callahan 
Comity Hospital at Baird. It was 
reported that Mrs. MitcheU was 
the only registered nurse on the 
staff of that hospital.

tion o f emergency disaster pro
grams iriust be kept close to the 
local people.

“ The second is that state and 
local govem m oits should assume 
a greater part in alleviating hu 
man distress and hardship and 
other local needs in times of dis
aster, calling on the federal gov
ernment only to supplemoit .their 
own resources.”

To meet needs arising from the 
present drought disaster' in the 
Great Plains, Eisenhower said 
present “ extensive”  emergency 
programs wiU be continued “ with 
appropriate”  modifications from 
time to time.

These progranos include the of
fer of surplus feed grains at re
duced prices, federal contribu
tions toward the cost o f shipping 
hay into shortage areas, contri
butions of surplus food to dis
tressed farmers and the extension 
ot emergency credit.

In his letter, Benson said Con
gress wiU be asked to authorize 
funds far a  deferred Uvestodc 
grazihg p r o g r a m  in drought 
areas. O ffidala said, however, 
that they did not know how mudi 
would be needed untU after a  sur
vey has been made which would 
take into account recent rains in 
some Plains states.

Benson said that such a  grazing 
program should be carried out un
der piovisions of the present agri
cultural conservation program, 
but that changes in the legisla
tion for this program would be 
needed to p om it a llocatk » of 
such grazing funds to states need
ing them.

Thi secretary also said the ad
ministration w ill a f’x for a  three- 
year extension of the department’s 
authority to make special live
stock loans to distressed fanners 
In drought areas and to permit 
borrowers to repay over a  longer 
time.

In connection with the proposal 
for state cost-sharing, department 
officials said that during the past 
3’/s years, the federal government 
had spent 658 million didlars on 
drought, flood and other diaastsr 
aid programs. They said states had 
contributed less than one per 
cent, although some had pro- 
o ’ama of their own whkh they 
financed.

’Transmitted to Congress along 
.«ith his own message and Ben
son’s l e t t e r  were recommenda
tions of a special meeting on 
drought and other natural disas
ters held at Wichita, Kan., Jan. 
14-16, the same time Eisenhower 
made a flying survey of the 
drought areas.

Eisenhower said that not all the 
recommendations may be feasi
ble. He said some can and are 
being met by adjustments in ex
isting programs while others may 
require legislative action.

In em ph ^zin g  the administra
tion request for state sharing of 
costr, Benson said there is gen
eral suppwt for, and important 
advantages w h i^  would result 
from, making state partidpation 
a condition of federal aid in cer
tain programs to relieve natural 
disaster in agriculture.

“ Most state legislatures are 
now in session, so that needed 
state legislation could be consid
ered,”  he said.

Benson noted that the adminis
tration on Jan. 14 requeued 76 
million d o l l a r s  In emergency 
drought funds for the period end
ing June 30, 1958. These funds 
would be used for disaster loans 
to farmers needing feed assist
ance. for payments to farmers 
carrying out wind erosion meas
ures, and for loans for refinancing 
farm debts in disaster areas.

Critic Of Beck 
Offers Data For 
Labor Probe

WASHINGTON <ff)-A top Team 
stars Union (rffidal sometimes 
critical of the union’s president, 
Dave Beck, has offered to turn 
over to Soiate investigators all 
the union’s headquarters records 
they want.

John F . English, a Teamsters 
member since the horse^frhring 
days 1912 and now the union's 
international secretary-treasurer, 
made the offer in a  conference 
with Robert Kennedy, counsel to 
the Senate rackets investigating 
group.

Herbert T h a t c h e r ,  personal 
counsel to English, attended the 
conference yesterday. He said to
day Keimedy asked for financial 
and oth tf records and was told 
they would be made availabla to 
the committee.

Committee hearings on an al
leged Oregon alliance o f Team
sters ofOdids, public officdiolders 
and underworld elements were 
due to resume later today.

Beck, now in Europe, has bean 
denied government credentials to 
attend a woiid labor meeting 
starting Monday in Hamburg, 
G e r m a n y .  Secretary of Labor 
M itd id l said be was denying 
them so Bedt could not use the 
assignment as an excuse for fa il
ing to return to t h i s  country 
promptly for testimony befnw  the 
Senate conomittee.

It  was reliably reported that 
English still is balking at paying 
with union funds for the fumirti- 
ings o f Beck’s Seattle home, a 
purchase auUunIzed by the Team
sters’ Executive Board at a meet
ing in Honolulu last summer.

English had protested srithin the 
union when it bought B e ^ ’s home 
for $163,000 and then authorized 
him to occupy it rent and tax- 
free.

Bede and English each get the 
same salary, IM.OOO a year. Eng
lish hails from  the Boston area.

Beck had been in line to repre
sent the United States at a  trans- 
Dorta^on conference ot the Inter- 
nationaTtT«bor Organization to 
opaa in Bamburg. Q eraany, next 
Monday. Beck, on his thira trip 
to Europe in three months, had 
said ha could return hero by 
March 26.

Mhcbell said rqilaoement of 
Beck at the coof«rence seems to 
mean that the Teamrters Union 
president could return before that 
date.

Robert P . Kennedy, counsel to 
the Special Senate R ^ e t s  (Com
mittee, said be hopes that w ill be 
true. He added t ^ t  Beck will be 
” ^ e n  a chance to cooperate* 
when be does return.

Kennedy said Bede has not yet 
replied to the committee’s r e q u ^  
to examine his personal financial 
records, whid i Kennedy said can
not be subpoenaed while Beck is 
out of the country.

Abilene Cops Fired 
On Conduct Count

AB ILE N E  (f)-P oU oe  Chief Red 
McDonald fired two cope today for 
what he called “ conduct unb«x>m- 
ing an officer.”

He said they were Melvin Clark 
and Perry  Curtis. Neither had 
completed their six-month proba
tionary period since joining the 
force.

Curtis said the men were dis
charged because o f their actions 
while making safety checks in 
various buildings while on night 
duty.

Senate Sets Vote
Mid-East Plan

Johnson Hopes 
For Quick Action
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Curves Áre Their Specialties
Borlesqne qaeen Patti W sfgia, wife of CUeage White Sex pitcher 
Dob Rudolph, adjusts her hubby’s baseball cap duriug timeeat from 
the team’s tra ia iu  driU at Tampa, Fla. BUled as “ The coed with 
the educated terse,”  Patti has been la big leagae karieoqae three 
years. Doa has been ia professteaal baseball six years aad they 
were married last year. Dea, who’s pretty good at pitching carves, 
as is Patti, serves as clothes catcher (or her act as well as bolag 
her maaager and pabUetty man. Southpaw Dea had aa 11-16 record 
at Memphis ia 1958 aad sUUstics oa PatU are 36-I34S.

Dulles Hopes Canal 
Delays W ill Cease

WASHINGTON (D -Secretary of 
State Dulles said today that Egypt 
has tended to drag its feet on ar
rangements to open the Suez 
CanM before all Israeli troops are 
out of the country.

In the light o f Israel's weekend 
withdrawal decision, Dulles said 
he hopes Egypt will now end its 
foot dragging very quickly. He 
estimated the canal could be 
opened in 10 days.

Answering questions at a news 
conference, Dulles also said a ship 
flying the United States flag 
should be going into the Gulf of 
Aqaba some time soon, a ltbou^ 
be called that a matter (or the 
shipping companies to decide.

In his efforts to get Israel to 
pull its troops out of the Gaza and 
Aqaba Gulf areas, Dulles has said 
p r e v i o n s l y  the United States 
would exercise what he called the 
right of Israel and all other na
tions to free passage through the 
Strait of Tiran.

Egypt claims the Strait, at the 
mouth of the Gulf o f Aqaba, as 
territorial waters.

Dulles made these other main 
points at his news conference:

1. United States aid to Egypt, 
Jordan. Syria and Israel, which 
was suspended on the outbreak of

fighting last October, may be re
sumed quldcly, but on a country- 
by-countiy basis. Dulles strongly 
indicated that restoration of aid 
to Egypt would depend both on 
Egypt’s reaction to Israel's with
drawal and on handling of the re
opening of the Seuz CanaL

2. Dulles will leave tomorrow 
for a meeting of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization at Can
berra, Australia.

3. The United States and other 
SEATO countries are concerned 
about political changes In Indone 
sia where ProsideDt Sukarno is 
trying to organise a “ guided de- 
nwcracy.”

4. Dtdles’ talks with West Ger
man Foreign Minister Heinrich 
von Brentano have so far pro
duced a complete unity o f view  on 
all points discussed. Diulles did not 
say what points had come up.

5. The United States government 
is satiihed that there is no dan
ger to the Hawaiian Islands or 
their inhabitants from the British 
nuclear tests at Christmas Island.

6. The United States has no 
plan to take legal action against 
three newsmen who went to Red 
(%ina late last year in the face 
of a State Department ban on 
travd  there by American citizens.

WASHINGTON 1« -  Sen. John
son (D-Texas) expressed belief 
today the Senate will approve the 
Middle East resolution a “ lop
sided”  margin.

The majority leader said he 
would do “ everything I  can to get 
a final vote today.”

Johnson talked with newsmen 
just before the Senate went to 
work at 10:30 a.m., an hour and a 
half before the usual time.

Devriopments in the Middle 
East, t(ÿ>ped by Israeli’s  agree
ment to withdraw her troops from 
Egyptian territory, m a k e  quick 
Senate action “ more urgent”  than 
ever, Johnson said.

He said he thought the resolu
tion, pledging military force, plus 
mlUtaiT aid and economic assist
ance against any Red aggression 
in the area, “ wiU be passed with
out substantial change.”

Johnson said if  a vote Is not 
readied by 7 p.m., action might 
be delayed until tomorrow since 
some senators are attending a 
White House reception tonight.

Johnson said be has an engage
ment in C h ic a «  tomorrow, but 
that if a  vote la not reached to
night, he will remain In Washing
ton.

The House passed the resolution 
overwhelmingly in somewhat dif
ferent form several wedui ago.

Foreign Aid Director John B. 
Hollister said final congressional 
action w ill speed a U.S. fact-find
ing missioo to the Middle East “ to 
show we mean business”  on a 
concurrent program o f akL The 
mission is headed by former Rep. 
James P . Rldiards (D-8C),

In addition to its m ilitary pro
visions, the resolution would re
lax restrictions on 200 million 
dollars of available aid funds 
which could be used for either 
military or economic asslitance in 
the Middle East.

Sen. Mansfleld (D-Hont), spon
sor of three amendments, said he 
might be satisfied with a  standing 
vote to make a record o f his in- 
sistenca that the resolution should 
indude “ policy suggestions”  for 
solving the Arab-Israeli dispute 
and the opening o f Middle East

waterways to shipping o f aü na* 
tlons.

The opposition lost its major 
battle Saturday when the Senate 
defeated 58-28 an amendment to 
strip all economic authority from 
the proposals.

One clash yesterday sparked 
what has been largely desultory 
debate on the resolution during 
the last two weeks. Sen. Malone 
(R-Nev.) was making a broadsida 
attack on the resolution when Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wis) insisted there 
ought to be a quorum call fo r 
more senators to hear him.

“ It ’s a disgrace to the SenaU ' 
that only five senators are present 
when we are debating a  resolution 
under which American boys could 
be sent all over the world,”  Mc
Carthy said. Later he added that 
he was “ very much disappointed 
that there is only one senator 
present <m the Democratic side o f 
the aisle.”

Sen. Neuberger (D-Ore) replied 
he had been present during much 
of the debate and had not seen 
McCarthy on the flow  most o f 
that time.

And he said McCarthy did not 
vote Saturday on the key amend
ment involving fweign aid.

“ No, no,”  McCarthy replied, "1 
had a  pair with the senator from 
New Hampshire (Sen. Bridges). I  
knew what that vote would Im . And 
I was busy with the labor rackets 
committee.”  *

“ Did that committee meet on 
Saturday?”  Neuberger asked.

“ I  really don’t knew,”  McCar* 
thy said.

The committee did not noeel 
Saturday.

Johnson, entering the chamber, 
offered to got a quorum (or Ma
lone, tb ou ¿  he said Malone bad 
rejected a similar offer earHar. A l 
one point, Johnson said It was a 
“ record in ttsetf”  to find MeCar- 
thy on the floor.

Bomb Bon Urgod
LONDON (fl-S lx  Labor mem

bers o f Parliament called oa the 
government today to lead a  m ov^  
meat for a woridwide ban ea  
tests o f hydrogen bombs.

Former Truman Aides Get 
2 Years For Conspiracy

ST, LOUIS (f)-M attbew  J. Con- 
nelhr and T . Lamar Caudle, who 
held high positions la the Truman 
administration, today were sen
tenced to two years in prison and 
fined I2JOO each for conspiring  
to defraud the government

U J . Dist. Judge Gunnar H. 
Nordbye. before passing sentence, 
denied a  motion for a new trial.

The last - minute motion filed 
yesterday was that the late Judge 
Rubey M. Hulen, who preeidad at 
their trial last summer, was In 
“ no proper mental and physical 
condition”  to preside at the trisJ.

Judge Hulen was found shot to 
death in a yard at his home

three Candía and Coi^
nellr wore convicted by the fed
eral oonrt jm .

Judge Nordbye said today ha 
found nothing in the record ct the 
ease to indicate J n d ^  Ihilsn had 
suffered from any n iW a l distariy 
anee at the time o f the triaL

Connally and Caudle could have 
been sentenced to five  years la 
prfeon and fined $10,000 each.

Conndly was White House a|^ 
pointments secretary duriiM the 
Truman admlnistratioo. Ceadla 
was head of the Justice Depart
ment’s tax dlvisioa until Tnunan 
fired him for having outside la- 
tereets that cooflictod with Us o4 
Wr<«i duties.

At Least 120 Textbooks Facing 
Pupil Entering Public Schools

AAAN-SIZED JOB OF LEARNINO AHEAD IN 12 YEARS FOR BIO SPRING FIRST GRADER 
Froddy Flaldar maasurM fha minimum of 120 books ha will raqvira, togathar with a law itams of spacial aquipmant

I f  Freddy F irider really realiz
ed all the reading which liee 
ahead of him he might give up 
before he geta started.

Aa a f ln t  grader. Freddy fac
et the prospect of studying at 
least 120 texts during his 12 years 
in school. Mora than likelv the 
number will exceed this, ana even 
then no considetation is given to 
the number of library books he 
w ill have to digest as outside 
reading.

There is hardly any way in 
which to estimate the number of 
notebooks, either specially prepar
ed by publishing houses or work
ed up by himself, be will be ob
liged to develop in his school ca
reer. (And if he goes on to How
ard County Junior College or 
some other institution of higher 
learning, the ratio of books will 
increase sharply.)

Fortunately for local school dis
tricts. the State of Texas fumish- 
ea textbooks. Even at stata pric
es. the cost for study books for 
Freddy and ail others who go from 
grades one through 12 will be 
around $250. That figures out at 
about $20 s year.

But today's instructional pro
gram isn't confined to giving a 
child a book and ordering: 
“ Read!”  On the contrary, various 
instructional aids are employed.

For instance, the movie projec
tor la now an indiap6nsable teach
ing tool, and aa are other audio- 
visual aida. Ones a novelty, the 

i

recorder is used extensively to In
crease d e g r e e  and quality of 
learning. As for science, test tubes 
and chemicals psle beside the com
plexity o f technical equipmait nec
essary in today’s chuiging worid.

Miscellaneous costs, such as for 
chalk, erasers, crayons, homemak 
ing equipment and supplies, ma
terials and machines for indus
trial arts, music, must also be pro
vided. And you can adkl to  them 
all the things necessary for tha 
commercial department sudi as 
typewriters, adding machines, etc; 
for Distributive Education and Di-

Return Bonus 
Of Two Days

This Herald Want Ad was or
dered for three days, but it got 
s top Job done so qiikkly chat 
it had to appear only one day. 
Advartiser got a “ return bonoa”  
of two days.

roa  SALE a«inbrMtSt uprlabt s
Ptojr« Jk* MW Call AM ATin.

That’s the kind of action you 
can always count on from Her
ald Want Ads, which do such a 
good job at such low cost. Give 
them the test yourself. J u s t  
Dial AM 4-4331.

versifiad Oocupations; snppliasaad 
fual for the driver edocatioo pro
gram ; equipment seeded for the 
physiGal edneatioQ program aad 
for recreation; first aid suppUest 
printed materials for almost e v 
ery phase of the work; offlee sup
plies for offices and teaefaerst 
things for vocational a^cu ttu ra  
and shops.

And don’t forget the need for U- 
hcazy hooks wHeA coats obool 
$1.60 per pupil per year.

An in an, the B ig S{wing Inde
pendent School District spends 
nearly $55,000 a year on tear^ing 
equipment and supplies, not count
ing major items which would be 
regarded oa capital outlay. TUa 
figures out at about $10 per pupiL 
ActuaUy, more could be a p ^  to 
good advantage, but trustees and 
administrators aa w d l as teachars 
work to do the best job with avail
able hinds.

To aU tbeaa, the parent may 
add the expenaa o f p e iK ^  book 
satdieis, eraaers, papar, notebook 
binders, ink. and a doasa othop 
things.

It costs to supply a child ia  
school, but scaredy anyoaa w ill 
argue that It is not a ^ c d O H  
investment.

Bill Endorttd
AUSTIN. Tex. liW-A pendlag bill 

that would makt parents fi- 
nandaUy reaponaibia for acts e f  
their chiHbwn inn bean iM kara^ 
by a TTavla Couaiy ^ a a d  J a y ,
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Gabors Hold Wedding
Mrt. JpUe Gabor ataadf with two of her daafhteri aad her third bridegroom. Hoagariaa refegee Ed* 
mood Siigethy, after the weddiag ceremoay ia New York. Magda la at the left aad Zaa Zsa lo at 
right. A third daaghter, Eva. waa la Hollywood aad waa aaaUe to attead the weddiag. Each of the 
daaghtera has beea wed three tlmea—makiag It aa evea docea for the faadly.

AT C-CITY

Students Confess 
'Cross' Burning

COLORADO C ITY  -  Eleven Col* 
or ado High School atudenta con
fessed Monday afternoon to a part 
ia the series of cross burnings 
which have plagued local school of
ficials for the past week, according 
to Fraidc G im d. Mitchell County 
attorney.

The flrst cross was burned in 
front of Supt Ed E. Williams’ 
hone on Monday night, and the 
same night a burning object was 
found on the high school flagpole.

irmrsday. the High School Stu
dent Coundl had expressed regret 
for the incident and said that 
" Ih is  inddent is not endorsed bv 
the students of Colorado High 
School nor is anjr such incident 
condoned by ns.”  That night a 
burning flare waa found on Wil
liams’ lawn and a Gary cross 
burned on the high school lawn. 
Oa Saturday night, a cross was 
bulled in front of Head Coach Bob 
Rally's hame. ... ...........

Saturday, Williams called the 
school board together and taa- 
dared his resignation as superin- 
tsodant MUiams. who may re- 
mata with the school system in an
other capacity for another year, 
and the school board Joined in stat
ing that the demonstrations by stu- 
d o ts  bad nothing to do with Wil
liams’ resignation. Williams said 
that he bad been considering the 
move for some time.

Stadant resent apparently stcm- 
msd from the announcement by 
twe members of the coaching staff.

Keating, Staff To 
Get Assignments

Fred Keating, superintendent of 
the U. S. Experiment Station. Nor
man Welch aind Jud Morrow, mem
bers of the station staff, loft Tues
day for College Station.

They are to make a report there 
on accomplishments in the past 
year on soil and water conserva- 
t k »  problems in this area. They 
will be given assignments for 1957.

The three men plan to return to 
Big Spring Saturday.

Locol Girl Enf«rt 
Hospital At Dollos

Rkkl Lynn Ashley. 9-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
L. Ashley o f Big Spring, has been 
admitted to the Scottish Rite Hos
pital for Crippled Children in Dal
las.

Texas Scottish Rite M a s o n s  
founded the hospital thir^-three 
y^prs ago in an effort to provide 
a chance for a normal life for the 
handicapped child. The hospital 
which is supported by public con 
tributions and bequests has accept
ed almost 100,000 children f o r  
treatment since 1925.

a principal, and a  teacher that 
they would not be back next year. 
High school principal J. F. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones, a teacher, resign
ed effective at the end of the school 
year. O de Lambeth, a junior high 
school coach, quit following a d if
ference of opinion with Williams, 
and Ronald Servies, high school 
basketball coach, was reportedly 
told that his contrad would not be 
renewed next year.

Gimel said that the 11 youths 
were called to the courthouse Mon
day, with their parents and told of 
the possible consequences of such 
pranking. Ginzel said that most of 
the youngsters were ” in on”  only 
one or two of the incidents. He 
said that no charges would ba fil
ed by his office at this time, but 
that the 11 would be paroled to their 
parents.

HOSPITAL NOTTS
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — W. E. Haley, 142 
W. Mh; Vivian Nell Samples, 1503 
E. 9th; W. E. Thurman, 2321 N. 
Irving, San Angelo; Pearl Tucker, 
1101 N. Scurry; Juanell Rover, 
SIO Young; Leonimi Truett Foster, 
209 E. 9th.

Dismissals—A. S. Hockaday, 1107 
W, 3rd; J M. Jordan, Box 193, 
Coahoma; Mrs. Lula Hull, Stanton; 
Rayford Dunagan, 1807 State; Ef- 
fie Oden. 110 E. 18th.

February Fire 
Losses Are Low

For the fifth straight month and 
the second of the year. Big Spring 
went with less than $1,000 in dam
age from fires.

The d ty 's  fire inspector, F . W. 
Bettle, announced that losses from 
fires during February amounted 
to only $907. This compares with 
$445.43 in losses sustain^ in Feb
ruary of 1959.

The total for last month, plus 
$774.25 destruction in January, 
raised the year's total to $1,381.25. 
The losses for the first two months 
of 1959 amounted to $3,735.43.

Not since September, when losses 
soared to $1,178.35, has the city 
topped $1,000 in fire destruction.

Originally, the January, 1967, to
tal was only $84.35, but the owner 
of a Northside residence damaged 
by fire during the month had in
surance she did not know about. 
This insurance paid $880.90 which 
was not reported until aRer the 
January report was submitted to 
the State F ire Insurance Commis
sion.

Twenty-two fires occurred in 
February, one more than came in 
January.

Senior Hi Schedule 
Altered For Week

No Change Due In 
Traffic Patterns 
For Local.Fields

Schedules have been changed at 
Senior High School this w e ^  be
cause of the observance of Texas i decided that the new county air-

No material change in the basic 
traffic pattern for aircraft in the 
vicinity of Big Spring will be nec
essary when the new Howard Coun
ty airport is buiK, it was decided 
at a short meeting of CAA officials, 
city and county officers, and Webb 
Air Force Base personnel Monday.

The conference was at WAFB 
A presentation of the standard 
traffic pattern now employed was 
made and considered and it was

Public School Week.
Since service clubs are all hav

ing thor meetings in the high 
sdiool cafeteria, high school is 
turning out for lunch aj 11:30 a.m. 
Classes are reconvenii^ at 13:30 
p.m., thus school is dismissed at 
3:30 p.m., half an hour earlier than 
usual.

port, when completed, w ill require 
no material change in the situa
tion.

Bob Allen and other officials of 
the CAA flew, to Big Spring to at
tend the conference.

Stanton ite Faces 
ow-Flying Charge

Raymond Lee Straub, 3$-year- 
oid Stanton man, wan bafon  an 
examining board of the CAB in 
Big Spring today to answer a 
charge that last Nov. 18 he flew 
an airplane so low over the An
drews highway that he forced traf
fic to leave the pavement and take 
refuge in a ditch.

WiUiam E. McMahon II, with 
the CAA attorneys’ divisioa, was 
presenting the complainant’ s case 
in the hearing which was being 
held in the Howard County com
missioners courtroom.

Straub was representing him
self at the hearing.

Complaining witness was Ger
ald L. Bell, 110 N. Gregg, a truck 
driver. Bell teetified that on Nov. 
1$ last year he was driving a 
truck loaded with petroleum along 
the Andrews highway toward Big 
Spring about 4 or 5 miles from 
town.

He said that a low-flying air-

Ïliana, swooped down "about six 
eet above the fence posts”  and 

cut.across the road, forcing him 
to J ^  his brakes and pull off the 
road.

He copied down the number of 
the plane and reported the mat
ter to the CAA.

Later, he testified, a man called 
on the telephone and identified 
himself as "G riffin " with the CAA. 
He quoted this man as advising 
him that a hearing on the matter 
was scheduled in Fort Worth and 
that the hearing would take sev
eral days. The voice advised him 
that he would have to stay at his 
own expense In Fort Worth dur
ing the hearing. The caller. Bell 
testified, advised him to "drop the 
m stter."

Bell said he wyote John Grif
fin, Midland, CAA official, to whom 
he believed he had talked, a  letter, 
agreeing to drop the case since he 
said he "could not afford to spend 
the money to stay for a  hearing 
such as was described.”

He received a  letter, he said, 
from Griffin in which the CAA 
official denied that he had ever 
talked to Bell on the phone and 
that he had made no reconunenda- 
tion that the complainant drop the 
CAS€.

Griffin later testified to the same 
facts and copies o f the letters ex- 
chsuiged were entered in the rec
ords.

Griffin also td d  the CAB ex
aminer that he checked into the 
reemds and found no entry régis-

tering the plane In Straub’s name, 
b « t o e  said thid in
with Straub, the young flier told 
him that he and two other men 
had bought the plane.

McMahon said before the hear
ing that the examiner has the 
authority to take such disciplinary 
action as may be indicated by the 
evidence.

The hearing was still in prog
ress at noon. Straub had called 
Harvey Hooser Jr., H o w a r d  
County attorney, who is a private 
pilot, to testify as to common fly
ing practices of pilots off Hamilton 
firid in the matter of attaining safe 
altitude.

Dozier Hou!
M D i  

By Fire Today

PUBLIC RECORDS
aunoiNO rEEMiTs ^

E. C. BmlUi Cofutnictk». build • rMl- 
denc* at Sit Linda, W.Mt.

B. B. Lawla. build an addition to a 
raaldonco at ISIS Canary. SSM.J. A. Undorvood. build a rtaktooes at 
17S3 Tato. M.00O.

winio MlUbolloo. buUd an addition to a 
ruldonco at SOS Austin. SSM 

KlmbcU rood MUl. tract a bulldlnt at 
First and Lancastor. IS.SM.

x. C. Smltb Construction, build a rasi- 
dtnea at 17W Hantard. Slf.OOO.

Bobort Gran, rnnodsl a rasidtnet at 
un llulbtrry. SIM. . ^

Mexican Baptist Church, ranwdsi tbs 
audltortm at SIS NW SUi. S4M.

M ARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK rAP>—Cotton was «  to SS 
ctnu a bait lowtr at noon todas. Marsh 
Sl.n. May SS.IS, July M.M.

WEATHER

NOBTB CENTRAL TEXVS—Otar to 
partly cloudy tbroush Wtdnesday. A lutto 
cootor thls aRarnoon and tonlght a Uh low- 
Mt SS4B ttnlfht.

WXST TXXAS—Fair Ulta afttrnoon and 
tonlfht. Incrtaatat cloiidintss Wednctday. 
Ne linportoat tainparstura chanfts.

TXMPEBATl'RBS
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINQ ................... aS SS
Abltont ............................  M 4t
Amartlle .........................  42 SS
Chleaca ........................... s i M
Dtnror ............................  ss ]t
El Paso ..........................  CS M
Fort Worth ..........    73 47
OalToston .........................  M M
Ntw York ........................  39 23
San Antonio .....................  77 ss
Bt. Louis .........................  4» SS
Sun atto loday at S:47 p.m. Rista Wtd- 

attdsy at 7:<S a.m.
RIgbost tomptraturt Ibis dais fi Ut 

ISIS. Lewrat thu dato 11 In USO Max
imum ralnfan thls datt .M fai IMI.

SEVENTEEN

I g i r

13
■ h

%
L

^  ’

"iM n 'ttxadfy bnak up wHh SMdon, f  merely saidinem

Disbonding Russion 
School Requested

OTTAWA (J4 — An Ottawa aider- 
man wants to disband a school 
the Russian Embassy operates for 
the children of its staff.

Charles St. Germsui told the Ot
tawa City Council last night the 
school violates a city law prohib
iting the formation o f any school 
in the city’s Sandy HiU area.

Mayor George Nelms said the 
question would be investigated.

LIVESTOCa
FORT WORTH (AP> — CntU* 1.M0; 

cnlTM MS; itosdy: food and chotos itoon 
17.M-M.0S: cooxnon and ntodlum U.M- 
ll.M: fat oowi U.M-U.M: food and
ehotoa ealvaa 17.M-M.aO; common and 
medium U.M-1I.M; food and cholea 
•took atoor oalTci II.IO-U.M; yaarUnfi 
ll.fO-ll.H

Rofs 900; atoady: cholea 17.0S.17SS.
Shaop ElM: atrou to M blfhar; food 

and choleo lamba ITOSIO.W; atock hunba 
U0SU.M; owta 1.004.10.

Three Cars In 
Viaduct Wreck

Three cars were involved In one 
accident here Monday, In all, there 
were three traffic mlshape here 
during the day.

The accident involving three ve
hicles occurred on the west viaduct. 
Involved were cars driven by  Nell
ie Turner, Janie Waston Over' 
man, and Jfesus Porrb. Mrs. Over
man’s car was stopped at the 
time of the collision, police report
ed.

At NW Sixth and Douglas,
Concepcion Carrillo, 200 NE  3rd, 
and Jesus Florez, 706 NW 10th,
were involved in an accident.

Alan Aifbrey, 1503 Stadium', and 
John Flynn, 1201 Johnson, were in 
collision at Eleventh and Johnson.

This morning, Otis Grafa, 204 
Washington, and Thomas David
son, 609 Goliad, collided at Elev
enth and Birdwell. Davidaon was 
driving a 1953 Chevrolet dump 
truck owned by Jack Bennett, 510 
Lamesa.

State Rests 
In Thett Case

Harold Morris, charged with 
theft by bailee, was on trial in 
118th District Court Tuesday morn
ing. A  Jury had been selected and 
the state had rested its case at 11 
a.m.

The defendant was on the stand 
at that hour.

Morris is the second defendant 
to face the court since it began 
Monday morning.

Monday night a Jury disagreed 
in the case d  Troy Allen Melton, 
charged with DWI second offense.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
announced this morning that IM 
had asked for an immediate reset
ting of Melton’s case and that it is 
now docketed for retrial on April 
15.

Several pleas of guilty are sched
uled for Tuesday afternoon before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan, presiding 
at the docket.

Fire-destroyed the front portion 
of the E. B. Dosicr Jr. residence, 
1011 Stadium, early today.

Firemen said that a box of cloth
ing had been placed over the floor 
furnace in the front room of the 
residence Monday night, and it 
burst into f l ^ e s  sometime this

Airmen Make 
'Good Bailout'

WALL STRBET
NEW TORE 'It—Tho ttock marktt fan- 

prorad hi Mriy tradhif today. Stookx wm  
ahead (raettoos to a paint or more.

Tha market rate at tbe etatt In actira 
tradtnf. Narraw falaa wara titoodad later 
but tuiTMTer became qulator.

Steel* were in nisra demand than eiber 
frouito but there «at M yreat buyint 
pretaura.

Toun t̂town Ueet waa up̂ a point or ae.
AUtchany Ludlum iota ma

jor fraottooe. Bethlenem and RtpuhHo Steal
UJ
wera Ann

Douflaa Aircraft addad around Z, Boetnf 
and United Aircraft *tiabla fraction*.

Oatai* of about a point ware madt by 
Ptaolpa Dodfc. Intematlanal Nlcktl and 
Union Cathid*.

Mo*t Uadlnf raito ware firm. IDIool* 
Central rota a major fraction. American
Talenbona waa about unebaiifed.Other fa" . . -  .

COLUMBIA. S.C. UP — Twelve 
happy airmen congratulated each 
other today on a perfect bail-out 
in a night rainstorm as Air Force 
investigators probed the wredi- 
age of a shattered F l y ^  Boxcar 
from which the men Jumped.

The commander of the smashed 
C119, Capt. Franklin Greenspan, 
credited ’ ’good military disci
pline”  with saving the lives last 
night of the eight passengers and 
crew of four. None had ever 
Jumped before.

The over-all reaction to the 5,- 
000 - foot drop was succinctly 
summed up by the crew chief, 
Sgt. Eugene L. O’Konek of St.

________________ __  Cloud, Minn
■kin^wtra nuMto by"oiiif Oil sod I ”It scared hell out of most of 

standard OU Naw Jenty. j •,
Amertoan Cyaoamld wa* up lb at 7S. mem.

U. a.
Oynamtot up

% at WVb and Otoaral

Carr Says Bribe 
Probe To Continue

AUSTIN (gl — House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr says the investi
gation of bribery charges against 
Rep. James E. Cox will continue 
today whether Gov. Price Daniel 
accepts Cox’s resignation or not.

Daniel said las( night he would 
a c ( ^  it "on ly if I am thoroughly 
SHtisfied that his resignation w ill 
not impede or interfere with com
pletion t>f the current investiga- 
tions.”

Cox. charged with agreeing to 
take a $5,000 bribe to kill a bill 
outlawing Texas naturopaths, of
fered his resignation Sunday.

Daniel sajd he may take action 
on it tod ^ .

He said he was conferring with 
Carr and House Investigating 
Committee Chairman Rep. Wade 
Spilman and Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son. He said he would act on the 
resignation "a fter these confer
ences are completed." The House 
of Representatives and the people 
of Texas are entitled to have all 
the facts in connection with this 
matter and I want to be sure that 
the resignation will not bring about 
a contrary result.”

Carr said it won’t make any dif
ference if  Daniel accepts Uie res
ignation or not.

" I t  will not affect the investiga
tion in any way,”  he said. "W e 
are still going full steam ahead 
with the investigation.”

A group of House members ear
lier proposed that the special in
vestigating ooipmittee looking into

bribery charges against Cox 
landed.

the
be diab;

The controversy was expected 
to be aired today in tbe House. 
Reps. Cedi Storey of Longview and 
Harold Kennedy of M aA le  Falls 
filed for introduction today a res
olution (SHR213) that would wipe 
out tbe nine-man special commit
tee and turn over the inveetigation 
to the standing Committee on Rep
resentation.

Storey said late yesterday that 
"some of us" feel further invasti- 
gation against Cox should be made 
by "those who were not in on the 
entrapment."

" It 's  like choosing a Jury that 
has seen all the evidence,”  he 
said. Carr had no comment on 
the resolution.

Storey’s remarks referred to 
testimony before the spedai com
mittee that Carr received a tape 
recording of a hotel room conver
sation between Cox and Dr. How
ard Harmon, president of the Tex
as Naturopaths Assn. Carr said he 
played the recording and con
ferred with a group of "House 
leaders”  M o n  turning the evi
dence over to officers.

Earlier yesterday Spilman re
cessed the spedai committee in
definitely and reported to Uie 
House that "serious questions”  had 
arisen to its authority to continue 
now that Cox had resigned. He 
also said that recent testimony 
pointed to alleged efforts to in
fluence legislation in previous sea- 
sions.

One engine failed about 15 min
utes out of Columifia last night 
in the flii^ t from Chanute A ir 
Force Base, 111., to Charleston 
AFB S.C.
* The crew s c a t t e r e d  1,000 
pounds of cargo and personal bag
gage over Ute South Carolina 
countryside to lighten the ship, 
but sUU the plane continued to 
lose altitude.

" I t  waa my first time and my 
last one —  I ’m  going back by 
train," said Sgt. Vernon Nelson 
of Topdea. Kan.

Sgt. William Burke of St. Jo
seph, Mich., pulled his Jump ring 
so hiurl it snapped bade and hit 
him in the mouth.

Sgt. Louis Breizales, Gonzales, 
Tex., had a soft landing in a small 
tree which bent and eased him 
gently to  the ground.

Five Run-Aways 
In Custody Here

Three young runaways — two 
boys from Monahans and one lad 
from Wink — are in the Juvenile 
\yard at the Howard County Jail 
awaiting the arrival of their par
ents.

Shorty Long, Juvenile officer, 
said the boys are each 15 years 
old. He said all three ran away 
from their homes on Monday and 
were picked up in Big Spring try
ing to "hitch’ ’  rides out of town.

Two other youngsters, he said, 
are in d ty  police custody pideed 
up for the same cause.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends and neighbors, 
we wish to express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic atten
tion, beautiful foral tributes and 
other courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our beloved mother.

. The Witt Families

morning.
Most of the damage waa to the 

front part of the bouse, but smoke 
filled the entire residtnee and 
damaged the walls and furniture 
throu^iout.

All the furniture In the front 
room was destroyed.

Firemen said that no one was 
at home at tbe time the fire waa 
reported by neighbori

The Doriera were preparing to 
move, firemen aaid, and Mrs. 
Dozier had packed their belongings 
and spent the night in a load 
hotel.

Estimates o f damage ran as 
high as $6,500. It was the second 
large fire in three days here. The 
front part of the John Waddell 
residence at 3103 Johnsai was se
verely damaged Sunday afternoon.

Program To Honor
Veteran Teachers

Patient Wins 
Race For Life

MEMPHIS, Tenn. UP — Robert 
Thome, 24-year-old polio patient, 
can live only 15 minutely without 
his iron lung.

It  failed yesterday, touching off 
a desperate, six-hour fight by 
emergency crews to save his life. 
They won.

Thome, in the lung at his home, 
complained to his wife at 3 p.m. 
he couldn’t breathe. She tele
phoned the F ire Department.

Firemen found the lung operated 
(diay by hand and began pumping 
in relays. An ambulance was 
summoned.

When the iron lung wouldn’t fit 
in the ambulance, a track was 
commandeered. Too small. A  radio 
car sped to a nearby storage com
pany and returned with a huge 
moving van.

The van, with Thome and the 
lung aboard, raced to the hospital 
under police escort.

But at the hospital, more trou
ble.

The first lung Thome was trans- 
fo red  to leaked. A  second lung 
developed trouble shortly after 
Thome was placed inside and he 
had to be returned to his own lung 
while a third machine was brought 
over from another hospital.

When the new lung arrived, the 
rubber seals had to be replaced 
around tbe port holes before it 
would work properly.

Finally, at 8 p.m. Thome re
laxed in the newly arrived lui^.

" I  had a real workout," he said.

Veteran teadiers In the Big 
SiHdng school lyitem . ae wril m- 
those who have lab o r^  long in 
auxiliary capacities, w ill be hon
ored this evening.

Thirty-five business firms are 
paying tribute to 53 teachers. In 
addition. R. W. Thompson, vice 
president of the scho<4 board, will 
pay his respects to Parent-Teach
er Association officers. Omar 
Jones, board member, will pre
sent P-TA appreciation certicates, 
and Mrs. A. C. LaCrrix, presi
dent of the P-TA council, will re
spond.

Clyde Angel, board president, 
will address the honored faculty 
members, after which Tom Guin 
will present tbe 10-year teacher 
awards; and John L. Dibrell, the 
25-year awards. The response will 
be by Miss Clara Pool, ranking 
member of the faculty. Closing 
remarks will be by Supt. Floyd 
Parsons.

The dinner affair will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafe
teria, but the program is being 
moved to the auditorium, between 
8:15 P.ITL and 8:30 p.m. so that a 
much larger number may take 
part. Officials said that tickets for 
the dimier were exhausted so 
quiddy that there were scores of 
others who were left out. Thus, the 
program site was changed. Invo- 
caUon will be by W. C. Blanken-

byriiip and the b e ^ c U o o  
Wayne Sm lt^
choir, directed by BiU *>*»*•• ^  
ring Sponsoring is the Big Spring 
Chm ber of Commerce educaUon 
committee.

Coiîi|nissioners To 
Take Up Budget

City commissioners will hold a 
special session tonight to consid
er the new fiscal year s bu ^ rt.

The proposed budget is slated to 
go into effect April 1 but before it 
is effecUve, It must be robmit- 
ted in a public hearing. The spe
cial session is slated to drtermine 
what the commission wishes to 
submit to the public.

The meeting is slated for 7 p.m. 
at the city haU. It is the second 
special meeting held this year to 
discuss the matter.

Cuba Constitution 
Boii Is Continued

HAVANA ly»—President Fulgen
cio Batista’s decree suspending 
constitutional guarantees for 45 
more days received unanimous as
sent last night from progovern
ment elements in the Senate and 
House. The opposition boycotted 
the session. ____

Undo Roy:

Constant Explosions 

Take Place On Sun

By RAMON COFFMAN
Another letter about the sun has 

come from Danny Scala. He wrote:
" I  am a pupil in the fourth 

grade. I  was chosen to write this 
letter to you. I  am nine years old 
today. I  would like an answer to 
this question, and so would anoth
er pupil. Chuck Dempsey: Why 
does the sun never bum out?"

That, Indeed, is a good ques
tion. I  discussed it several years 
ago, but shall enlarge on what I 
said then.

A  sun made of wood or coal 
would offer little hope for the fu
ture of the human race. The sun 
(in that case) would "go  up in 
smoke”  inside of a few hundred 
or a few thousand years.

As it is, the sun is made of ele
ments which are similar to those 
known wi earth. Yesterday, I  men
tion iron, copper and aluminum. 
In addition, the sun contains sil
ver, gold, tin, tungsten, mercury, 
cobalt, nickel and platinum. Every 
metal is known to exist there in 
the form of gas.

Among the other elements on 
the sun are sulphur, radium, thori
um, oxygen, chlorine, argon and 
plutonium.

Instead o f burning like a bon
fire. the sun is "converting its en-

Neptta*

The IBB compared 
two of the plaBcts.

in size to

ergy.’ ’ There are constant explo
sions at the surface, and thes* 
are similar to atomic explosions.

The size of the sun helps to 
explain w h r the explosions do lit
tle, if any, harm to our gigantio 
light of day.

It is fortunate that the son is 
without people. I f  a human being 
could go to the sun, and could 
live through the heat, he would 
be destroyed by the explosions.

Astronomers declare that tha 
sun is at least three billion years 
old. They expect that it still will 
be shining three billion years from 
now.

For SCIENCE section e f your 
scrapbook.

THE STORY OF CHINESE PEOPLE U 
■ le*fl*t onered IrM to all Unci* Bar 
raad*r* who (ond a atampod. aoU^ddraarad 
tnralopo to Undo Ras In can c4 
nawtpapor.

tbla

Borden Well Completes With 
Potential O f 750 Bbis. Daily

The Texas Company opened a of the pay stratum. Total depth is 
well in the Jo-Mill field of Borden 7,711 feet, but the hole is plugged
County for ov.er 750 barrels poten
tial per day.

The well is Texas No. 8-A-NCT- 
7 Miller about 15 miles southwest 
of Gail. It  flowed 783.84 barrels of 
oil in 24 hours on potential.

Meanwhile operator took a drill- 
stem test at the Skelly No. 1 Frank 
Freeman wildcat in Dawson Coun
ty but found only salt water and 
sulphur water. Tests were in the 
Devonian.

The wildcat is nine miles south
west of Lamesa.

back to 7,671 feet. Location Is C 
NE SE, 23-33-4n, TAP  Survey,

Bordan
standard No. 194-B Griffin was 

running a pump today to test per
forations between 5,336-43, 5,346-50, 
5,310-14, and 5,319-23 feet. The Ho
bo (Canyon) field location is 1,620 
feet from north and 1,120 feet from 
east lines 39-25 HkTC Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Koonsman, a wild
cat 12 miles northeast of GaiL 
projected to 1,440 feet. It  is C NW 
SE. 27-2. TIiNO Survey.

Shell No. 1-A Miller, an EUen- 
burger test, reached 3,787 feet in 
lime. It is staked 646 feet from 
south and 1,972 feet from east 
lines, 275-97, HftTC Survey. Drilling 
depth is 8,500 feet.

Continoital No. 1 Jones, C SW 
SW, 154-25, HftTC Survey, drilled to 
8,108 feet in lime and chert after 
t ^ n g  a drillstem test. The test 
was ran for two hours from 8,000-28 
feet. Recovery w m  n o  feet 
mud, 1,800 feet ot salt water, but 
no oil or gat. Shutin jH'etsure for 
an unreported time was 2.220 
pounds. Location is 13 miles south
east of Gail.

Continental No. 2-32 Good, in the 
Arthur field, pumped nine barrels 
of oil and 111 barrels of water in 
24 hours. Operator is still testing. 
Location is C NW SE, 32-834n, 
T ItP  Survey.

Continental No. 1-25 Good, drilled 
through anhydrite at 3,740 feet to
day. It ia in tha Arthur field. 1,980 
feet from south and 597 feet from 
east lines, 25-83-4n, T&P Survey, 
six and a half miles north of Veal- 
moor.

Continental No. 1-40 Good ran 
logs today. Perforations are be
tween 7,461-92 feet. Location is C 
NW SE, 40-S8-4n, TfcP Survey, in 
the Arthur pool.

Texas No. 8-A-NCT-7 Miller, in 
the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field, flow
ed 783.84 barrels of 38.3-degree oil 
in 24 hours. Gas-oil ratio is 465-1. 
Sprabory perforations are between 
7.S7-I7 feet, with the upper level 
of the perforations being the top

Dawson
Humble No. 2 Stewart, 19 miles 

southeast of Lamesa, drilled to 
6,256 feet in lime. It is C NE SW, 
5-33-4n, T 4 P  Survey, four miles 
northeast o f the Jo-Mill (Canyon) 
field.

Seaboard No. 1 Broyles projected 
to 8,012 feet. It is in the East 
Mungerville field, 330 feet from 
south and east lines. Labor 20, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Skelly No. 1 Freeman is bottom
ed at 12,203 feet and fishing today. 
Operator took a drillstem test in 
the Devonian from 12,630-203 feet, 
with the tool open three hours.

Recovery was 3,743 feet of water 
blanket. 180 feet of salt water-cut 
mud, and 250 feet of salty sulphur 
water. Shutin pressure for 15 min
utes was 5,530 pounds. The wildcat 
is 2,118 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines. Labor 11, 
League 264, Glasscock CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Standard of Texas No. 2 Settles 

pumped 23 barrels of load oil at^ 
84 barrels of water in 24 hours, 
and operator is still pumping. Lo
cation is 2,310 feet from south and

2,210 feet from east lines, 158-89, 
W4NW Survey.

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-A G ark 
set 8%-inch casing today at 2,925 
feet. The Garden G ty  field site is 
1,965 feet from north and 2,318 feet 
from west lines, 8-32-4s, T&P Sur
vey, seven and a half miles east 
of Garden City.

Howord
standard No. 1 Winters flowed 

63 barrels of oil in six and a half 
hours. Operator continued to test 
Spraberry poforations. Location o f 
the wildcat is 1,980 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines, 
6-25, H tTC  Survey.

Jones No. 1 PauUne. a wildcat 
22 miles northeast of Big Spring, 
projected to 2,977 feet in lime and 
dolomite. It is 1,263 feet from 
south and 990 feet from east lines, 
57-20, Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Mitchall
Roark-Hooker No. 1 Northeutt. 

a wildcat nine miles southwest of 
Colorado City, has been plugged 
and abandoned at 3,600 feet. It i t  
C NE SW, 89-27. T 4 P  Survey.

Neely-Neely No. 5 Hardee is a 
new Sharon Ridge location. Drill- 
site is 990 feet from north and 830 
feet from east lines. Subdivision 
15, Reiger Survey, five miles north
east of Cuthbert. Drilling depth 
it  1,750 feet.

D O  YOU K N O W

— the friendly people et Empire Southern 
Get Co.? Reinwetor la tho district manegor. 
What it his first name? Who is John, 1 ^ ,  
Joenetto, Werron, Mary, Larry, Juanita, 
Frank, Pauline, Rosemary, LaVerne, and 
Christine? what are their last names? Go by 
and meat thaM friendly people toon.

GETTING ACQUAINTED—gettlag to KNOW folks—aad their 

KNOWING yea . . . yes, ita ’t It se: Just hew mach more w# 

are ptoased after a shopptag trip to store . . . whea wa KNOW 

aad whea we L IKE  the salespersoat?

" L K r S  GET ACQUAINTED’* . . .  will he a featare far all 

• f as to get to kaew mere folks . . . to lacrease oar frieadshlps.
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Negro Co-Ed To 
Enter Texas U.

TYLE R  (II —  Mrs. Autherine 
Lucy Foster, whose stormy at
tendance at the University of Ala
bama ended in «»«pnininn. appar
ently could look forward today to 
smoother going at the University 
of Texas.

The Negro woman was expelled 
from the Alabama school last year 
after charging university officials 
conspired in campus rioting over 
her attendance.

She said in an interview yester
day she would enter the Univer
sity of Texas next Sq^ember to 
study library science.

At Austin, a University of Texas 
spokesman said be didn’t know of 
any legal requirements which 
would keep Mrs. Foster from reg
istering. He said the university 
now allows Negroes in both gradu
ate and undergraduate schools.

Mrs. Foster's husband. The Rev. 
H. L. Foster, w ill become pastor 
of ‘the Liberty Baptist Church of 
Tyler March 10.

Dynamite Stolen 
At Permian Cache

ODESSA ID—Thieves carted off 
80 sticks of dynamite and 15 quarts 
of nitroglycerine yesterday from 
a storage area eight miles north 
of here. .

Deputy Sheriff K. L. Stark said 
the explosives were stolen from 
Parker and Parker Co. and Ziegler 
Torpedo Co. The thugs also took 
IS to 20 electric detonating caps. 
The explosives normally are used 
in oil field work.

^ a a e  yau (tied
TlramtiNi • Minor Oiirtnient
^  PILES’ PAIN?

If other relief has failed, try this 
clinic-sponsored ointment Works 
fast lasts long. At better drag 
stores everywhere; only

Diamond Swim Suit
Cole of Califoraia previewed their 1957 awimralto o f tomorrow at Miami Beach, Fla., and the star fea- 
tare of the coUectloa was “ Dtamoads la T o v  Fatare”  (center) made of hridal white satla with 7,000 
opaiesceat seqnias and pendant crystals. It also has a black velvet enff at the bosom blaxiag with dia
monds. This salt Is flanked by “ Venus”  In black and white and “ Diana”  in black and white.

Report Shows Bruce Opposed 
To Sale Of U. S. Surplus Crops

WASHINGTON ID -David K. E. 
Bruce, ambassador-designate to 
West Germany, says the program 
for sale of surplus U.S. farm com
modities to foreign countries is 
"potentially dangerous”  to normal

F I  R S  I

Systomatlc Saving 

It Your

Soundast Sacurityl

F i i ’s t  F e d e ra l

! CURRENTLY

ON SAVINGS

FIRST^FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Mala Dial AM  4-4305

trade and should bo re-examined.
In a report published today by 

the Senate Foreign Rdations Com
mittee, Bruce called the disposal 
program "a  double-edged weap
on”  of foreign aid. H ie  report, on 
foreign aid operations in South 
America, is one of a  aeries or
dered by the committee.

President Eisenhower’s appoint
ment of Bruce, a Democrat, al
ready has drawn some Republi
can protests.

His comments on the surplus 
disposal program may add to the 
controversy over his selection. 
Sen. Aiken (R -V t), a member of 
both the Foreign Rdations and 
Aipiculture committees, has lab- 
ded  the report as “ weak.”

Aiken said in an interview that 
while Bruce made no spedfle 
recommendations for abandoning 
the agricultural suri^us disposal 
program "h is report reads like he 
wants to U ll R.”

“ I ’m  one who thinks this pro
gram is worth all it  costs us and 
is less expensive than piling up 
unmanageable farm  surpluses at 
home,”  Aiken declared.

Under the program, the United

States sells farm  siu^pluses for 
local currencies and tbm  loans or 
gives the major part of these re
ceipts to the local governments for 
economic or m ilitary inrojects.

Bruce said in his report that 
while the program has many ben
efits for both this country and the 
purchasing country, it also could 
be dangerous to normal patterns 
of trade, and to the ability of par
ticipating countries to discharge 
other indebtedness.

"Under wise administration, it 
can do mudi to aUeviate the un 
fortunate effects of food shortages 
in other countries,”  he said. " I f  
used in dumping operations, it can 
destroy existing and m om al pat
terns o f trade beirond repair, and 
discourage multilateral exchanges 
of goods.”

In discussing foreign aid gener
ally, Bruce said he found "little  
merit in sponsoring a finandally 
dubious program . . .  fw  its sup
posed political effect in the bor
rowing country.”

"N o r is it bdieved that aid 
should be extended m erely in an 
effort to meet foreign, and espe- 
pedally Soviet, competition,”  he 
said.

McDonold Motor Co. 204-6 Johnson 
Stonton Supply Co. 201 N. Lomtto Hwy.

Big Spring, Ttxos 
Stanton, Toxos
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Guided .Missiles Expert Faces 
Trial For Releasing Secrets

ATLAN TA  (D -A  41-year-okl ex
pert on guided missiles at the 
Arm y’s Redstone Arsenal near 
HuntoviHe, Ala., has been ordered 
tried by court-martial on charges 
he released secret Information to 
unauthorized persons.

Trial of (tol. John Nickerson, 
Jr., a  1938 graduate of West Point, 
is expected to begin within six 
w edu  at Redstone Arsenal, where 
he is now restricted to the reser
vation.

Lt. Gen. Thomas F . Hickey, 
conuitanding geno-al o f the 3rd 
Army, announced the court-mar
tial yesterday. C h a r g e s  were 
brought against Nickerson Feb. 5.

A  3rd Arm y sp<Aesman. who de
clined use of his name, td d  Nick
erson was charged among other 
things with writing two memoran
dums critical o f Secretary o f De
fense Wilson and the guided mis
sile policy of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

The spokesman said Arm y inves
tigation determined that five  un
authorized persons received copies 
ci the memorandums and that 
others mi|^t have them in their 
possession. But the spokesman in
sisted that none o f the memoran
dums went outside this country.

Contents of the memorandums 
were not made public but it was 
understood that Nideerson wrote 
in some detail about the missile 
iMttle between the Army, Navy 
and A ir Force.

The 3rd Arm y charged Nicker
son with violation of the 92nd and 
134th articles of the Uniform (hde 
of M ilitary Justice. Eighteen speci- 
fleations'were listed.

The charges alleged he unlaw-

fully caused the reproduction of a 
document containing classified de
fense information, the unlawful 
distribution o f secret documents to 
unauthorized persons not in the 
m ilitary eervice, faUed to safe
guard secret defense inf(»matlon 
and that he was guilty of other 
acts prejudicial to good order and 
discipline in the armed forces.

Under Article 134, one specifica
tion alleged N iderson  sent three 
"secret”  documents to Erik Ber- 
gaust, editor. Missiles and Rockets 
magazine, Washington, D.C., "a  
person not entitled to receive such 
doctunents and the secret informa
tion contained therein.’ ’

Two other specifications under 
Article 134 alleged Nickerson 
"wrongfully and unlawfully”  said 
under oath he had nothing to do 
with getting a copy <it a document 
entitled "Considerations of the 
Wilson Memorandum”  to Dréw 
Pearson, a columnist, and that he 
did not believe he gave a copy of 
the tam e document to Jcdin A. 
Baqgiann of the Radio Corf, of 
America.

Among the IS specifications un
der Article 92 was one alleging

that Nickerson sent four docu
ments containing secret defense 
information to William F. Hunt of 
the Reynolds Metals (to.

At Huntsville. Robert K. Bell, a 
civilian attorney for Nickers<m, 
said that “ the ^  facts regardless 
of whom it involves will be 
brought to light”  during the trial.

"W e . . .  feel that when the 
facts beconae known,”  he added 
"Col. Nickerson w ill appear in an 
entirely different Ugto.”

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET ReSULTSl

PAINTING
Far OatMde an i Beef P s M

CALL
JACK T . UCBBOVBO 

AM 4-I4S7 
OR

A.BL SUNDAT-^AM M 7M

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

YOUR

W RIGHT
Authorixad Daalar 

Ail Sixes and Models . . .  
Aceesswiea for evaporative 
eoolen . . . Boy now and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LETS TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE G IVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 

PLE N TY  OF PARKINO FREE D ELIVERY

R&H HARDW ARE
D IAL AM  4-7732 504 JOHNSON

Library Lends 
More Books

Patrons of the Howard (tounty 
Free Library checked out 400 more 
books'during February this year 
than they did in the same month 
in 1956, Mrs. Opal McDaniel, li
brarian, reported Monday.

Reports showed that 4,940 books 
were loaned during the month. In 
1956, the books totalled 4,502.

One hundred and six new books 
were added to the shelves of the 
library in February. Three books 
were donated by patrons.

Breakdown of books loaned: 
Adult Action 2,347; adult non-fiction 
725; Junior fiction and nonfiction 
1,846.
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OUR SINCERE THANKS
To tho hundrodt of poopio who visitiKf our Marino Show Sunday 

wa would liko to oxproaa our doop approciation.

HERE ARE THE DOOR PRIZE W INNERS  
FIRST P R IZE -

$24.00 Sat o f Wator Skis, plus $100.00 off on any complata Rig
Mrs. Raymond Key, 1009 E. 6th Strott, Big Spring.

SECOND P R IZE -
$19.50 Zabco Spinning Raal and $9.9S Shakaapaaro Rod

Lto M. Givont, 270iB Monticollo, Big Spring.

THIRD P R IZE -
$1.95 Tacklo Box

James S. Hill, 518 Westoyer Rood, Big Spring.

That distinctive di^erence you enjoy in Folger^s is

With your first cup of Folger’s, you’ll discover the 
.distinctively rich and unusually ttngfy fUvor of nature*! 

choicest coffee.* For Folger’i  Coffee is a unique and individual blend 
of rare, namrally more flavorful Mountain-Grown coffees!

Specially aelected from remote mountain regions where dtere is'sit 
abundance of fertile volcanic soil, warm tropic rain and year-round

sunlight, these are the coffees with the rarest tang and most satisfying 
flavor of any coffee known today.

You will find the refreshingly different flavor and aroma of Mountain-Grown 
Folger’s Coffee unlike any you have ever enjoyed. Distinctively rich.

Unusually tangy. Unmistakably Folger’ t!

F o I g e F s  C o f f e e . .  •//V Mountain^Grown!
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D O C D O M ’S B I S T  QUARTI T. T i MMMsHMe,
« I  BedlMra. M ass, w m  best to s a  koaors a t th t W «

«s 4  b r Dr. VtaMSBM Cshrarw l 
I Ctsb S tew  la  NSW T srk  C tly«

* M E X I C O ’ V I A  r iA N C I-8 i» r ln » t e tw ito lt o h tb r o w B iu U e b s a lo p p e d b ,c «^
srsrjr b ird  phunss Is a  p t i^ o a t  at P a ls  show. It ’s called "M exico”  by desifner Jacqua Helm .

\

C I A R I O  TO S P E I O »  M urraji Ross, AostraUa’s lt> 
year-old swim  aoBaatlOB o f t te  recent Olympics, leaps oBt o f 
water like a  porpoise to snare ball darlBS a Sydney ̂ workont

K

■''¿aiiiSWl

r
SPRING HAT-AmoBS
Bew hat fashlens Is this eleche, 
styled la tte meed e f the 
Twaaties. la a soft pink aad 
STiaa floral print oa polished 
oettaa. C rew s Is softly sqnared 
wtih a flaare at the side back. 
T te  soft hat Is paekable.

r-- , ess
P O L A R  C U T  —  G eorre Moss o f North Prorldence, R. I., 
ftre s  Ben M elton, W oodlasm , V a„ a haïrent dariac passe la  work 
ad Antarctica. M ea are w ith  Operatlea D eepfrecss'expedition.

H A N D Y  T A L K  —  Screen director John Haston and 
Itaaan actress Olaa LeU ebrlglda pnaotaato their oearersatioa 
.^rtth festnres dBrlac m eetins at Rom e ee re «» awards'dlnner«,̂

W A L K I N G  O N  A I R  —  Pole vaalter Bob Ontowaki 
looks »«Be he’s steppins sinserly o rer bar as be tries - aad mistes 
— the 15 foo t t  Inch nurk at Madison Sqaare Garden track meet.

I N A N Y  T O N C U E -
Gcn. Lanrls Norstad, SHAPE 
commander, raises five finders 
at Paris m ectinr to indicate 
the anmber o f German d iv i
sions to be under his command.

i

r y

C O M M A N D E R  A T  H O M E  —  German Gen. Haas 
Speidel, new eom anader e f N A TO  land focees In central Rarepe, 
poees w ith his w ife, Rnth, aad daagkter, la a , la  their Rena hoam.

«• ‘f

v ' " ' "

—  «ta,

N O D O U B T  H E R E  —  These sym bolk doorknobs on 
nee to Intom al rerenae ofltoe la  Dncsselderf, Germany, te ll 
own story. T en  eater w ith  money and leaTe empty-handed.

C L A S S I C  L I N E  -  British desifner Nonnaa H artnell 
Tiew s model w earin f his latest ereatloa called "Caeear’s W ife.”  
‘Roam a-lnspired ttmloas w h ite tow n  w ith  a thin em broidered 
hand o f fo ld  m n a ln f down the fron t is drawn tlfh t aronnd body.

A D R I A T I C  R E B E L  —  T h i. .  a .. .
break laf w ith i « t  traditions by. In s tJ fiif an oiibI,aid"m?to*r on 
hla eaaal craft. Fellow  fondollers haven’t been heard from__yet.

m'-:: • ■,, -a
'.ÿt .

mi

S I D E L I N E D  BY L A W S  — old and abaadoaed cars, doable the aermal amoant, pile 
IR lB A lfe w  Tech Jnakysri as a resnlt e f state Uws which reqaire car laoBraaee aad laapecUon.

P A S T  R E V I E W E D  —  Tw in sisters, Mrs. Eldora 
Brackett, le ft, and Mrs. Elinra Chamberlain, leek over scrap
book as they eelcbrate their M rd birthdays at .WatenrUloi Me.

L I K E S  A - M I L I T A R Y  M A N  —  Wanda KoeU. nine, Ottowa, HI,, is fascinated by 
melala of warriors, past aad present, darlaf her vlolt to a hobby ladnalry show la Chlcase.
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Desk And Derrick 

Land Development
Munbcrs of the Desk and Der

rick Chib, meeting for dinner i t  
the Smith Tearoom Monday eve
ning, heard Maurice W. Kennedy

Club Hears 
History

of the TX L  OU Corporatloo, Mid
land.

The speaker told of the rail
roads' contribution to the growth 
of the country; how the adiool

Pythian Sisters Honor 
Grand Chief At Banquet

The Pythian Sisters honored 
Mrs. W. C. Cooper of Beaumont 
at a banquet Monday evening at 
the Howard House. Mrs. Cooper 
is grand chief of the organization.

Mrs. Melvin Choate was mis
tress of ceremonies for the din
ner. Decorations were in green 
and white, with two mottoes. 
"Hand in Hand" and. "Upward 
and Onward" displayed.

Following the banquet, members

went to Castle Hall, where two 
new members were initiated. They 
were Mrs. Lloyd Liles and Mrs. 
L. R. Crowdll.

Mrs. Didc Rigsby-won the sil
ver drill. Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. L. D. Chrane and Mrs. 
W. L. Thompson.

For the March 18, meeting, Mrs. 
Albert Hill and Mrs. Hugo Camp
bell will serve u  hostesses.

R O U N D  TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

When the weather reporters Sun
day night said we would have 
some blowing dust Monday they 
misplaced the emphasis. I would 
say that we had SOME blowing 
dust. As a matter of fact it wasn’t 
dust where we live but just plain 
sand from someplace northwest of 
us. So far today it ’s as peaceful 
and beautiful as a child asleep. 
’Thinking back on it, wasn’t that 
foggy weather we had in January 
just wonderful?

In Lubbock over the weekend 
were MR. AND MRS. DON RAS- 
BERRY who visited liis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rasberry, and 
his sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Buckner.

« t «
Just before GROVER GOOD left 

town Monday, I had a short tele
phone visit with him and he was 
most enthusiastic about his new 
job with Texas CTiristlau Univer
sity. When friends asked him how 
he, a Baptist, felt about working 
for a school sponsored by another 
denomination his answer was "Just 
fine!”  Then his natural curiosity 
started nudging him. so he cheek
ed the enroiknent; he found that

35 more students of his denomina
tion attend the university than 
those who are members of the 
sponsoring denomination. Not that 
it matters . . .  we both thought it 
interesting.

• • •
MRS. ZULA REEVES and MRS. 

ROY PE N N Y spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth where Mrs. Reeves 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Chad 
Rockett, and her husband. Mrs. 
Permy was the guest of her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Reeves.

During the earlier part of the 
week. Mrs. Penny was in Amarillo 
with her grandchildren. Tish and 
David Corley, and their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corley. She 
helped nurse the little ones through 
chickenpox.

• • *
Don’t forget about your invita

tion to visit the public scliools 
this week. This may be a painful 
time for the students but will prob
ably be a most enlightening one 
for the parents. Remember, Thurs
day is the la.st day, as school will 
be out on Friday for the teachers 
to attend a meeting in Lubbock.

land was sunrayad as the railroad 
land w u  marked.

In the development of the land 
trusts, Kennedy told of the prices 
for land and various commodities 
and read excerpts from reports 
made in the eariy days. These 
told of droughts in West Texas and 
occupations which influenced the 
country’s growth.

The g r o ^  was told o f the first 
well drilled in the Permian Basin 
—a well in Westbrook. They learn
ed that prior to about 1920, min
eral rights went right along with 
the land as it was sold.

Kennedy then showed the de
velopment of the oil industry with 
its interest in flie sale and lease 
of land. A  question and answer 
period followed the discussion.

Evelyn Merrill, who presided for 
the business meeting, announced 
the regional convention to be held 
in Wichita Falls on April 6. Mem
bers planning to attend the con- 
vention were asked to get in touch 
with Miss Merrill for more infor
mation.

Mrs. Mentors Carter won the 
attendance prize, with about SS 
present. Guests were Mrs. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Maude 
N ix and Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

14 INCHES tALL
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Junior GA Meets
Mrs. F . D. Roger discussed mis

sion work for the Junior GA of the 
Baptist Temple Monday afternoon 
when the girls met at the church. 
Arlene Nixon led the group in the 
GA pledge of allegiance. F ive at
tended, with Kay Roger as a guest.

Week O f Prayer Study 
Is Started By W MU

The firK  ia a aeriaa of mlssioa- 
ary programs for the Annie Arm- 
riegag Wedc of P rayer was f lv «  
en Monday at the n r i t  Baptist 
dtutfch.

The general theme, "Our Mla- 
slon in Hune Missions," was dis
cussed Monday as "Nations at 
Our Doorstep -  Our Missions."

In charge of the iwogram was 
the Johnny O’Brien Circle with 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer as chairman. ’The 
medlUUon was a responsive

'Mr. & Mrs.'
Here’s a delightful couple that 

will be the pride and joy of any 
youngster. No. 231 has pattern 
pieces and directions for bunny 
and costumes.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M ARTHA MADISON, 
B ig Spring Herald, 387 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago 8, 111.

Presbyterian 
Group Meets

Women o f the First Presbyterian 
Church heard another chapter in 
their study bo<*, "A ll  the Women 
of the B ible," Monday afternoon at 
the church. ’The group met at the 
church for a general meeting.

Mrs. Charles Harwell discussed 
the chapter, which w u  bued on 
the life of Deborah. ’The opening 
prayer was offered by Mrs. Dalton 
MitcheU.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson Jr. gave a 
report on the Council of Church 
Women, which she attended in Dal 
las. Plans wore made for attend' 
ing the meeting of District ’Two of 
Presbyterian Women, scheduled 
for March 13 in Colorado City, at 
the First Prubyterian Church.

Mrs. George Neill dismissed the 
20 members with a prayer. Mrs. 
Albert Smith w u  in charge of the 
meeting.

Company Noodles
Poppy seeds give a piquant fla

vor to buttered noodles. Add sliv
ered browned-in-buttcr almonds, 
too. when company’s coming.

Wade for

Past Noble Grand
The Past Noble Grand Club has 

distributed greeting cards to mem
bers for selling. This w u  an
nounced at the meeting of the 
group Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Vis
its to the sick were reported and. 
secret pal gifts exchanged. Mrs. 
J. C. Pye will be the next hosteu.

SpocialisoU in 
lize, flavor, doa- 
a s « . . .  approved 
by doctors. Bo 
sure to demand 
this puro oranse I 

Met kaflavored tablet

STJOSEPH
AIPININ

FOR CHHORfN

Worlfj lirpä SilliB( Asplrii Fir CUUni

Unusual Dessert
Ever heat canned pears and 

serve with a chocolate sauce and 
whipped cream? Drain the pears, 
of course.

Stayffer
for a beautiful 

figure

For Banana Cake
You’ll need two or three banans 

to get enough to make 1 cup of 
m uhed bananas for a quick-bread 
loaf or a cake.

H D  Club Reporters Meet For 
Training In Publicity Work

How to get more effective news
paper publicity was explained to 
a group of Home Demonstration 
Club reporters Monday afternoon 
when they met in the HD head
quarters.

Speakers were Helen Hurt of the 
Big Spring Weekly News and Mrs. 
Anne LeFever of the Herald staff.

Miss Hurt stressed the impor
tance of a good lead, or subject, 
for a news story. She emphasized 
the fact the news must be reported 
promptly and told members of the 
deadline for her publication.

Thursday at 10 a m. is the very 
latest deadline, while she prefers 
to have reports made by Wed
nesday afternoon, she told the 
group.
...Tb.e...speaker, asked for personal 
reports, also, such u  vacatiou , 
trips of variona kinds and social 
activities.

Mrs. LeFever emphasized the 
need for accuracy in reporting as 
well as promptness. She told the 
group that stories often have to be 
written in accordance with the 
space allowed on the page; for 
that reuon , she said, the informa
tion does not have to be written 
out. It can be called In over the 
phone. This is a u v ln g  of time 
for the reporters.

^ h  speakers discussed pictures 
which may accompany reports, 
asking that the prints be clear.

Baptist
Begins

Temple W M U  
Prayer Week

with not too many people in the 
picture. Action pictures are best, 
the reporters were told.

Mrs. LeFever gave the schedule 
of deadlines for receiving reports

Mrs. Spence 
Is Hostess 
To Guild

Mrs. E. V, Spence was hostess 
for the St. M ary ’s Episcopal Guild 
meeting Monday.

Opening the meeting was a devo
tion by Mra. B. B. Badger, who 
read an article by Norman Vincent 
Peale.

Mrs. Shine Philips urged m em
bers to attend the World Day of 
Prayer Friday at 3 p.m. at the 
Wesley M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Church.

A  report on the February con
ference of Inter-Diocesan Women 
of Texas was given by Mrs. Harry 
Hon and Mrs. Lee Hanson. The 
meet was held at Mo Ranch. A  
special conference speaker was 
Mrs. Cynthia Wedel of Washington, 
D, C.

Mrs. Jack Friedlander began 
the study of "Consider the Bible.”

Fifteen attended.

at the Herald. They are 10 a.m 
each morning for the afternoon 
edition; 11 a m. Friday for the 
calendar of coming events, which 
is published in the Sunday edition, 
and Saturday at 11 a.m. for news 
items for Sunday.

Representatives were present 
from the Lomax, Elbow, Coahoma 
and Fairview clubs.

First in a series of meetings in 
the observance of the Annie Arm 
strong Week of Prayer was in 
charge of the Evan Holmes Circle 
of Baptist Temple Monday morn
ing. The WMU met at the church.

Theme for the week is Our Mis
sion in Home Missions. Director of 
Monday’s program was Mrs. 
James Holmes, with the study bas
ed on "Nations At Our Doorstep— 
Our Mission."

Mrs. Otto Couch opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. 
Holmes and Mrs. AM n  Boren pre
sented alternate readings of Scrip
ture.

Others assisting on the program 
were Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs. H. 
M. Jarratt, Mrs. Everett Rayburn 
and Mrs. Couch. Mrs. Holmes dis
cussed Annie Armstrong Mission 
Work.

Mrs. Robert Hill dismissed the 
group with a prayer. Displayed 
were travel maps and circular

lists which will be used in the 
study for the week.

Tuesday's meeting w ill be at 
9:30 a.m. at the church with the 
Evan Holmes Circle a g a i n  in 
charge of the program.

Pauline Graves Is 
Miss Coahoma High

Pauline Graves was named Miss 
Coahoma High School Saturday 
evening in the contest sponsored 
by the senior class at the school. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Graves of Coahoma 
and is a freshmen student.

followed the announcement and 
presentation of flowers to Miss 
Graves.

M ale that fint free visit to our 
nearby Stauffer .Salon. Free figure 
analysis, too!

CARPET
Yonr Home Fer As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1701

CaP Pr*«
AM 44U1

EsttmaM'

N

1884 K. 4lli AM S-3U1
HOME PLAN  AVA1LABIÆ

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
14tt3-0£MA -  Dial AM  I tO M

Office Honrs—1:00 a.m. 
to 8:0# p.m.

Monday Throngh .Aatnrday 
For Yonr Convonienco

Insnraace, Liability and 
Compensation Canes 

Accepted.

PHOTO

A LA  Makes 
Varied Plans

Legion Auxiliary 
Of Coahoma Meets

The Coahoma American Legion 
Auxiliary met recently at the legion 
hall for the regular business meet
ing and program. Plans were 
made to have the next meeting 
on March 15th with the American 
Legion.

At the close of the business 
meeting, Mrs. R. D. Cramer, presi
dent, presented Mrs. J. H. Shel- 
bourne with a pin for completing 
50 hours of service at the Veterans 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Immediately following the busi
ness, Mrs. Hezzie Read spoke to 
the group on community service.

Plans for socials, programs, and I stiles, 
(fisci

Daughter For Cliftons
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clifton 

of Big Lake are p a r e n t s  of a 
daughter, Sherrey Kay, bom Mon
day morning at the B ig Spring 
Hospital. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 704 
Johnson: maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen of

a bake sale were discussed Mon
day evening at the American Le- 
g i ( «  Auxiliary meeting.

A  barbecue for March 23, the 
celebration of the Legion’s birth
day. was announced, 'ñie auxiliary 
w ill assist the group with the en
tertainment.

Mrs. T. P. Musgrove is chair
man of the bake sale, scheduled 
for April 20 at P igg ly  W iggly and 
Safeway.

The monthly joint social w ill be 
held March 21 with Mrs. Jack Pear
son in charge. Proceeds will go to 
the clubhouse improvement fund.

Mrs. Rufus M iller and Mrs. 
Lorena Bluhm, past presidenta of 
the auxiliary, made suggestions to 
the group on how to conduct meet
ings, prepare for guest speakers 
and to hold successful socials.

The group voted to give awards 
to the high school students winning 
in the Americanism essay contest. 
The local winners’ essays have 
been sent to department headquar
ters for further judging.

At the March 18 meeting, the 
books will be audited and a new 
treasurer elected.

The program will deal with the 
country of Honduras. An essay con
test in conjunction with the study 
is open to Jimior and senior m «n - 
bers o f the auxiliary.

As  A d ve r t i s e d  In 
TVne Starr-PHOTOHAY

1539
I2W36W

New Lingerie
To fit smooth and lovely under 

your new-season frocks. This slim 
slip and pantie combination is a 
special in half-sizes.

No 1539 with PHOTO-GUIDE is Spur recently, 
in sizes 124, 144, 164, 184, 204,; Westbrook visitors over t hC i

McGregors Host 
New Mexico Visitor

KNOTT — Mrs N. Goode of 
Aztac, N . M.7̂ s - a  guest-in -the 
home of her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor and : 
Pat. I

Mrs. Pauline Hamlin and Ann 
Ulmer visited in Petersburg, re-j 
cently.

Wanda Jean and Donnie Ro
man. Hardin-Simmons University 
students, were weekend guesta 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Roman.

Returning from a vi.sit to Hous
ton are Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Nich
ols.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart vis
ited his sisters, Mrs. J. R. McAr
thur and Mrs. £ . S. McArthur in

224, 244. 264. Size 1441. slip, 44  
yan iso f 35-inch; panties, 14 yards. 

Send 35 cents in coins for this

weekend were Mrs. Herscheli 
Smith and J. L. Oliver. |

Norman Beck and Isaiah Brown.
pattern to IR IS LANE, Big Spring students at Baylor University, are 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago i visiting the Rev. and Mrs. Haskell 
6, 111. I Beak.

Don’t miss the now sewing man- j Mrs. J. G. Nichols is a patient 
ual Home Sewing for ’57—an in- at Big Spring Hospital.
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
seaaon styles. G ift pattern printed 
in the book 2S cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Ditto and 
family, Andrews, visited in the C. 
G. Ditto home recently.

SUCCESS
STORY

A  favorite o f millione o f 
particular women across 
th e  n a tio n , H o lly w o o d  
Special Formula B read 
grows in popularity month 
after month. This sensible 
lo a f  ^ e  The B rea d  fo r  
3Toderh Mmus. A  eeoret 
b len d  o f  16 g r a in  and 
vegetable flours, here is a 
taste treat you’ll never tire 
of. Insist on the genuine.

^  Only obouf 46 folorits 
V  in an 18-gram slid
FRIEI M«Hyw«»4 n)«( m S C«(«ri» 
0 »ISt. WrU* ta ItMMr D«y, ISS W. 
M»nf  StTMl, O ii««s « S. HliMi*.

Special fo rm u la  B t iA D

Scripture reading by Mrs. Dyer 
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mrs. Dyer’s subject was "The 
reaste — F oreignera at Our Door- 
stap.”  She said of the 8,BOO,ooo 
Spanish, 700,000 French, OOO.OOO 
ItiUians, and 100,000 Russians, in 
th f U. 8. only five per cent of these 
people are Christiana.

Other subjects were "The Mia- 
Bionariee,”  Mrs. J. 0. Sklles; "The 
Churches," Mrs. W. R'. Douglass; 
and "The Methods”  Mrs. C. P . 
McDonald. Mrs. Underwood dis
cussed "The T im e."

Mrs. Dyer told the group that 
the beginning of the annual Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions was 
begun in 1808 by Annie Armstrong.

A  special offering w u  taken. 
'The national goal is sat at two 
million dollars.

A  piano solo, "F or God So Lovad 
the World," w u  presented by Mra. 
J. E. Hardesty. Prayers were of
fered by Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mra 
Horace Reagan, and Mrs. V. A. 
Fuglaar.
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Mrs. Gunn 
Speaks For 
BSP Group

"The Art of Thinking" w u  the 
program given Monday for the Mu 
Zeta Chaptar of Bata Sigma Phi, 
In charge of the program was 
Mra. Harry Gunn.

Sha told tha groor of tha Im- 
portanca of becoming iVrare of sur
roundings and tha needs e f othars. 
Id eu  on thoughts of several of the 
world’s greatest thinkers, Plato, 
Channing, Ralirfi Waldo Emerson 
and Marcus Aurelius, wera told.

Others on the program were 
Mrs. Stanley Green, Mrs. Bill 
Prlebe and Mrs. Darel Hlghley.

A  list of nominations for new of
ficers w u  read. Election will be 
held March 18. Guests Monday 
ware Mra. Doyla Bynum and Mrs. 
H. V. Summers. Hostus w u  Mrs 
Ray Pipes.

Mrs. John Blystona, 1801 Blue
bird, w u  announced u  the next 
hoateu. Mrs. Lowall Knoop will 
be In charge of the program. "The 
Enjoyment of Music."

Mrs. Stripling To 
Model In Ltmese

L A M IS A  ~  Mrs. Hayee S tzi^  
Hng Jr., Big Spring, te lactttdad lit 
the list of models for tha Spring 
ity la  Show, aponaored by t iu  ‘41 
Dalphlatt Club. The show is Mdied- 
ttlod Friday, at 8 o ’clock at tba^ 
Junior High Auditorium, with the'' 
thoma being "Cem tval e f F u b -  
lon."

AH proceeds from the style Show 
will go toward the construction o f 
a Girl Scout Hut, which is tha proj
ect for tha club.

Mrs. Oatua Roberts is the com
mentator for the presentation, Co- 
chairmen for the fashion review  
are Mrs. Tom Wilkes and Mrs. 
WilUam A. Epiru.

Park MethoeJist W SCS To 
Have Satureday Bake Sale

A  bake sale will be sponsored 
Saturday by members of the Park 
Methodist Church WSCS at HuU 
and Phillips Groeeqr. This w u  an
nounced at a meeting of the group 
Monday afternoon at the church.

Anna Haney w u  in charge of 
the program, which w u  on the 
topic, "Our Plus Becomes A  Crou 
—Home M i s s i o n s  in National 
News." M iu  Haney offered the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Jack M. Griffin read a

Women Of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Plan 
For District Meet

Plan.s were made Monday eve
ning for the meeting of District 
Two of Presbyterian Women, when 
the St. Paul Presbyterian Women 
of the Church met at the church.

Twelve attended the general ses
sion, at which it was announced 
that Colorado City will be host to 
the district March 12.

Mrs. Paul Gibson w u  in charge 
of the program, which w u  based 
on Citizenship. She discussed the 
phue, "Bridging the Cultural 
Gap—National, Home and Educa
tional”

The next general meeting w u  
announced for April 1. Mrs. Jim 
Layman w u  hostus for Monday’s 
meeting.

song, "0 , Master Let Me Live.' 
A  skit, "A n  Airplane Island Tour,' 
w u  presented by Mrs. Elvin Bear
den. Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. Olney 
Thurman, Mrs. Ed Booth and Mrs. 
Brent Hollis.

Ten were present for the program 
and general busineu meeting.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Ear

nest, Ellis Homes, are parents of 
a daughter, bom Saturday at 9:38 
p.m. at Cowper Hospital. She h u  
been named Danita Gayle. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
0. R. Dunlap. 701 E. 14th. Pa 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Earnest of Coahoma.

Guests Entertained 
In Coahoma Homes

COAHOMA — Mrs. Bob Achard 
and children of Fort Worth and 
AUie Rae Adams of Granbury 
are spending this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner visit 
ed Sund^ in Odessa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lou Turlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover 
and Milbum of Pecos visited over 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs. Chuter Coffman, and Mr., 
and Mrs. Bennett Hoover.

Don Mill(n' of Houston and Mrs 
W. A. Miller and Walter of Big 
Spring visited Saturday with the 
J. D. Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates ant 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of 
Lubbock spent the weekend here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Batu , and Mr, and Mrs. A. 
D. Shive.

Mrs. Ray Smith and children of 
DoUarhide are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bond, 
this week.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P . F . Sheedy were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Van Sheedy and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Sheedy, aH of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKinney Larry and Molly of R- 
Bar.

...12th edlttos of 
tho Southvtsfs 
most popoltr 
eookbook..FIIEEI

An  all-around oookb(x>k o f 209 
home-teeted re c ip u . . .  each an 
ssked-for favorite througboat 
the neighborhood frona which 
it came. Everything from  soups 
and salads to  candies, cakea 
and pica. A  thank you gift to  

Pura Caoausers o f  Imperial 
Sugar.

FE R IA L
SU G AR

MalI.eoupon
today!

tUFXlUAL aueux CO«
D«pt.MS 
tugW LMd. T tm
BacloMd is tU rad Heca I 
Cam ”  bom  aa capty Iaip«S il Saaer 
b*« or caftoa. for o w l i  oSooro m m  
OM, pottpoid. a copy a t "A  la g  
at KicfpML’*

tilMt

atr.

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL!

MISS OUR DOLLAR DAY?
Wa Saved This 

For Thoaa Who Couldn't 
Shop AAonday.

I  80 Sq. Ptreale

I  Broadcloths

I  Satins #  Crapes

I  Other Novelty 
Potterns
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C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le
ACROSS 

1. Royal A ir  
Force: abbr. 

4. Foundation 
(.B o d y  o f a 
church

12. Conger
13. Begin 
^  W icked 
iS. Suggested 
17. Small

stream 
lA  Carry 
19. Eats away 
21. Showery 
23. False god 
24 Unite 
25. N ext after 

thirty-ninth 
29. W irameas- 

ment
s a A g a n o d i

wood

31. By way o f
32. Flag
34 Soft lus

trous cloth
35. Eternities
36. Large spoon
37. Brave
40. Weary
41. Excited
42. Natural 

inclination
46. F it together
47. Approach
48. T ^ee led  

vehicle
49. Legumes
50. Pierce with 

horns
51. C ity in 

Minn.
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1. Tw ined 
cloth
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Bolutlen of Yesterday's Puzzle

8. Oil o f2. A ir; comb, 
form

3. Small fleet
4. PiUage
5. Church 
recess

6. Understand
7. Made 
precious
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orange 
blossoms 

9. Greedy
10. Filthy
11. B uilding 

angles
16. Small horse
20. Word of 

disgust
21. Male sheep
22. Dismounted
23. Peasants 
25. Projecting

out
28. Proof
27. Money 

drawer
28. Fish
30. Telephoto-

lens
33. Whinnies
34. Hindu 

garment
36. Metric 

nieasure
37. Moist
38. Aw ry
39. Girl’s  name
40. Russian 

emperor
43. Late: comU 

form
44. W olfram ite
45. Attempt
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Ballerina Of Bicycle
Lilly Yokoi (above), called the Ballerina af the Bicycle, will be 
one of the featured performers in the between-halves show of the 
Harlem Globetrotters-Honolulu Surfriders basketball exhibition here 
Sunday afternoon, March 17. The Trotters wiU appear la the H lfh  
School Gym.

Dumas Jump
Champ. To Be Here

TT-

' ' H

» k

Surfrider Star
Donald Ho (above) is one of the 
stars af the Honolulu Surfrider 
basketball team who will oppose 
the Harlem Globetrotters here on 
St. Patrick’s Day, Sunday, March 
17.

Trotters' Date 
Here Nearing

This is the 30th successive sea
son of star-spangled exploits for 
the Harlem Globetrotters basket
ball team, which appears in the 
Big Spring High School Gym Sun
day afternoon, March 17, and own
er-coach Abe Saperstein is seeing 
to it that the anniversary isn’t go
ing unnoticed.

I f  anything, he has set about to 
make it one of the biggest years 
in the great Negro quintet’s history.

F ive years ago, to celebrate the 
team’s twenty-fifth anniversary, he 
personally led them on a record- 
breaking around - the - world jaunt, 
the first ever made by a basketball 
team. Now he’s having his men 
circle the globe in relay fashion, 
using three separate units. One of 
them already has toured Europe 
and the Middle East, winning nlF 
98 games played in 21 countries 
last summer, and another, at the 
same time, sweeping through to 63 
triumphs in 17 countries of South 
America, Central America and 
some of the islands of the Carib
bean area.

A  third unit is completing t h e  
swing this fall and winter, taking 
in Australia and New Zealand, 
some of the other islands of the 
Pacific and moving into the Far 
East.

On the home front, too. Saper
stein is making sure that the anni
versary Is being properly observ
ed. He has placed in domestic com
petition what he considers one of 
the finest teams in Globetrotter his
tory. And the supporting acta fea
tured in the between-the-halves 
floor show are the finest, assem
bled from all points of the globe.

One of the secrets of the Globe
trotters’ long success is the fact 
that the presentation always looks 
so fresh. This is evident again this 
year with new faces, new stunts in 
the players’ comedy repertoire and 
new artists in the added floor show.

Assuring an interesting game is 
the fact that the Honolulu Surfrid
ers are established among the out
standing traveling basketball teams 
o f the nation and one intent on tak
ing a fall-out of the well-nigh In
vincible Trotters.

The starting hour is set for S 
p.m. and the show continues for 
about two hours.

There’U be 600 reserve seats 
available, priced at $3.90 e a c h .  
(General admission fee will be $1.80 
while students can gain entry for 
90 cents.

No more tickets will be sold than 
the gym can scat. The fieldhouse 
can accommodate a turnout ap
proaching 1,800.

The ducats have gone on sale at

■nje 1967 American Business 
Chib Relays, scheduled to be stag
ed here M ard i 16-18. w ill be Aim
ed by “ Texas In Review ’ ’ camera
man for t e 1 e  V 1 s 10  n screening 
throufj^ioat the state.

Fredand Austin and Tom  Con
way, local Humble emidoyes, made
the announcement Monday.

• • •
Three mere Mgk echeela asked 

and were granted permlaalea to 
briag toaau here tor the meet.

They were White Deer, Lake 
View (Saa A agd e ) and Cisco, 
■eae e f which had been seat 
lavltattoas.
, cieerge McAlister, meet direc

tor, said the fallare to forward 
the Bcheoto lavUattons was an 
oversight and he was happy to 
laclade them on the list.

The addltloBs bring to 89 the 
■amber ef high schools which
will he represented here.

• •  •
The world’s greatest high jump

er, Charles Dumas, w ill compete 
here, it has been revealed.

Dumas, now a student at the 
University of Southern California, 
cleared 7 feet %-inch last June 
29 at Los Angeles, breaking a rec

ord held by Walt Davis, a Texan.
At the time, Dumas was a stu

dent at Compton Junior (College. 
He competed for the United States 
in the Olympic Games at Mel
bourne, winning a gold medal in 
the high jump. He enrolled at 
u s e  at midterm.

Here, he will compete against

LO O K ING  'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue;
EDDIE CICOTTE, one-time big league pitching star:

“ The impression that Den Larsea aad Boh Tarley Introdaced 
something new and different with their ao-wiadap deliveries is 
wrong. Ed Walsh, whose career goes back 46 years, pitched with
out a windup and so did several others. Walter Johnson used little 
windup. He was a sidearm pitcher who ‘ threw the ball out of third 
base’ and you’ll find that most sidearm pitchers use little arlndap. 
Players used to say ef Johnson, ‘First he shows yon a nice, round
ball aad then he throws you a  pen.’  ’ ’

• • • •
RONNIE SHAW, the former North Carolina State All-American 

eager, on why he couldn’t make the New York Knickerbocker lineup: 
“ I  choked.’ ’

• • • *
B ILL  R IGNEY, manager of the New Yoiic Giants, commenting on 

Jackie Robinson’s retirement after watching him on TV:
“ I ’d have been lucky to get 75 games oat af him, the shape 

he’s in.’ ’
• * • •

The late BABE RUTH, still boiling after being strude out four 
times in one game by Eldon Auker, a hurler with a  submarine delivery: 

“ That’s the f in t  time I  ever got struck out by a  woman.’ ’
* • • - •

ABE M ARTIN , football coach at TCU and referee of the upcoming 
ABC Relays here:

“ We will have a better all-aronad football team at TCU next 
year than wo had In 1954. Right now, I ’ve  gat more boys e f edpnl 
strength than I ’ve ever had before. About three full teams aad 
some over. I ’ve  never seen so much try and eagerness on the part 
of a bunch of kids.’ ’

• •  •  •
H AR R Y MEHRE, former coach, speaking before the Athens, Ga., 

Touchdoam Club:
“ The Southeastern Conference is n dog-eat-dog football toagae 

■ad it w ill never be dominated again by one or two teams ns It 
was by Tennessee and Alabama In the 1936’s-^nnd Georgia in the 
early ’46’s.’ ’

•  •  • •
M IKE  McCLEXLAN, Stamford High football and track great: 

“ Which sport will I  concentrate on? Well, I ’ve  got a  long timo 
to decide. I  won’t sign with a  school antil after the state meet aad 
I  probably won’t deddo oa which sport to play antil after the All- 
Star football game in Angast. My folks want me to stick with track, 
bat I ’ve been playing footbaU since I  was liUle and I  thtok I  like 
it  best. U  I  w rat oatolde the Southwest Coaferonco, it would prob
ably be Oklahoma. Right now, my thinking is p r ^ y  definite on 
staying within the eeaferencc. It ’s what I ’ve always loeked for
ward to.’ ’

• •  • •
R A Y  NARLESKI, the relief pitcher for the Cleveland Indians: 

“ I ’d rather be a starting pitcher on another dub than a  re
liefer with the Indians. Starters asaally draw more money than 
relief pitchers.’ ’

• •  • •
PAU L BRYANT. Texas A kM  footbaU coach:

“ Here in the Soathwest Conference, the rivalry is keeaer than 
in any ether conference in the nation. A ll the schools are clooe 
together, with all bat one in the same state. In the Sontbeastem, 
for example, at the mast there are two schools in the same state. 
When yon have rdntives playing against each other, people drink
ing oat of the same backet, belonging to the same clubs and going 
to the same church the way it is in this country, then you’ll natar- 
ally have a tougher rivalry. That’s why any team in the Soathwest 
can knock off any other team at any time.’ ’

• • • •
SH IRLEY POVICH. Washington scribe;

“ With the Bowie track opening ns early as it did, the fans will 
have to contend not only with the state’s bHe, and the trade’s bite, 
bnt with frostbite.’ ’

Twins Selected 
On AA Quintet

By Th« A««ocUt«d P m «
Twins made the Class AA  AU- 

State schoolboy basketball team 
feH- the first time and both are 
more than slightly terrific.

Pat and Don Stanley of Buna 
lead the quintet selected by the 
Texas Sports Writers Assn. Pat 
was nearest to a unanimous choice 
of any ot the five  players from 
four schools on the team.

Pat got 103 points of a possible 
105 for a forward post. His broth
er, Don, was the other forward.

Steve Smith, the 6-foot-5 center 
from Marlin, and James Davis of 
Clear Creek and Bennie Carver of 
Bowie, both smaU but fast, were 
picked as the guards. Davis is 
feet 11, Carver 5-9.

Pa t and Don Stanley are each 
6 feet 3. They averaged 21.2 and 
18.8 points respectively In the 1957 
campaign. They led their team to 
Austin this w e ^  favored to rack 
up a third straight state cham- 
piemship.

Pampa And Pecos 
Among Favorites

AUSTIN Id) — Pampa, Pecos, 
Buna, Ropesville and K yle  were 
slight favorites today to win the 
five conference titles in the 87th 
State BasketbaU Tournament be
ginning here Thursday.

Only Buna, with a 64-game win 
streak, induding 38 straight this 
season, is a sd ia  choice to win Its 
second title in a row. Last year 
Buna took the Class A  title but 
moved up to Class A A  this year.

First4t)und pairings were an
nounced by the Intersdiolastic 
League yesterday. AU divisions 
have four clubs entered except for 
O aM  B with eight. The only re
turnees from  last year are Buna, 
Kyle and (Hear Creek (known as 
Webster last year).

Jerry Pope, 6-2 forward fw  
Pampa, w ill be the only (Hass 
AAAA all-stater In the tourna
ment.

Pecos has the only Class AAA 
all-stater in the meet with Billy 
Jim Sinunons, a .6-3 star who 
made the all-state second team as 
a  sophomore in 1955 but missed 
last season. Pecos also landed 
center Ira  Ephriam on the third 
team.

Buna is led by its twin stars, 
Pat and Don Stanley. I t ’s Buna’s 
foinrtb straight visit to the state 
tournament.

Don Stewart, SMU's . celebrated 
high jumper, who has cleared 
6'lOlk’ ’, among others.

Dumas w ill also run on one of 
the Trojans’ relay teams.

• • •

Joe Koegler of Midland, who 
has handled the public address 
system at ten Border Olympics, 
has been retained to serve in a 
similar capacity here.

He w ill be assisted by Floyd R. 
Parsons, superintendent of schools
in Big Spring.

• •  •
A  fam iliar face will take part 

In the dtocas threw of the a Di
versity division.

i t  belongs to Carlisle (Frosty) 
Robison, one of Big Spring’s 
greatest football players, now a 
stadont at 8MU.

Robison, who idayed halfback 
far the Steers but who has been 
moved to end at the Dallas 
school, is carrently undergoing 
workouts with the Ponies.

He spends a portion of his free 
time on the track field, howev
er.

• • •
An open 880-yard race featur 

ing Jim Blassingame and two Tex
as Tech athletes, yet unnamed, has 
been added to the program, Mc
Alister has announced. '

Blassingame is a former HCJC 
track regular who represented the 
Jayhawks in the National Juco 
meet at -Hutchinson, Kan., last 
year.

Now a student at North Texas 
State College in Denton, Jim is 
ineligible to compete in varsity 
meets until the 1958 season.

He made a special request to be 
allowed to run here.

• • *

Tickets for the March 15-16 show, 
priced at 50 cents and $1 each, 
will go on sale within the next day 
or two.

The ducats were to have been 
laced on sale last weekend but 
ad not arrived from the printer.

d̂Nased iKnoff Jakes On
Mertzon Sextet

STERLING C ITY  (SC) —  The Sterling City school gymnasium wDl 
be the scene of a 7 o’clock basketball engagement this evening be
tween girls’ teams representing Knott and Mertzon.

Winner o f the contest becomes eligible to compete in the Regional 
meet at Brownwood this weekend.

Knott, coached by Bill Bolin, is champion of District 19-B. ’The 
Billies were undefeated in six conference games and are 22-9 for the 
year. In their last start, the Howard County team was defeated by 
Norton, 7641.

Mertzon is coached by J. T. Lowe, one-time sup«intendent at 
Knott. The Green Hornets, titlists in 20-B, are undefeated ia 24 as
signments this season. Included in fhe string were 12 conference wins.

Last year, the same two sextets

e:

By TSa Si»o«Ut«S Prti«
Bob McLeod, Merkel’s great all- 

around athlete, tops the Class A 
All-S t a t e  schoolboy basketball 
team with the unheard of scoring 
average of 37 points per game.

M c L ^ 's  career is fantastic 
Not only did he score a record 
number of pdnta but he averaged 
21 rebounds per game. The 6-(oot 
4 center was great at all phases 
of the sport.

He was the lone repeater and 
the only unanimous choice on the 
All-State team. He made it last 
year when he averaged 27 points 
per outing and he was second AU 
State as a soi;diomore.

Four other schods landed the 
remaining places on the All-State 
team, selected by the Texas Sports 
Writers Assn.

A. J. Alford of White Deer, the 
only junior on the team, paired 
with Jwry Comalander of DUley 
at forward. Bobby Gurwitz U  
Three Rivers and George Johnson 
of Sonora, who was an AU-State 
footbaU player and one of the 
great scorers of the gridiron, 
made the guard posts.

The Class A A  AU-State:
A. J. Alford, White Deer, 64, 

junior and Jerry (jomalander, Dil- 
ley, 6-1, senior, forwards: Robert 
McLeod, Merkel, 64, senior, cen
ter; Bobby Gurwitz, ’Three Rivers, 
5-9, senior, and George Johnson, 
Sonora, 5-11, senior, guards.

’The second team:
Forwards: Howard Johnson, Big 

Lake, and Larry Dawson, Stin
nett; center—E  r  n a s t Rousch, 
White Deer; guards—James Holt, 
HolUday; Jimmy Bevers, Ropes- 
viUe, and G. A. Moore, Pilot Point. 

Honorable mention:
Glenn A m u r  s o n ,  Munday; 

Charles Wdls, Stinnett; Larry 
SmiU), Cooper; Harvey Klinker- 
man, Iowa Park; David Alexan
der, White Oak; Bobby Dean 
Jones, Bastrop: Preston Bridges, 
()uitman; Tonnmy Case, Duncan
ville; Bill Ehman, Boerne; Ker- 
mit Rutledge, M erkd; WiUiur 
Brawley, Springtown, and Sam 
Pate, Hurst-Eulass. ___

Dukes May Get 
Bid To NIT

DODGERS CONCERNED

Big Newk On Shelf 
With Sore Flipper

Both West Zone 
Teams Ousted

COLLEGE STATION tf) —  Lon 
Morris met Decatur Baptist Col
lege and Navarro dashed with 
Paris -today in semi-finals of the 
Texas Junior CoUege Conference 
BasketbaU Tournament.

Lon Morris, the defending cham
pion, beat San Antonio 93-77 last 
night in the opening round whUe 
Decatur was taking out Clarendon 
74-61.

Navarro downed Frank Phillips 
7549 and Paris eUmlnated South 
Texas 67-62.

The finals are scheduled tonight.

The entire Brooklyn Dodgers 
camp at Vero Beach, Fla., w a s  
holding its collective breath today 
wondering just how badly ace

K' er Don Newcombe h a d  in- 
his arm.

The towering 
27 - game winner 
twistod his elbow 
making a hur
ried throw to 
second base dur
ing pickoff prac
tice yesterday.
Ten minutes lat
er he abruptly 
left the mound 
because, he said, 
the arm was 
bothering him.

“ He wiU have to rest and take 
heat treatments,’ ’ s a i d  Harok 
(Doc) Wwidler, Brooklyn’s trainer, 
“ There’s no way of telling h o w

NEWCOMBE

NBC Again Will 
Televise Games

Tar Heels Gain Sturdier 
Lead In AP's Cage Poll
' Th« AiaocUUcd Pr«««

The North Carolina Tar Heels, 
who last Friday night ended an 
unbeaten 34-game regular basket
ball season, today maintained a 
commanding lead in the Associat
ed Press’ weekly poll, but Mich
igan State and Oklahoma City 
made the largest gains.

The Tar Heels collected I6 
Hrst-piace votes and 711 points in 
the next-to-last poll of the cam
paign, participated in by 76 
sports writers and sportscasters.

The Kansas Jayhawks remained 
in second place. They had eight 
first-place votes and a  total of 605 
points on the usual basis of 10 
for first, 9 for second place, etc. 
The vote included games through 
Saturday, March 2.

The No. 3 through No. 5 posi
tions also were unchanged with 
Kentucky, Southern Methodist and 
Seattle running in that order. Se
attle, however, received five votes 
for first place to one each for the 
WildcaU and SMU.

Louisville, with victories last 
week over DePaul and Toledo, 
jumped from eighth place to sixth. 
UCLA, which lost twice, dropped 
a notch to seventh.

lion while Oklahonn City (17-8) 
moved up eight places to lOih. 
Bradley and Indiana dropped from 
the first 10.

The top 10, with first-place votes 
in parentbesei.
1. North Carolina (65) .........711
2. Kansas (8) ............. . . . . .  605
3. Kentucky (1) .............  476
4. Southern Methodist (1) .. .  399
5. Seattle (5) .......................... S31
6. Louisville (1) ................... 194
7. UCLA ................................  188
8. Michigan State .............  122
9. Vandni>ilt .........................  11.5

10. Oklahoma City ' i )  ........  lOl
Tl>e second io, in order:
West Virginia, St. Louis, Brad

ley, California, Idaho State, Okla
homa A&M, Iowa State, Missis
sippi State. Memphis State and 
Wake Forest.

Dupas Outpoints 
Houston Boxer

NEW ORLEANS (JB-Ralph Du- 
7as outpointed Ray Portilla of 
flouston in a lO-round lightweight 
boot here last night.

Dupas, displaying a new aggres
sive style, weighed 138(4 and Por
tilla weighed 140(4.

Portilla weathered a furious at
tack by Dupas in the seventh and 
came back in the eighth to rock 
Dupas with rights to the head.

Feathers Tangle 
n Lubbock Ring
LUBBOCK (if) -  FeatherweighU 

Johnny Nicholas of Milwaukee and 
Henry Watson of Dallas clash h «  
tonight in an eight-round bout.

Nicholas originally was sched
uled to meet Sal Vegas of Odessa, 
but Vegas was knocked out in a 
fight at Houston last week and 
Watson was substituted for him.

NEW YORK Ifl The National 
Broadcarting Comjtony w ill pro
vide nationwide telecasta for nine 
dates on the National Collegiate 
Athletic Assn, football sdiedule 
during the 1967 season. NBC was 
awarded the rights yesterday in 
a Joint announcement ^  Robert 
Sarnoff, prealdeiit of NTC, and 
Robert J. Kane, diairman of the 
NCAA TV  Committee.

The plan calls for eight Satur
day games to be televised nafion 
ally. Ih e  ninth date will be 
Thanksgiving Day, when three 
games fran  different parts of the 
country will be shown on a split 
network basis.

For the part two seasona NBC 
also carried the national “ Game 
of the Week’ ’ series. Tlie 1967 
plan U basically the tame.

jSteerettes Host Son Angelo 
Sextet In District Game

Michigan State, unranked a 
The Record Shop and John Di- j week ago, moved into eighth place 
brell’s Sporting Goods. on the strength of successes over

’The appearance of the Trotters 
is again being sponsored by the 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Wisconsin and Indiana, which 
gave the Spartans the Big Ten 
conference lead.

Vanderbilt held Jw  No. 9 posi-

The Big Spring Steerettes w i l l  
try to improve upon a good won- 
and-lort record in a 7:30 District 
8-AAAA game with San Angelo 
here thia evening.

B teams of the two schools tan
gle at 6:30 p.m. Admisrtoo prices 
for the twin bill have been pegged 
at SO and 85 cents.

The Steerettes, coached by Anna 
Smith, have won 15 of 19 starts and 
defeated Abilene in their only con
ference game. San Angelo lost to 
Abilene. Those are the <Mily three

schools in the district fielding 
teams.

The Big Spring B team owns an 
114 record.

Lynda Glenn has been the Steer- 
ette server te  date, scoring 181 
points. Barbara Hale has 107, Fre
da Donica 91, Elaine Russell 81, 
Nita Farqubar 86 and Jean Peters 
84.

Misses Peters, Hale and Donica 
have been most effective at t h e  
net for the locals.

On Thursday night, the B i g 
Springers will entertain Abilene in 
a game that could sew up district 
law rte  to r  Miae Smith-’s-toam .-

SW Texas Bobcats 
Earn Meet Berth

MARSHALL (Jt-Southwest Tex
as State captured a NAIA tourna
ment berth last night with an 86-70 
victory over East Texas Baptist 
(College.

The Bobcats won the opening 
game of the bert-of-three playoff 
last w eA , 65-60.

long he will be out. We'll have to 
wait and see how much It tightens 
up. It  could mean trouble, though.’ ’ 

Newcombe. named the Most 
Valuable P layer of the National 
League last year, said be wasn’t 
worried.

“ I  felt a  twinge and quit,*’  he 
commented. “ Certainly tt’a noth
ing like it wae last September.

He was referring to an Injury 
at the end of the ’96 seeson. He 
subsequently was knocked out of 
the hoc in two rtarts against the 
New York Yankees in the World 
Series.

Meanwhile, intei'esting guessing 
games were developing at three 
other camps.

1. At Bradenton, Fla., everyone 
was wondering who would get the 
left field berth with the Milwaukee 
Braves.

'Thc7 u y  we have aevsn left 
fielders,*’ complained Manager 
Fred Haney. “ I  prefer to say we 
have 12 outfielders. We try to find 
the best men for each posttion.’ ’

2. A t St. Petersborg, FU ., the 
St. Lonis (jardinals are wondering 
who woold get the center field 
port. Rookies Bobby Gene Smith 
and Church Hannon were battling 
Bobby Del Qreoo for the spot

8. A t the New  York Yankees’ 
camp, across town in St. Peters
burg, the club was watching Cukiy 
Stengel’s latest lineup gyrations 
closely.

He planned to start Moose Skow- 
«1 at third base ia an intrasquad 
ime today and asaign Marv 

Tbroneberry to the latter’s first 
base port.

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ 
Tb« AuMtatod Pr«H

Duquesne, a National Invitation 
Basketball Tournament fixture for 
the past five  seasons, may get 
another bid this year.

Three berths remain to be filled 
and the Iron Dukes made a  strong 
pitch lor one with an impressive 
68-54 victory over Temple in Pitts
burgh last night. They avenged a 
previous 8440 setback.

The v ic tw y gave the Dukes a 
16-7 record while Temple, still 
hopeful of either an NCAA or N IT  
bid, finished with 17-7.

Long before the game was over, 
the Duquesne fans were chanting 
"N-I-T.”

Captain Dave Ricketts hit from 
the outside to lead the Duquesne 
scoring attack with 21 ^ in ts . L it
tle Friz Binder chipped in with 20.

Pittsburgh yesterday became 
the 16th team picked for the 23- 
entry NCAA major tourney. The 
Panthers were chosen as an East
ern “ at large’ ’ selection.

Most of last night’s ccdlegiato 
action invedved the Big Ten. Mich
igan snapped Michigan State's 10- 
game w i l in g  streak with an 81-72 
Ulumph that forced the Spartans 
to settle for a first-place tie in 
the B ig Ten race.

IndiMS gained a  share of the 
title, whipping Illinois 84-76. Ohio 
State co<^  have made it a  three- 
way tie  by defeating Minnesota, 
brt the Buckeyes bowed 76-69 to 
finish in a third-place tie with the 
Gophers.

Raiders Wind Up 
Play With Win

LUBBOCK (D -Podd  HiU paced 
Texaa Tech to an 88-60 triumph 
over New Mexico AftM  last ni^it 
as Tech closed o t Its batitetbiH 
season.

Podd. a  sophomare, scored I I  
points. Two other sophomores 
shared in the glory. Waide WMfe 
tallied 13 and V a r ie s  Lynch 
scored 10.

The victory gave Tech a  season 
record of 13-11. It  was the 10th 
consecutive season the Red Raid
ers have finished with a  better 
than .900 percentage.

net in bi-district play and Mertzon 
won a 4642 decision.

Mertzon’s attack is again led by 
Wanda Wuistinger, who bucketed 
37 points against the Billies l a s t  
year.

Jean Sample, who counted 21 
points against the Hornets in 1966, 
is'back for Knott.

Miss Sample will start at forward 
for Knott, along with Ann Rogers 
and Sue Paige. Starting guards will 
probably be Joyce Railsback, Ann 
Williams and Shirley Paige.

Four of Knott’s defeats have 
come at the hands of Ackerly, a 
District 8-B contingent.

Mertzon is favored to make it 25' 
in a row tonight but Knott is cap
able of sprinring an upset Coach 
Bin Bolin said his team’s b e s t  
chances for victory lies in the fact 
that Mertzon might be too compla
i n t  about the game.

Defending Champs 
Defeat Mustangs

FORT WORTH ( « —Texas Chris
tian, defending Southwest Confer
ence champion, slammed Southern 
Methodist 9-3 in a pre-season base
ball game yesterday.

The Horned Frogs got 11 hits to 
smother t h e  Methodists. Two 
home runs were slugged by Carl 
W tfw ick and C h a r l e s  <)uick. 
(guide’s homer, good for two runa, 
l^ k e  a 2-2 tie to the fifth inning.

CAGE INSULTS
By TBt A«««cl«M  Vr««a

Uleblf«n II. MIeb. StU« IS 
WUeoMin tt. Horthw««tcrn W
1IIM«««<« IS. onio Slatf «  
iwdl—»  H. maeU 71.
DoqM«M W  TtnsI« M 
PtkvTin« tt. Uidoa, Kr. Tt 
Arlagn« 77, ArlMoa BUM. T«tDP« Tt 
T«CM TmS n. M«w llazlc* AMI tt 

naiA FLATOtrrt 
DWrtct •

Waited M. Abate ChiMte It

Rosewall Belted 
In Net Series

HOUSTON ( « —Pnndio Qoozalet 
and Ken Rosewrtl heeded for Kao- 
■as City today wHh Gonzalet 
boasting a 16-7 lead to their 100- 
match professional tennis tour.

Gonzales closed with a flouriah 
yesterday to beat Rosewall 6-1, 
24, 6-2 and complete their rain- 
toterrupted match which started 
Monday.

Turmon KO Winntr
T Y LE R  ( « —Heavyweight Buddy 

Turman of T^ler scored a third 
round tedu ica l knodout over 
Jesse Brown of St. Louis last night 
after wcethertog a rugged fin t  
nnmd.

SPIRITStow
TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG 

“ O R IVS  IN  WINDOW*» 
Keys Made While Ym  Watt!

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLBTB M O TO « U T  A IK
•  ■risM lfii g | s l| i i i i t
•  Expert Merhanira
•  Oeoulna Mepnr Farts

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial A M 44Sn

Turner Says He'll 
Stay A  Welter

NEW YO RK 1« — Gil Tuner, 
who came does to being washed 
np at the age of 26. decided to
day that from now on he’s strictly 
a wslterweigbt —  ths middle- 
weights are too Mg and strong for 
him.

A  veteran o f 67 fights, many of 
them in the middleweight division. 
Turner s t o p p e d  inexperienced 
Rudy Gwton, 146V«, of Cleveland 
last night to 2:19 of the fourth 
round of a scheduled 10 at St. 
Nicholas Arena.

n

D O  YOU K N O W
— the friendly poepki at Texas Electric? 
Their lest names are: Hill, Smith, Clawson, 
Lusk, Crew, Randle, Sprvili, Matheny end 
Priest. Whet ere their first nentesf Get bet
ter acquainted with these friendly, courteous 
employes soon.

No . . .  no . . .  NO t I I It’s NOT the people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to those whom you do NOT know.

Thtok of the folks whom you see at church, at gatherings, at our 
places of business who can become friends of yours—After you 
get acquainted” ?

“ LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED ” . . .  to bring to aD of us a wider 
acquaintanceship—for ns to make the begtoning of many more 
friendships!

° e i z  G c ç u â i / i i e d ,

Tastes so rich- 
swallows 

so smooth

The Fe its f Hotís arté Hosfessos Servw

HIU"HIU
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT HB B K T

KINTUCKY STRAIOHT BOURION WHISKIY-46 PBW?.



f c in  —  «.«¿M iglM d hf 
E d M iIin v . Sw w ikiiU .

Blue ca lf and black calf. 
5 to 10 A A A A  ta B 

10.9S

Just lik* sleeping In a bed o f  

roses . . .  M organ • Jones 

'Rosebud' bedspread ^features 

the daintiest pastel blooms, 

«^ith Spring-fresh green leaves, 

strewn on a bockground o f 

snowy white. Bullion fringe 

just clears the floor. N ever 

needs ironing. Shown at right 

in white with pink roses.

Single or double . . .  14.95

make your bedroom a bower
Moonbeam . . . gleam s with shimmering M ylar metallic threads ^ tw een  rows o f flu ffy  viscose tufts. 

W hite, pink ond oquo. Single or double . . .  9.95

King Classic . . .  the king-size double in white, oqua, pink ond brown . . .  19.95 

Quadrille . . . Colonial bedspread with m odem  trend o f silver M ilar thread. Reversible.

Double size only . . . 15.95

H arlequ in . . .  high qu a iltyve lvet chipped chenille In all-over diomond pattern. Double only . . .  25.00

College Survey 
Shows Cheating 
Is The Custom

CHICAGO tP — A  survey of 
Ainerlcaa coUege students indicat
ed today that "systematk cheat
ing on examinations is the custom 
rather than the exception" at 
many large colleges.

H ie  survey, conducted by Philip 
E. Jacob, social science ixofessor 
at the University of Pennsylvania, 
was prepared for delivery to the 
Uth National Conference on High
er Education.

In contrast to what the report 
called "generally low standards in 
regard to academic honesty** were 
fin ings about college students’ 
standards of sexual morality.

“ Despite the Ix^dness of ctdlege 
talk, dress and outward social 
conduct," it said. " . . .  in perMoal 
practice and fundamental bd ief 
students generally h(dd to stand
ards which are thoroughly conven
tional."

Jacob dted two spedfic studies 
which be said "point up the pre
vailing student code of sex moral
ity.”

At the University of Chicago "an 
intimate discussion of moral is
sues with a group of freshman 
women showed that the girls . . . 
were more orthodox than was at
tributed to them by their fellow 
students and that talk may be 
more libertarian at a place like 
Chicago than practice."

At Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N .Y., “ students by and large . . . 
atta<Áed little importance to chas
tity as a criterion for choosing a 
mate, yet few of them would jus
tify a life of promiscuity." The 
majority “ evidently found the can
ons of chastity appropriate to gov
ern their perscmal lives."

Jacobs’ study inquired into what 
influence colleges and universities 
have on students’ sodal, moral 
and rdigious values

The answer, he said, is that “ for 
the most part" they seem to have 
DO influence at all.

"The main over - all effect of 
higher education upon student 
values,”  he said, “ is to bring 
about conformity to a body d  
standards and attitudes of the 
college-bred man or woman of the 
American culture . . .’ ’

Although the “ intellectual, cul
tural or moral climate of some in
stitutions stands out,”  Jacob said, 
most colleges "w ill have to learn 
how to . . . salvage the most es
sential product of a liberal educa
tion — students who know what 
they value and why.”

Although s t u d e n t s  generally 
seemed to profess reasonably high 
values, Jacob said, “ it is with re
gard to cheating that the chinks 
hi the moral armor of American 
students are roost obviousT^ ------

“ The situation varies greatly 
among institutions," he added, 
“ but the practice is so widespread 
as to diallenge the well-nigh uni
versal claim of students that they 
value honesty as a moral virtue."

Foreign Service 
Men Face Probe

WASHINGTON WV-Robert Mor
tis. counsel to th§. Senate Inter- 
aal Security subcommittee, said 
the group has asked the State De
partment to call two Foreign Serv
ice officers back from overseas 
for questioning.

Morris said Giairman Eastland 
tD-Mlssl told the State Depart- 
aaeot he wants to question them 
and another Foreign Service offi
cer now in Wa^ington “ regard- 
in f  fautty inMligence reports 
h^pful to the Communists in the 
past."

8-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 5, 1957

U. S. Makes Plans To Resume 
Aid Plans In Middle East

WASHINGTON III -  American 
officials are making irians to un
freeze U.S. aid to the embattled
Middle East area this month in a
further effort to restore tranquil
ity there.

AU aid programs in the imme
diate area were necesarily sus
pended last fall when the Britisfa- 
French-Israeli attack on Egypt 
forced the recall of 199 foreign aid 
officials, together with their fam
ilies, to avoid injury. That left no
body in the area to administer the 
aid programs under w ay in Israel, 
Egypt and Lebanon.

Officials said today orders to re 
turn to their posts will go out to

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA HI—Daily average oil 
production fell 34,400 barrels to 
7,531,97S during week ended 
March 2, the Oil and Gas Journal 

lid today.
The Journal estimated 1957 pro

duction at 455,037,550 barrris com
pared to 446,750,832 a year ago.

Oklahoma was off 1,150 to 659.- 
950 barrels; Colorado, off 650 to 
158,350; Louisiana, up 1,500 to 
977,500; and New Mexico, up SO to 
258,275.

these 199 experts sometime this 
month—presumably as soon as Is
raeli troops complete withdrawal 
from Gaza and Sharm el Sheikh, 
and the last sunken ship is cleared 
from the channel of the Suez 
Canal.

Congress has appropriated 750 
million dollars for military and 
«conemic aid in the Middle East 
during the fiscal year ending next 
June 30. President Eisenhower has 
sn additional 100 million dollars to 
use as he sees fit.

Awaiting congressional approv
al is £^ is^ow er’s request for a 
freer hand in spending 200 mil- 
lions of available fu n ^  in the
area.

American officials expect the Is- 
rad i withdrawal to be swift. Like
wise, they look for, clearing of the 
Suez Canal by mid-March.

United Nations officials are ne
gotiating with Egyptian President 
Nasser on some sort of in ta im  
operstimi of the canal pending a 
permanent agreement on canal 
tolls and other problems.

Israel has pending a request for 
U.S. arms, as w d l as an applica
tion for a TVmillioo-doIlar Expml- 
Import Bank loan for irrigation.

Syria, which U.S. officials con
sider pro-Moecow, gets no U.S. aid 
of any kind and has been offered 
none.

No problem is seen in resump
tion of aid programs in Lebanon,

with which the United States has 
had close ties.

Egypt had been getting farm 
surplus products and some tech
nical aid, but with reference to 
new funds Secretary of State Dul
les told a Senate committee, “ We 
have no present plans for giving 
economic help to Egypt."

And he said too that “ we are 
not contemplating picking up that 
tab" when asked if  the United 
States might pay Jordan the 35- 
miinbn-doUar subsidy on which it 
had subsisted until the British 
withdrew i t  Other Arab countries 
have offered to provide the sub
sidy. But Dulles indicated the ad
ministration was thinking about 
providing some sort o f economic 
aid to Jordan.

Visibility Zero
TAM PA, Fla. H l-T h e  city’s new 

light meter, used to determine if 
there is enough visibility in bars, 
is getting some unexpected re
sults.

Detective Giarles J. Carreno 
reported that when he and his 
partner took the meter into a bar 
three customers rushed out after 
one said to the others:

“ Let’s go, they’re  bringing a 
drunkmneter in here.”

Agriculture Department Says 
Farm Income Is Up 4 Per Cent

WASHINGTON ( *  — Farm in
come the way the Agriculture 
Department figures it totaled 
$11,836,000,000 last year, an in
crease of 4 per cent over the 1955 
income of $11,340.000,000.

But by the way some others 
figure it — including some Eisen
hower administration farm critics 
—  it was $11,586,000,000 or e i^ t-  
tenths of 1 per cent below the 1955 
estimate of $11,680,000,000.

Both sets of figures were dis
closed in the department’s final 
report today on farmers’ financial 
returns in 1956.

The d i r im e n t  c o m p u t e s  
farmers’ net income on the basis 
of the amount of money fanners 
have left from products sold and 
consumed after paying production 
expenses. Some others, including 
Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn), contend 
it should be figured on the basis 
of the net value of actual output 
during The year.

The department’s estimate of 
1956 income runs higher than the 
other because it included 250 mil
lion dollars worth of crops and 
livestock which the farmers sold 
last year from previous years’ ac
cumulations.

The record high net income — 
on the department's basis — was 
$17,191,000,000 in 1947. On the 
other basis the record was $17,- 
605,000,000 in 1948.

1.3 per cent over the 1955 figure 
of $19,529,000,000.

The inrome from all sources 
averaged $889 for each man, 
woman and child in agriculture 
compared with $881 in 1955. By 
comparison, the average for the 
nonfarm population was reported 
kt $2,010 last year and $1,935 in 
1955. The department said this is 
the first time since 1951 that the 
farm population income average 
did not decline.

In terms of buying power, the 
1§56 total income of the farm pop
ulation. was virtually the same 
as the previous year. That is be
cause prices of nonagricultural 
goods and services farmers buy

went up more than did farm 
product prices.

The department said that oper
ators of fanning units got an av
erage net income —  amount left 
after paying production costs — 
of $2,364 last year compared with 
$2,336 the previous year.

C A R P E T
Fsr The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair. Call

Albeit Gorcia
17 Years In The Basinets 

Dial AM  4-6653

Humphrey recently .contended 
the department was trying to 
make farm income look better 
than it was for political reasons.

The total income of the farm 
population—including farm wages 
changes in inventories of crops 
and livestock, returns o f farm op
erators from farming, and money 
received from nonfarm sources, 
such as investments — was re
ported at $19,784,000,000.

This was an increase of about

D O  YOU K N O W

— th « friendly people at KBST Radio? J. N. 
is the manager, but what it  his last name? 
Who are Andy, Ruby, Bob, Luthor, Johnny, 
Lois, Clara, Bob and W illie?  You should gat 
to know these people who make your day 
more enjoyable" with radio.

GET ACQUAINTED—In those two words, is the key to happjness. 

Perhaps yon’d be snrprised to know the ADDED pleasure of 

your living In Big Spring by knowing one hundred more indi- 

vidnal*.

"L E T ’S GET ACQUAINTED" . . .  Is to be that Ume of iatrodne- 

(ng “ more people to mere people" and an event in which every* 

one can take a part.

2 Americans On 
Crashed Jap Plane

TOTTORI, Japan (fl—A  Japa
nese twin engine transport carry
ing 17 persons —  including two 
Americans — crashed into the 
Japan Sea at Miho air base today. 
A Japanese defense spokesman 
said all 17 aboard are miissing and

is" ììthr'^pi^^ìUy would be
 ̂ T  
there
found alive.

An American resuce boat, Japa
nese coast guard vessels and fish
ing boats were in the area in 
search of possible survivors.

Police said the plane apparently 
lost speed as it was approaching 
for a landing and crashed 400 
yards from shore.

Cold Air Pushes 
Across Texas

By Tht AmocUUS P r* »
Cold air was pushing across 

Texas Tuesday behind a low pres
sure system centered in the north
east part of the state.

Thundershowers boomed in the 
lower R io Grande Valley and light

showers occurred along the Red 
R iver Valley region of North 
Texas before dawn.

TTPZWBITU US
o iT ic z  s iim vThomas

Hm  Rayai Typawritart

to fit  any color Khomo 
Budgot Prietd

NO REGULAR PAYMENT DUE UNTIL JULY!
WHITE'S M m  'JU T n m  m m

EASY PURCHASE PLAN
JUST M A K E  THESE 

E A SY  “ A B C ” P A Y M E N T S

o f April. » « » i M

Affm " f o r  3  ^

**'oorry.

J u st look!

UNTIL JULY, 1959
to pay for your Now lEONARDI

ú k e c k /
outstondiiig ftuhirts: 

BIG 52-lb. Froitn Storoga

GUNT-SIZE **MOISTURE-SEAL” 
CRISPER

DEEP ROOMY DOOR SHELVES 

EXTRA-TALL-BOTTLE SHELVES 

POLAR-HUE INTERIOR 

COLOR STYLING

Hero is top quality and top performance at a popular pricel Ideal for small 
kitchens or apartments. . .  it occupies only 24 inches o f  wall spacel Famous 
Leonard-designod. . .  it's first for economical, low-tomperatura foodkeeptng.

h's EASY. . .  so very EASY. . .  to own a rafrigarator. Even on the most modest 
budgetl This purchase plan is timad perfectly to insure delivery of your new 
LEONARD just when you need it most. . .  NOWI

Shop White’s Completo Appliance Department

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY D IAL A M  4*5271
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IF Officers, 
Directors 
Re-Elected

Three officers and five directors 
were r*«lec ted  by the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation Monday aft
ernoon. One man eras added to the 
official staff.

Wayne B. Smith, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, was named 
secretary of the foundation. J. H. 
Greene, formerly secretary-treas
urer, was re-elected to the treas
urer's post.

Leroy TidweU was re-elected to 
the presidency and Marvin Miller 
was returned to office of vice pres
ident.

Directors re-elected for three- 
year terms were Elmer Tarbox, 
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Truman 
Jones, Clyde McMahon and Tid
well. They make up a third of the 
board. F ive are chosen each year 
for three-year terms.

The officers’ terms are for one 
year.

The board decided during its 
session following the election ̂ a t  
membership contributions to the 
Industrial Foundation will be re
turned to donors in case the cur
rent campaign for funds is unsuc
cessful to the extent that an in
dustrial tract cannot be "purchas
ed.

Greene told the group that ap
proximately $22,500 has been rais
ed toward a goal of $50,000. This 
includes $14,730 in cash, the bal
ance in pledges.

The foundation must raise at 
least $38,600 by March 20 if it is to 
exercise option it holds to purchase 
a 193-acre industrial tract east of 
the city.
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Story Of 'The Valiant'
Normaa Sant, (center), as the ceademned prisoner, James Dyke, tells the' prison chaplain (Richard 
DeVencente) that he Is an orphan and has no sister—that the girl outside waiting to see him is a 
fake—bat the warden (Lt. Don Walsh) has reason to suspect that Dyke is lying to protect someone he 
loves.

• f -

Civic Theatre Unit 
To Stage'Valiant'

Col. Henry Philips, brother of 
Shine Philips, died suddenly of 
heart attack at his home, 6132 
Bryan Parkway, in Dallas on Mon
day evening.

Although he had suffered some 
difficulty from a heart involve
ment for years, Col. Philips was 
quite active.

Details concerning the funeral 
had not been completed Tuesday 
morning. Col. Philips, who was 
reared here, visited here frequent
ly  with his brother. He was assign
ed by the U.S. Army for many 
years as an instructor at Bay
lor Medical College at Dallas. In 
recent years he had been retired.

Surviving him are his wife and 
two daughters, Mrs. Hariett Pope, 
Dripping Springs, and Mrs. Betty 
Barnes, Winston-Salem, N. C.

In Salt Lake City
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 

Howard (bounty Junior College, is 
in Salt Lake City. Utah, this week 
attending the annual session of the 
American Association of Junior 
Colleges. He returned over the 
weekend from Austin where he 
had been working as a member 
o f the Texas Association’s legis
lative committee.

The Big Spring Civic Theatre is 
rehearsing and will present early 
this spring the one-act play, ’ ’Val
iant.”

Cautious and bent on releasing 
to the public only such scripts and 
performances as meet the approv
al of their own highly critical or
ganization, the theatre group put 
the cast through a typical broad- 
way “ preview”  in the Colonial 
Room of the Howard House last 
week.

T. Sgt. Dewey Magee, one of the 
Civic Theatre’s leading perform
ers, said after the performance:

“ They are good; but they need 
just a little polishing up—then 
they'll be ready for the road and 
nobody will n e ^  to apologize for 
them.”

The story centers around a con
demned murder, who insists that 
his name Is James Dyke and that 
he has no people, anywhere. The 
warden (Lt. Don Walsh) and the 
prison chaplain (A-lC . Richard De 
Vencentes) do not accept Dyke’s 
story.

A  IC. Norman Sant who plays 
the role of Dyke, the condemned 
murderer, wins and keeps, the 
hearts of the audience with his 
noble pretense. The censors s a y  
that the kiUer must die, and al
though the author keeps faith with 
the tradition, he drives home the 
point that cowards die a thotuand 
times—the valiant only once.

Janet Gonsoulin plays opposite 
Sant, as his sister, and Mat Berti- 
lini is the hard-boiled prison guard.

Lt. Bob Grew announced that the 
election for new officers w ill be 
held on March 21,

A
Bemie — ------------------------
which-sponsored \the ticket sales

d on March 21.
. special guMtfof the group was 
m e Coujdilli). Lions Club

Bunnies Wondering 
Where Mates Went

Last Saturday the pastured land 
south of Vealmoor was literally 
crawling with rabbits. Now they 
have all but disappeared, as a 
few lonely bunnies hop across the 
prairie wondering where their 
companions went.

The big hunt Saturday netted 
close to 5.000 rabbits, according to 
T. A. Norman, who helped spon
sor the event. Around 175 hunters 
showed up early in the morning, 
and by the time the barbecue was 
being dished up, two or three more 
dozen had arrived.

Altogether the hunters covered 
14 or 15 sections of the brushless 
pastures. And because the coun
try is so flat and open, only a 
very few bunnies were lucky 
enough to escape the wall of gun
fire. Norman said most of the rab
bits were found in places where 
green grass was conung up, and 
also along the edge of the small 
grain fields.

Hunters not only mowed down 
rabbits, but a few skunks and one 
fox were killed. One coyote was 
known to be staying in a pasture, 
but somehow he managed to es
cape before the hunt reached his 
hiding place.

Rabbit hunting is sport for most 
people, Norman said, but for the 
farmers and ranchers who must 
feed several thousand of the crit
ters, it is a means of saving grass 
and crops.

Ordinarily rabbits don’t bother 
cotton where there is plenty of 
grass in the pastures, but the last 
three years have brought them 
into the cotton fields, eqieclally 
along the fence rows.

Norman says that he and Raltrft 
Proctor have lost an average of 
10 or 15 bales apiece the last two

JOHN A. 
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for “ Born Yesterday,”  "Blind Al
ley ,"  and “ Heaven Can Wait.”

(Tommittees have been appointed 
to read and report on suitable 
script for the next major produc
tion which will go into rehearsal in 
early summer.

“ The Valiant”  is d i r e c t e d  
by Paul Ritterbrown.

8 Names On 
Ackerly Ballot

ACKERLY — Scho(d trustees 
last night set March 20 as dead
line for candidates to file t h e i r  
names for places on the trustee 
election ballot. The election w ill be 
held April 6.

Names of eight candidates al
ready have been filed by petition, 
Supt. Johnny Clark reported. They 
are Donald Grigg, Bill Hambrick, 
Ray Adams, Leon Bodine, Ar
thur Little, E lm er Dyer, Tommy 
Horton and Otto Riethmnyer.

Terms of Riethmayer, Little and 
Bodine expire this year.

Names of candidates should be 
filed with Buster Pitts, secre
tary of the school board.

In T«ch Fraternity
Don Love, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Troy Love, 410 Dallas, has been 
initiated Into the Kappa Sigma, a 
social fraternity at Texas T e ^  
Don, one o f 15 initiates, is a sen
ior chemical engineering student 
at Tech.

T. J. Holloway 
Rites Are Set

Last rites for Thomas Jefferson 
Holloway, 63, w ill be held in the 
First Baptist Church at Stanton 
at $ p jn . Wednesday.

Mr. Holloway, who resided In 
the Tarzan community for many 
years, died Monday at his home in 
Blossom, where he had moved five  
years ago.

S erv ice  were held at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday in Blossom and the body 
wUl be brought to Arrington Funer
al Home in Stanton for final ar
rangements. Rites will be said by 
the Rev. W. H. Roberts, pastor of 
the Tarzan Baptist (Thurch, and 
burial w ill be in the Evergreen 
Clemetery,

Mr. Holloway, a farmer, was 
bom May 19,18M at Colorado City.

Surviving him are his w ife, Mrs. 
Ruthie Mae Holloway: four sons, 
Norwood Holloway and Glenn Hol
loway. Tarzan, 0 . J. Holloway, 
and Elton Holtoway, Midland; two 
daughters, Mrs. Coy Welch, Tar- 
zan, and Mrs. Duiwood Brown, 
Farmersville.

He also leaves three brothers, 
Marvin Holloway and Joe H (do- 
way, Tye, and Raymond Holloway, 
Buffalo Gap; two sisters. Mrs. 
Zella Tally, Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Mrs. Myrtle Cross, Idalou; and 
12 grandchildren.

Meeting Is Called
Malcolm Patterson, com m issk»- 

er for the Lone Star Boy Scout 
District, has called a  meeting of 
his commissioners staff for 7:90 
p.m. today at the county commis
sioners courtroom. He said that the 
session was particularly important 
in view o f preparations for the 
annual Round Up her* M ardi 
15-16.

Jurors Unable 
To Agree On 
DWI Evidence

A  jury in 118th District Court 
spent nearly five  hours Monday 
evening deliberating on the fate 
of Troy Allen Melton, charged 
with DW I second offense, before it 
reported to Judge Charlie Sullivan 
that it was hopelessly deadlocked.

The jury began deliberations on 
the case at 5 p.m. A t 9:45 p.m. 
it notified the court that it could 
not agree. Judge Sullivan checked 
the jtuy and when he was con
vinced there was no chance of tt 
reaching a verdict, he excused it 
and entered a mistrial in the case. 
The jury was divided eight and 
four, it was reported.

Melton was the first defendant to 
come to trial before Judge Sullivan 
at the current criminal jury docket 
which opened at 10 a.m. Monday.

A  jury was selected at noon and 
the afternoon was consumed in the 
presentation of evidence by state 
and defense. Arguments ended at 
5 p.m.

Melton was arrested last Novem
ber on West Fourth Street by city 
police who testified they saw his 
car going in the wrong direction 
on a one-way thoroughfare. The 
arrest was made around 2 a.m.

Guilford Jones handled the prose
cution and Clyde Thomas was at
torney for the defense.

Two pleas of guilty were accept
ed by Judge Sullivan when court 
reconvened after the noon recess.

L. E. McPherson, charged with 
forgery, admitted the c h a r g e  
against him. The court sentenced 
him to serve three years in the 
state penitentiary.

Manuel Chaidez pleaded guilty 
to an indictment charging assault 
with intent to murder. He asked 
for leniency and was granted a 
three-year suspended sentence.

Lions Ta Meet At 
School Cofeterio

The Downtown Lions (Tlub will 
have its regular weekly meeting 
Wednesday in the Senior High 
School Cafeteria. Wayne Smith, 
program chairman, s^d  that Po
lice Chief Conrad L. Rogers would 
be present with a film  which de
picts techniques employed by hot 
checkers in making away with 
heavy hauls of g o ^  and cash 
ead i year. The chib win convene 
at 12:15 p.m.

Don’t miss
#

'S,

years to rabbits. He agrees with a 
theory advanced by a government 
trapper recently, that rabbits don't 
actuaUy eat cotton, but cut down 
the tender stalks to get a drink. 
When a stalk is nipped off, a drop 
of watery sap forms on the remain
ing stub. The rabbit cuts down a 
(lozen or so stalks then walks 
back and forth from one to the 
other getting those drops of water.

The cost of feeding Saturday's 
crowd amounted to about $150, 
and will be divided among seven 
or eight farmers.

“ It was mighty cheap at that,”  
Norman said, “ and we are very 
grateful to the hunters who helped 
us out. Not many rabbits are left 
in this area, so I  don't think we'll 
have any trouble with them the 
rest of the year,”

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN t  CO.
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“t h ^ n a t o r ’s f
daughter’’

An exciting dramatic film portrayal of a 
struggle between political Courage ahd 
expediency . ’* . stairing Virginia Wells, 
Pierre Watkip, apd A,lan Dexter.

■ tiì'àriirifìi' ■ ifaAfcritia&Ay

KEDY-TV___ CHANNEL 4 . . . .  10:00 P. M. TODAY
• Sponspred by NATIONAL TAX  EQUAUTY ASSOCIATION

Relaxing... Across America I
Behind them are the maiestic mountain roadways 
o f Southern California and the picturesque desert 
drive through Arizona.

And ahead lie the broad highways o f Texas 
. .  . the scenic roads that wind through Oklahoma 
and Missouri . . . and the great Midwestern 
turnpikes that lead to the Eastern Seaboard.

W hat’s it like to spend the better part o f a week 
in a 1957 Cadillac?

Well, first o f all, there is the rtrtfulneffu Cadilla^ 
provides. The car is so incredibly smooth ancl 
quiet and comfortable that even the longest 
journey is an occasion for glorious relaxation.

And for the lucky gentleman in the driver’s 
seat, there is the added reward o f Cadillac’s 
brilliant new performance.

In fact, the car »  ao nimble and eager, so 
responsive and alert that day’s end will usually

find them well bqrond their morning’s destination!

And then there wrill be the many other 
virtues to enhance the pleasure o f  their journey. . .

. . .  its  vast areas o f  viaioa to  give them the fa ll 
panorama o f America’s great beauty and grandeot

. . .  its extraordinary safety and dependability 
to add to their contentment and peace o f  mind

. . .  and its remarkable operating econon^ to 
remind them how practical t ^ i r  odyaeey ia.

So there thqr are—seeing our wonderfid land 
from the finest vantage point on the American roedt 
through the wiiuUueUt o j a 1957 CadiUad 

•  •  •

O f course, you don’t have to travel 3.000 milea 
in this newest "car o f cars”  to realize w l^  its 
owners call it "the greatest o f all Cadillacs” .

The evidence is in our shownxMn now—and an 
hour at the wheel will tell you the whole stoiy.

«sscunys, McEWEN MOTOR CO M PANY »uiam



A Bibíe Thought For Today
Heaven and earth ahall pass away: but my words shall 
not pass away. But of that day and that hour knoweth 
no man, no, not the angels which are in heaven, neither 
t ^  Sons, but the Father. (St. Mark 13:31-32)

Editor ia l
Minority May Make A Choice

Until IMM p(riitical partiM in Texas 
choaa their nominees bjr the convenUon 
method. Then cante the Terrell Election 
law (aner Judge A. W. Terrell) which 
provided a combination primary-conven
tion system; that is if the leading candi
date did not get a clear-cut lead over all 
his opponents, the party's state convention 
made a choice among those receiving a 
significanUy heavy vote.

By IMS the law had been changed to 
eliminate the convention angle, and the 
primary became the only method of nomi

nating. '
Ten years latex it became apparent that 

the original primary law was defecUve in 
that it permitted a candidate who received 
a bare pluraiity of the total vote to cop 
the prise, no matter how smali his indi
vidual vote might be with relation to the 
total vote of his opponents.

That was where the double primary 
system came in, providing for a runoff of 
the two leading candidates in a race. First 
elecUon under this rule was in 1918. In 
this way the majority sentiment of all the 
voters prevailed, and offlce-hoiders chosen 
by a fractional part of the electorate 
ceased to be.

So the principle that no man selected 
by a minority—and perhaps a tiny mioori-
ty indeed, where the prim ary'vote was 
scattered over a large flald of ccandidates, 
as often happened—abould go into t h e

Just Plain Cow Talk

Thara is no sobettfaito for 
and that applies to all human endeavor. 
Why. under certain circumstances, a  cow 
may be smarter than a ooQege graduate 
with a degree la  animal husbandry.

Once upon a time an old cowman friend 
of ours got on us for printing in the paper 
the werd “g teer" when ‘ Ix in ”  was intend
ed.

“ Why raise a fuss about it?”  we asked. 
"That wouldn't be o f any possible interest 
to anyone but a cow.”

Well, sir, it seems that a  bunch of cow
men and sheepmen from the Wild West 
journeyed up to Washington to protest a 
ruling that only college graduates could 
qualify under d v il service as land man
agement and forestry  employes.

They feel eavaral yeers* experience on 
a ranch is fa r more important in manag
ing the range than a college education.

Old cow waddy Leonard Horn o f Wol
cott. Colo., pot it this way:

"Some boy comes out West from a col
lege in New Jersey, where he specialized 
in grasses. Some p ^ le m  comes up, and 
he flips to page so-and-so, and that's it. 
Well, it isn’t as simple as that.”

Way it should be done, Horn thinks, 
is for a man to swing in the saddle and 
spend four or five days going over the 
range with the rancher, checking on pre- 
d sd y  what needs to be done. Then they 
sit down around a table and work out a 
program in cow-talk. The college boys 
try their best: they work hard at the job, 
but maybe they can't communicate be
cause tiny can’t talk cow-talk with the 
rancher.

Why, Len Horn says, “ They don’t know 
which side o f a horse to climb on.”

Or, chances are, whidi hand to use in 
grasping the saddle horn.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Again, Succession To The Presidency

WASHINGTON —  Like the man who 
didnt need to mend Us roof because it 
wasnt raining, virtually everyone has for
gotten about tlM problem of the succession 
to the Presidency and the unresolved di
lemma of what would happen if a Presi
dent in office should become incapacitat
ed.

Within nine months President Eisen
hower had a heart attack and a  major 
abdominal operatton, there was a renew
ed awareness of the gaps in the Ameri
can system that leave so much to chance. 
But now, as though America were im
mune from any tragic eventuality, no one 
aaems to consider theee matters very ur- 

• gent.

Yet Vice Presideot Richard M. Nixon 
has gone to Africa on a three-week air 
tour. While with respect to pilots and 
plane he will be in the very best of hands. 
neverthUeas he is flying over dangerous 
terrain and aeddsnts are possible even 
under the best of drcumstances.

Under the present line of succession, if 
both the President and the Vice President 
are removed, then the Speaker of the 
House becomes President. Succeeding him 
would be the President Pro Tem of the 
Senate. Senator Carl Hayden of Arizona, 
who is 80. Both are Democrats. The suc
cession after the Speaker and the President 
Pro Tem of the Senate passes to the Cab
inet. with the Secretary of State first in 
line.

As important as the questkw of succes
sion — or so h was thought when Presi
dent Eisenhower’s illnesses were in the 
headlines — is what happens when a Chief 
Executive becomes incapacitated and can 
no longer carry out the duties of his of
fice.

After President Eisenhower’s heart at
tack, when he was isolated frmn all
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concerns of state with complete concen
tration on his medical recovery, there was 
a brief period o f uncertainty. It appear
ed that the Vice President would publicly 
assume the role of acting President. In 
the end. however, the assistant to the 
Preeident, Sherman Adams, became the 
real power, taking over as unobtrusively 
as possible the functions of the Presi
dency.

Before both Senate and House Judiciary 
Committees are proposals on the incapac
ity of the President. One would empower 
the Vice President to call a special ses- 
skm of Congress to declare that on com
petent medical authority the President was 
unable to function.

Under the same law, the Vice President 
would become acting President until such 
time as the Chief Executive was again 
able to carry on the duties of his office as 
determined by the doctors.

In the last Congress the House Judiciary 
Committee held extensive hearings on 
both the succession and the problem of 
Presidential inability. An elaborate ques
tionnaire was sent to leading lawyers, po
litical scientists, medical men and others.

Before the Senate Judiciary Committee 
is a proposed Constitutional amendment 
introduced by Senatt»- George A. Smath- 
ers. Democrat of Florida. This would re
quire that a V ice President succeeding to 
the office of the Presidency with more 
than two years of the four-year term to 
serve would have to go to the country in a 
national election. The amendment also pro
vides for a national primary at which 
candidates for the special election would 
be chosen.

The most determined effort to bring the 
whole subject up for serious consideration 
has been made by Senator Theodore 
Francis Green of Rhode Island, the 89- 
year-old chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

in  two previous Congres.ws Green in
troduced a resolution, which each time 
passed the Senate but failed to pass the 
House, calling for a commission to study 
every phase of the question of Presiden
tial succession and incapacity. The Vice 
President would appoint five members to 
such a commission and the Speaker of the 
House five.

Green re-introduced the same resolution 
early in January and it is now on the 
Senate calendar. The Democratic Policy 
Committee is said to favor the Green 
resolution — which specifies that the com
mission must report back to Congress by 
June 30 — over a similar resolution put 
in by Senator Smathers that would give 
the President the power to name the com
mission.

So there is at least the likelihood of a 
high-level study of a problem that is con
veniently filed and forgotten except on 
those grim occasions whén we are re
minded that, after all, men are not im
mortal. Failure to do this much is to flout 
riemental responsibility for the nation’s 
future.
Oapfrlclil, 1N7, fcjr Uutad Futura SnuUcAl*. In«.
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subsequent general election with a rela
tive handful of votes.

But the Legislature failed to provide for 
a runoff in special elections to fill vacan
cies in the U. S. Senate. Such an election 
came up in 1941 with a field of more than 
20 candidates, as we recall, to split the 
vote in all directions. In that case W. Lee 
O’Daniel was high man with about 1,300 
votes over his nearest opponent, Lyndon 
Johnson, so Pappy was chosen by a minor
ity of the votes cast.

It was proposed this year to change the 
election law so as to provide a runoff in 
the April 2 senatorial election to insure 
that that the eventual choice would repre
sent a majority of the voters participating. 
The Pool bill passed the House with the 
necessary two-thirds majority, but got 
hung up in the Senate when only 17 o f the 
required 21 affirmative votes materialized. 
(It had to be emergency legislation be
cause of the little time available, and 
emergency legislation calls for a two- 
thirds vote of the whole membership.)

There the matter rests, and unless the 
Senate is able to muster four mme votes, 
or change the minds of two of the 12  who 
votod nay to aye, the successor of Price 
Daniel os senator from Texhs will be 
chosdh by a minority of the votes, with 
18 men already announced.

The beneficiary of this small minority 
vote could bo a Republican (with only one 
in the race) or a Democrat. Regardless of 
who it Is. he will represent the first 
choice of a  minority of Texas voters.

James  M a r l o w
U.S. Left Isolation 10 Years Ago

WASHINGTON (gl —  Ten years 
ggo next wedc the United Statae 
said goodby to the American tra
dition of isolation. In one day it 
became truly internationalist and 
assumed active leadership of the 
non-Communist world.

It was on March 10, 1947, that 
President Truman appealed to 
Congress for 400 million dollars in 
economic and m ilitary aid to 
Greece and Turkey to enable 
them to withstand the steady push 
of communism.

The idea of American help to 
European countries wrecked by 
the war was not new. What was 
new in American foreign policy 
was the principle laid down by the 
President, known now as the Tru
man Doctrine.

In brief he said: Communist 
conquest of any country anywhere 
was a danger to the United States 
and must be prevented. The i»t>- 
gram, started with Greece and 
Turki^, has been extended to 
other parts o f the world.

Since 1947 this country has put 
out more than SO billion dolliue 
in economic and m ilitary hdp to 
friendly and non-Commniiist coun
tries. The Marshall Plan, help on 
a huge scale, was started in 1947.

Then followed m ilitary alliances

the main ones bung in Europe — 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation —  and in Asia the South
east Asia Treaty Organization.

In addition, this country has 
ringed Russia with American m il
itary bases in friendly countries. 
The policy laid down by Truman, 
m ilitary and economic, is still the 
policy followed by President 'E i
senhower.

Truman laid down his policy at 
a time when Communist guerrillas 
were trying to overthrow the 
Greek government and Turkey 
was under pressure from her 
northern neighbor, .Russia.

“ I  beUeve,”  he said, “ it must 
be the policy of the United States 
to support free folks who are re
sisting attempted subjugation by 
armed minorities or by outside 
pressures. . . .

"Totalitarian regimes imposed 
on free peoples, by direct or in
direct aggression, undermine the 
foundations of international peace 
and hence the security of the 
United States.”

I f  President Franklin Roosevelt 
had adopted the same policy—that 
totalitarian conquest of any coun
try was a danger to the United

One In Ten Of 
Population Get 
U.S. food  Grants

Hal  Boy le  .
And A Lot Of Skimmed Milk

NEW YORK (f) — Things a 
columnist might never know if  be 
didn't open his mail:

That it takes the conscientious 
efforts of 3,400,000 dairy cattle, 
manufacturing around the clock, 
to su p i^  the cream used each 
day by American coffee drinkers.

That some of the major turn
pikes, ht^ing to cut down acci
dents. have Installed coin vending 
machines that dispense fatigue- 
relieving oxygen to weary motor
ists.

That practically nobody today 
remembers the name of the uni
versity professor who gave a final 
grade of “ mediocre”  in chemistry 
to Louis Pasteur who developed 
shots to prevent raUee, saved the 
wine industry of France after a 
devastating grape blight, and 
made milk safe. No telling what 
Pasteur might have accomplished 
—if he’d only studied harder.

That it isn't true the northern

lights are caused by the reflection 
of moonlight or sunlight on ice
bergs, as some people believe. 
The lights are the glow that re
sults when atoms of rarefied gases 
in the upper atmosphere unite 
again after being split apart by 
electrically charged partides shot 
out from the fierce solar storms 
known as sunspots — my explana
tion o f the Aurora Borealis.

That a Canadian medical jour
nal offers this simple advice to 
stiiite collar men who want to 
avoid a heart attack: Eat less, 
and keep moving!

Tliat some statistician has fig
ured total government costs in the 
United States since 1789 now are 
nearing the triUion-dollar mark— 
and 82 per cent has been racked 
up since 1940.

That Robert Q. Lewis wonders 
if everyone has heard about the 
Texas oillionaire who put in well- 
to-well carpeting.

MR. BREGER Other Business

G

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A -  A  let
ter to the sheriff from Charles F. 
Wilken of Coachella Valley said 
he lost a pistol in 1942 but had 
been too busy to report it until 
1956, when the letter was mailed, 
mailed.

Clean Sweep
MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va. im -  

Harry Hall of Spencer, working 
out a $20 fine for drunkenness by 
sweeping d ty  streets, swept his 
way right of town the first ^ y  on 
the Job.

Neither Hall nor the broom have 
been seen since.

The Faithful

■Q K lf«um !

BALTIMORE (^  -  It was long 
after C!hrlstmas but a receptacle 
on a pole still was labeled "^ n ta 's  
Mail Box”  in the Woodmoor sec
tion. A small boy reached up and 
dropped two letters Into it.

Hot Time

*‘My wife's the old-fuhioned type . . .

LEBANON, Ore. OB — The an
nual volunteer firemen’s banquet 
here was a roaring success. All 
hands dashed out on two fire calls 
during the evening.

ArouruJ The R im
Why Reporters Get Gray

Newspaper people art, in general, v y y  
simple creatures. They are 7 « y  d o ™ . 
M|hiy gullible and easily enthused. They 
respond amazingly to Idnd treatment.

The fact they so seldom gat a friend^ 
pat on the haad probably accounts for t h ^  
readLaesa to roD over and wave their 
pairs on those rare occastons when some
one is nice to them.

However, they have their stubborn 
streaks. There are certain little things 
which make them very angry. When they 
get angry, they have a low animal cun
ning w h i^  crystallizes into an impelling 
urge for revenge. I f  they are affronted, 
t h ^  sulk and it takes a  lot of careful
handling to get them back into line. 

“  't h e ! ..................

Good Idea!

Natundly tHe things whidi are more like
ly  to rouse their ire are little matters. 
That’s true o f everyw e. Something big 
w ill pass without notice; some minor In- 
ddent w ill predpitate an explosion.

As a newspaperman with a considerable 
accumulation of service, I  know the sev
eral specific factors which can make me 
see red and cause me to lose contrd of 
m y customarily equable temper.

Let’s look at these personal phobias. 
These little examples of what can happen 
to a working newsman and which can drive 
him nuts.

I  think that No. 1 on m y list of things 
which irk me the most would be those citi
zens who give me a story—news item, if 
your prefer that designation — and then 
inftnm me that I  must let them read what 
I  urrite before I  put it  in the paper.

There may be rare occasions when such 
practice is necessary. I  just can’t think of 
one. What makes m e sore is that most of 
the peckerwoods who demand this spedal 
treatment are fellows who have just hand
ed me a column or two of self-serving 
propaganda and want me to get it printed 
for them disguised as news.

I  have become so indignant on several oc
casions that I  have told those making such 
a request that they could take their story 
and eat it. That I  would not print it nor 
write it. Usually, though, I  ti^  to evade

btowing up and
r t fc »T to  a o ed e  to what I  th li*  to an in- 

" M y ^ ^ a S t o f f in w !  this
ply that I  feel I  am quite c ^ t o  o f ^ ^  
inc the item correctly; that I  know I w  it 

be written and that I
S ^ ^ e r  to the donor to ̂  him sn 
advance copy of it after I  have it writ-

he is a lawyer, for example, how
woiild he fe d  if a cUent s h ^  d e n ^
that he demonstrate ahead of trial data 
« a c t ly  the technique he proposes to use? 
^  2 on my list of things that irk me 
unduiy rests with the rather numerous 
clan of contributors of information to a r ^  
S S e r  who always p r e fa «  their ^  w i h 
^ o w  this is what I  want you to put in
the heading.”  t j »i.

Of course, what they want put in the 
"heading”  isn’t what should be t iw e  and 
of course it wouldn’t fit m  a headline 
even if you did want to make use of it. 
Further, the reporter has nothing to do 
with (1) the “ heading”  which goes over 
the story or (2) in what part o f the news
paper the item, after it to in type may be 
placed. (This second part to also a fa
miliar one to newspaper folk .•. . now be 
sure that this article to printed on tha
front page . . . "> ^

Next on my pet peeve list is the custom
er who tdephones in an item and wanU to 
dictate to the reporter just the way it is 
to be in the paper.

We may not be very good at our busi
ness but we are trained in the peculiar 
way that a news story to supposed to be 
written. Unfortunately, very few of the 
good-intentioned but misguided f < *  who 
try to write our stories for us have this 
training.

Any one or all of these things can make 
my neck red and cause my journalistic in
dignation to flare. They happen very, very  
often.

When all three happen in one single 
working day—well, that’s just too much.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I nez  Robb
Need A Carry Nation Against Billboards

States —  Hitler might have been 
stopped and Worid War 11 averted.

But Roosevelt —  until events in 
Europe and the Japanese attadi 
on Hawaii forced this country into 
war — followed the lin g  tradition 
o f American isolationism laid 
down by President Monroe on 
Dec. 2. 1823.

WASHINGTON, March 5 ( *  -  A 
record o f nearly 17 million Amer
icans—or about one in ten o f the 
whole population — are receiving 
food grants from Uncle Sam.

This is about two million more 
than were recipients back in the 
late 'lOs and early '40s when un
employment was high « i d  bread
lines existed.

Today’s big list reflects a great
ly changed character of the gov
ernment’s food distribution pro
gram. Formerly, the great bulk 
of those rece iv iiv  aid were char
ity cases.

Today, the big bulk are school- 
children included in the nonprofit 
school lunch programs. A ll chil
dren—regardless of the financial 
position o f their parents—are eli
gible to participate. Furthermore, 
most contribute toward the cost 
of hmebes.

Congress put the school lunch 
program in the category o f a 
measure for national security, 
rather than charitable relief.

’The Agriculture Department, 
which makes the grants to the 
school lunch programs, says the 
results are “ improved national 
health and increased consumption 
of the products of our farms.”

’The average for those on relief 
rolls was 210  pounds and that for 
schoolchildren 72. T h e  average 
during the last half of 1956 was 
at the annual rate of 66 pounds 
for all recipients. ’This induded 
an annual average of about 64 
pounds for those on relief rolls 
and in institutions and 60 pounds 
for the schoolchUdren.

Actually, food donations n o w  
are l a r g ^  determined by govern
ment actirities in suppinling farm 
product prices rather than on 
needs of recipients.

It has always been my contention that 
Carry Nation attacked the wrong evil. I f  
Carry had used her hatchet against bill
boards instead of bars, she would be a na
tional heroine today instead of a curious 
folk legend.

At the moment, this country needs noth
ing more urgently than an embattled, lat
ter-day Carry Nation to swing an ax 
against the powerful billboard lobby, now 
preparing for one of the biggest and most 
unconscionable grabs in Federal history.

Unless this lobby to stopped in its tracks, 
it will turn the new 41,000 - mile Federal 
highway system into a continuous ad
vertising alley with the kind of noxious 
outdoor signs that now deface America, 
the beautiful.

No wonder the billboard interests are 
fighting the Neuberger bill, introduced in 
the Senate, to bar outdoor advertising on 
any roads, state or local, constructed with 
the aid of U. S. government funds. I f  the 
billboard lobby can defeat this or any simi
lar bills in Congress (or any of the 48 state 
legislatures), it will have achieved a coup 
beside which Teapot Dome is small po
tatoes.

I f  the 41,000 miles of new highways 
throughout the nation are thrown open to 
uncontrolled exploitation by the outdoor 
advertising interests, it eventually should 
net the industry a kitty as large as the 
$50 billion voted by Conjgress last year as '  
Federal aid in the new roads program.

This to an unparallelled grab in the face 
of public interest, and the billboard crowds 
will fight for it to the lim it with all the 
funds and talent at their command:

Nothing to more illustrative of the un

mitigated gall of this outfit than the se
ries of self-serving advertisements it re
cently has been r u n n i n g  in national 
magazines. It presents outdoor advertis
ing and billboards as a public service 
which, in the lobby’s view, prevents mo
torists from becoming so bewitched by the 
natural beauty of America that they fall 
asleep at the wheel or so spellbound by 
the scenery that they collide with each oth
er.

Oh, pish! And, Tush! Also, arrant 
nonsense.

Highway 22 in New Jersey, whidi leads 
to our tiny weekend house, is a nauseat
ing example of uncontrolled exploitation 
of a highway by the billboard, hot-dog, 
souvenir and allied interests. I f  we ever 
have an accident on this highway, perish 
forbid, it will be because we have momen
tarily closed our eyes to get away from 
the inexcusable ugliness and blight visited 
upon this road by the above.

Who, having seen such degradation o f 
the landscape, would prefer it to, say, the 
highway • park system of Westchester 
County, New York, and o f Connecticut.

If  a national election on this billboard 
question were possible, billboards would 
go down in overwhelming and ignomini
ous defeat. In the meantime, the only way 
you and I  can express our determination 
to keep the new Federal highway system 
uncontaminated by outdoor advertising to 
to write our respe<tive Congressman. Don’t 
think the lobby isn’t bringing pressures, 
both subtle and overt, on him.

It ’s up to yo and me to counteract this 
pressure. Now is the time to take pen In 
hand.
CopTriflit. 1JS7, ky Onltad Faaiura Syndlcat«, In«.

The  Ga l l up  Poll
Fear Of Unemployment Is Increasing

PRINCETON, N. J. — Fear of unem
ployment is up in the South, while the 
Far West shows the most optimism over 
the job outlook.

Nationwide, there is a slightly larger 
number who think unemployment will in
crease than think it will decrease.

Tliis has not been the case since 
early in 1954, when a majority of those 
questioned in an Institute survey said 
the job outlook would worsen. It was in 
1954 that unemployment reached its high
est point during the Eisenhower admin
istration.

Because John Q. Citizen was not ask
ed to give his views about employment 
conditions throughout the country, but on
ly  on the job situation in his own com
munity — where he would have as good 
a knowledge as anyone — his views 
concerning employment should be given 
special weight.

Added together, the replies from indi
vidual emommunities provide a “ grass 
roots”  forecast of national employment 
trends over the immediate months ahead, 
since the same question was asked in 
every type of community, large and small, 
across the nation.

The cross-section was so designed that 
each geographical area and each major 
•segment of the population was represented 
in its true proportion in the sample.

The survey question:
“ Do you think there will be more peo

ple out of work, or fewer people out of 
work, in this community in the next six 
months?”

Per cent
More out of work ..............................  32
E'ewer ..................................................  31
About the same ................................ 26
No opinion ...........................................  n

Exactly one year ago, the figures wort: 
20 per cent said there would be more 
people out of work, 29 per cent said few
er, while 44 per cent said the number 
of unemployed would stay about the 
same and 7 per cent expressed no opin
ion.

The survey finds unemployment fears 
are most widespread in the South. The 
nio.it “ bullish”  area is Far West, as the 
following tables show;

EAST
(Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mas

sachusetts. Rhode Island. Connecticut, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del
aware, Maryland and West Virginia).

P er cent
More out of work .............................. 28
Fewer ...................................... * . ! ! ! ! ! .  2,3
About the same .................................. 31
No opinion ...........................................

M ID W EST....................
(Iowa, Wisconsin, North Dakota. South 

Dakota, Minnesota, Kansas. Nebraska, 
Missouri, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois and Mich
igan)

Per cent
More out of work ................. jr

few er ....................................! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' .  36
About the same .................................. 29
No opinion ....................   !!!." !!!" .". 7

SOUTH.......................
(Virginia, Georgia, North Carolina. 

South Carolina. Florida. Kentucky, Loui
siana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma. Alabama and Texas)

Per cent
More out of work ............................. 42
Fewer .....................................................27
A ^ t  the same ........................ ! ! ! ! ! ! !  21
No opinion .....................” ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  lo

FAR W E S T ...................
(Montana. Wyoming, Utah. Idaho, Ne

vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado. Cal
ifornia, Oregon and Washington)
, ,  Per cent
More out of work ............  jg
Fewer ..................................................
About the same ..................!!.* !" . ! ! ! ! ! 13
Noopinion ................................................10

You are more likely to be Optimistic 
about the job outlook if you are a mem- 
bor of the business and professional or 
white-collar occupation groups.

Whereas 26 per cent among these oc
cupation groups say there will be more 
people out of work in the next six 
months. 38 per cent say there will be few
er.

Manual workers, on the other hand, are 
more skeptical about the job picture. 
Among this group, 40 per cent say they 
think more people will be out of work, 
while n  per cent say there will be fewer 
unemployed in the immediate months 
ahead.

U tes t government figures put the num
ber of unemployed today at 2,940,000.
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Survivors Of Fire
Mrs. Betty Hatrick clings te elght-year-old Cherle after the chad 
was brought from a blazing building In Milwaukee, Wis., by a 
patrolman who discovered the fire. Two othes children, Bonnlo, 
t , and Betty Jane, 7 months, died in the blaze.

Medic Leaves Good 
Advice For Family

OKLAHOMA C ITY  « t - A  cour- 
i^eous young doctor who was the 
first to diagnose the leukemia 
which caused his death a year ago 
today has left a spoken heritage 
for his children.

Nine tape recordings made by 
Dr. Loyd Judd Jr. during periods 
when he seemed to be recovering 
from the disease were released 
yesterday. They were directed to 
his children Jacquie Ann, 9, and 
Loyd III, 5.

They cover subjects ranging 
from safe driving — “ There have 
been more people killed driving 
cars than in all the wars of man”  
— to his chosen profession —“ I f  
you place personal problems 
ahead of the life of your patient.

Minister Saves 
Daughter's Killer 
From Execution

DALLAS (Jt—Wesley Allen, 17, 
of Arlington was sentenced to life 
imprisonment yesterday a f t e r  
pleading guilty to a charge of 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
his 15-year-o 1 d estranged girl 
friend.

The girl, Linda Caroll House- 
wright, was shot to death last Dec.
21.

The youth’s statement to offi
cers and previous accounts of the 
events leading to the shooting in
dicated the Housewright girl and 
Cox had dated but she had broken 
o ff their relationship.

The slain girl's father. The Rev. 
A. R. H ou se^gh t, took the stand 
to reconunend that the youth be 
given a life term rather than the 
death penalty.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade also rec
ommended a life sentence.

The Rev. Housewright said he 
had discussed the case with his 
w ife and Wade and he and his wife 
felt the youth should not be given 
a  death penalty.

Gems Disappear 
From Station

TUCSON, Ariz. Oh—The disap
pearance of a heavy trunk and 
its expensive cargo of wholesale 
jewelry from a railroad station 
left police with hardly a lead to 
follow today.

'The wholesale value o f the mer- 
diandise was placed at $40,000 to 
$50,000 by Fred J. Cannon, a 62- 
year-old jewelry salesman for the 
Cannon-Schaefer agency in Los 
Angeles.

The 186-pound green, reinforced 
fabric trunk was reported missing 
by Cannon yesterday from the 
downtown Southern Pacific bag
gage room.

get out of medicine; it has no 
place for you, or you for it.”

Judd awoke one April morning 
in 1955 with puffy gums and swol
len salivary glands. The next day 
he ran a blood test at the clinic 
he and Dr. J ( ^  G. Rollins shared 
in Prague, a small town in central 
Oklahoma. The test showed leu
kemia.

There followed months of tests 
and treatment at the Oklahoma 
Medical Research Center here 
during which Dr. Judd offered 
himself as a human “ guinea pig.”  
Various injections brought tem
porary periods of progress, but 
the experiments failed finally on 
March 5, 1956, when he was S3.

In the taped recording on med
icine, Judd asked of prospective 
medical students, including his 
two children;

“ Are you willing to get out of 
a warm bed in the middle o f the 
night when you desperately need 
rest, drive 20 miles knowing that 
you will not be paid to see some
one you know can await morning 
and the completion of your rest? 
I f  you can answer yes to this, 
I  feel you are qualified to start 
the study o f medicine.”

Near the end of this recording, 
Judd said, “ I  would not trade the 
five years I  have been in medi
cine to be rid of leukemia, and 
there is a fa ir chance that (m y) 
leukemia resulted from the prac
tice of medicine.”

21 Dead In RAF 
Transport Crash

DRAYTON, England (J) —  A 
Royal A ir Force transport plane 
crashed into two farm  houses 
near its base today and the Air 
Ministry announced 21 persons 
were killed.

Seventeen were airmen and four 
were occupants o f the wrecked 
dwellings.

Six police dogs aboard the plane 
also perished.

The 70-toa, four-engine Beverly 
transport had taken off from the 
Abingdon R A F  base for Malta 
with 20 men, but developed en
gine trouble and turned back.

It was making an approach 
about two miles ftom the base, 
75 miles northwest of London, 
when it smashed into the farm 
houses and burned. H iree of the 
airmen were thrown clear and es
caped with injuries.

John Dawson, a witness, said 
one wing had struck a tree.

The farm  buildings were demol
ished.

Knowlond May Run
WASHINGTON (JB-Senate Re

publican Leader Knowland (Calif) 
declined yesterday to rule out the 
possibility he might seek the GOP 
presidential nomination in 1960.

Follett Bank Thug 
Held At Amarillo

FOLLETT, Tex. A  lone ban
dit held up the Follett National 
Bank as it opened for business yes
terday and escaped with $21,420 in 
cash. He was captured at a road
block a short time later In Perry- 
ton, 40 miles west of this Panhan
dle community.

Police identified him as John 
Cranford. 24, an oilfield roughneck 
from Pampa, who told newsmen 
he was the father of four. He was 
jailed at Amarillo.

FB I Agent Ralph Perryman of 
Amarillo said the money was re
covered at the post office at Dar- 
rouzette between Follett and Per- 
ryton. Cranford told officers he 
maileid the money and the clothes 
he was wearing while fleeing.

“ 1 was hoping for a break for 
the last five years.”  Cranford said. 
“ One didn’t come my way so I 
t r i ^  to make one.”

Bank officials reconstructed the 
holdup this way:

Bookkeeper W a l t e r  Frazier 
opened the bank shortly alter 9 
a m. and was accosted by a gun
man who kept him covered with

6 Candidates Out 
Of Senate Race

9j TIm AstocUM Fr*M
Twenty-three candidates Tues

day w m  officially in the race to 
d e tm o m  the next UB. senator 
from Texas.

Secretary of State ZoUe Steakley 
certified two Republicans and 21 
Democrats for the April 2 special 
election which will see the top 
vote getter—under present rules— 
named to the spot formerly held 
by Gov. Price Daniel.

Interim U.S. Sen. William A. 
Blakley was asked by friends to 
run, had his named tossed in the 
race, but he refused.

He was appointed temporarily 
by former Gov. Allan Shivers.

Steakley said six other appli
cants were turned down because 
they either filed by telegram or 
did not supply the c o r r ^  infor
mation.

They are: Leland M. Johnson, 
Dallas attorney; Lewis B. Foster, 
Dallas public relations man; V ir
gil E. Arnold, Houston attorney; 
Oakley H. Pierce, of Justin; 
(jleorge H. Hunt of Vernon; and 
W. W. (Wally) F r a ^ s  o f Houston.

The candidates certified were in

alphabetical order, Steakley said, 
because “ It was the only fair 
way.”  He said there is no law cov
ering placing of names on a ballot 
f t r  ■  spedsu election.

He said counties could draw lots 
for placing names on the ballots if 
done in open drawings “ according 
to custom.”

The, two Republicans are Thad 
Hutcheson, Houston attorney who 
has the backing of the state party 
and H. J. Antoine Sr., Bastrop 
real estate dealer.

President Eisenhower also is 
backing Hutcheson.

Antoine said be is running as an 
independent Republican.

Election of a Republican could 
affect the present Democratic 
leadership in the U.S. Senate. At 
the present time, there are 47 Re- 
puWicans and 49 Democrats. A  48- 
48 tie could be broken by Vice 
President Nixon.

The Democrats are represented 
by five  well-known candidates and 
others. The best known are Ralph 
Yarborough, former Travis Coun
ty district judge and three-time 
losing candidate for governor;

Congressman-at-Large M a r t i n  
Dies of Lufkin, who gained oa- 
tiooal attention while heading the 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee; former State Supreme Court 
Justice James P . Hart of Austin; 
State Sen. Searcy Bracewell of 
Houston; and State Agriculture 
Ckanminioner John White,

Charge Prepared 
In Ramsoar Trial

EDINBURG (A -Judge H. A. 
Garcia was preparing today his 
charge to the Juiy in the murder 
trial of former Edinburg Peace 
Justice Loy Ramsour.

Testimony ended yesterday.
Ramsour, 57, was charged with 

murder In the shooting of his son- 
in-law, Walter Benson, 41. of Pharr 
on April 29, 1956.

Mrs. James Comerford testified 
Ramsour told her in August 1955 
that he was going to kill Benson. 
She sdd  Ramsour told her Benson 
was shirking his responsibility.

Mrs. Comerford uoted Ramsour 
as saying, ‘T v e  thought it over 
and I ’ve  decided to kill the s.o.b.”

Ramsour testified during the 
trial that he shot Benson in self 
defense during a scuffle after a 
fam ily argument.

Queen, Prince 
Upset Show

LONDON m -  Queen Elizabeth 
spent a lighthearted two hours 
last night watching Prince I ^ p  
upset the pomp a royal visit 
and laughing at her husband’s 
Jokes.

n  was the opoiing of Britain’s 
annud Ideal lu m e  Exhibition, a 
show o f household goods and gad
gets. But instead of the formal 
inspection and polite chit-chat ar
ranged for the royal couple, the 
Prince insisted on poking behind 
the scenes and upsetting the show.

Guided to a new kitchen exhibit, 
he darted behind the slick show- 
front and found the place in a 
mess.

“ Darling,”  he purred to the 
Queen, " I ’m glad other cooks are 
as untidy as we are.”

One exhibit the royal couple 
obviously enjoyed was a demon
stration of a new potato peeler by 
a salesman with a fast line of 
patter. He wisecracked with the 
Prince about the product, then 
held up the gadget and an
nounced: “ Just the thing for the 
w ife !”

The prince and “ the wife”  
laughed delightedly.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 5, 1957 3>B

Voodoo Kit Sollort - 
Hit Postol Snog

WASHINGTON 18) -  Distribu
tors of a do-it-yourself voodoo kit 
have imnnised the Post Office De
partment not to offer the kit 
mail.

In turn, the department dropped 
an inquiiv into whether Stran- 
gren’s, of Lombard, HI., w a s  
fraudulently advertising the kit— 
which inchides a witch doctor's 
pouch, straw doll, voodoo needles 
and “ secret incantations.”

A department spokesman said 
attention was drawn to the item 
by advertisements directed at 
“ the man who has everything.”  

The distributor said the kit Is 
“ strictly a party gag,”  but prom
ised not to use the mails to ad
vertise or distribute it.
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a pistol until cashier Max Robert
son arrived a few  nninutes later, 
and was forced to open the vault 
and safe.

The gunman scooped up all the 
cash in sight and forced Ffazier 
and Robertson in the vault. They 
got out a few minutes later.

Cranford was arrested after 
changing clothes and getting past 
m e roadblock, officers said.

" I  was s c a i^  tick,”  he said. 
“ When I made that first roadblock 
I  thought I  could make the second.

“ I  didn’t want to hurt any of 
them (the bank «np loyes ). That’s 
why I didn’t lock t ^  safe. I  was 
afraid they would suffocate.”

Asked by Loyal Gould o f the Am
arillo Daily New t about the hold
up, Cranford said, “ You know how 
it is—every time you go to a post 
box you find bills. Rfiien you’ve 
got four kids you would do almost 
anything for them.”

Perryman said officers were try
ing to determine whether the case 
was a state or federal case.

Follett is 8 miles from the Okla 
homa border.

F A M O U S

Extra
is a **premium** gasoline 

specially designed 

for your modern car

Manufacturers recommend “ premium** gasoline for more 

automobiles than ever before. And the best of “ premiums’* is 

Humble’s famous Esso Extra, first in sales among premium 

gasolines because it ’s first in quality.

Even in this high altitude, you will notice the difference in 

performance that Esso Extra’s high octane rating gives your car — 

added power for the long miles o f driving plus a reserve o f power 

that’s ready when you need it — extra power that only 

Esso Extra makes available.

Most modem cars in every price class 

^  give extra performance on Esso Extra — 

fill up with this famous gasoline under 

your neighbor’s Humble sign.

Prevent **fhe knock you cannot hear 
use famous Esso Extra gasoline

Engineers call it **trace knock,” a knock so 
faint that only a trained technician can hear 
it. But like all knocks, it robs your engine of 
power, forecasts engine damage. If yours is a 
modem car in any price class, prevent “trace 
knock” with Humble’s famous Esso Extra 
gasoline.

ft

HUMBLE

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M  P A

1

t e •  - jM I
t i  nÍF

jr

T O M  C O N W A Y
421 EAST 3rd DIAL 4.2632
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Fhreash Has 
'Speed Queen'
Clothes Driers

What could bu w o n *  than a bun* 
d lt of wat dotbaa on a d u ty  dayt

Nolhliic oouU ba woraa, but a 
leaad Quimb automaik dryar from 
f lm a h  PhttnUM Company U tha 
baat bat to aohra Um  proMam.

Tbaaa dryan ara mada to com
plement your Speed Queen auto
matic waahara and win be the an- 
swar to aU ttaa duaty daya that 
are ahead. Fiveaah haa modeb tor 
both elactric and itaa operation.

There is no bother of having to 
let the wet and waahed clothes sit 
iaaide tha houaa and mildew wait
ing for a clear day with an auto
matic dryer. Alao there is no both
er af having a Una of dotbes coat
ed with dust—and turned to mud~ 
which were hung out while the 
skies were clear.

There is no bother at all with an 
automatic dryer; just open t h e  
door and place them inside. The 
job is done as far <Us the house
wife is concerned. The wet ciothes 
win be dry and fluffy in a short 
time while the housewife attends 
to other chores.

See these Speed Queen dryers at 
Fiveash Plumbing Company today 
at S21 E. 3rd. But when you arc 
thera picking out a new dryer, don’t 
miss the combination piece, the 
Speed Queen Automatic washer, 
with the new multi-cycle system.

The Speed Queen’s new system 
saves hot water, soap, time, elec
tricity, upkeep coats, and your 
clothing. You can shorten or length
en the washing ^ e ,  w iA  t w o  ^hile another g i v e
c y c le s ^ rm a l and short. On eith- .pihnlng
er of these, you can skip, shorten, ‘ j  
or repeat any part of the cycles.

Water consumption is alao select- 
able. Maximum usage is 33 gal- Queen w a d i f  
Ions, and the user can cut down on
hot water to a minimum of two ^  half. Aim, dunllg the dusty, 
and a half gallons. You can also sandy MtfCh d ^ ^  t b ^  
use either cold or hot water f o r  worries u ^ t  gutting thu clothes 
rinsing, w arn  or hot water for *nd still have them Clean, 
washing.

Another selector knob enables combinatioo ifl your bofne 
you to use either a high or low agi- address is 111 E. 3rd

.  Gound Concern 
' ^  Has Equipment 

Rental Service

4-B SIg Spring a « « )

Taking Advantage Of Wheel Chair Service
Shewa are patraaa af the GMud Pharmacy as they left a train 
after reaUag a wheel chair fram the coacera for aae member af 
tho graap. Reatal af wheel chairs, hospital beds aad walkers U a

part af the service provided by Gonad’s. Aay of the eqoipment may 
be pnrehased, of coarse.

‘Testing Perfected 
U. S. Royal Tire

R&H Hordwore Hoi Lorg« 
Stock Of Yard Equipment

Of course tharu te still danger 
that a  bcluUd fTout may play 
havoc with flowart aad shrubt but 
Dcverthtlaaa, buadroda of bom«- 
owners la Big Bprtflf are taking 
fun advantage of the recent pluaa- 
ant weaUMr la p t  a lot of work 
done on yarda aad lawaa.

LOW aU such work. K la mada 
much aaalar whan the workmaa 
is propafly NppBad with the rlidit 
tools and tho r i f f t  a M  pment

That's where tho R. A 11. Hard
ware, S04 Jobaaao, aomes into tha 
picture.

I f it la a tool uaod la gardening 
or lawn eare, RAH has it. I f  it is 
wwdal matarial aaadad far apaoif- 
k  problams—3TOU find it at RAH 
Hardware.

There is aa Mora ia Iowa whlah 
has a more complata stock o f tte  
inmimerabla itama that tbe homa 
gardener ia likely to need UiaB

v«,or. n# rflu-nrrh and testino the tread and four plies of nylon Years of r ^ c h  and U a t i^  invulner-

t. m. LI III I ^  II Ik ^  manufacture blowouts.
Fiveash Pwinbuig win Install ^  of the US Royal Master tire, sold The tiiw has boon driven o v _  

your home. T h e  locally by the Phillips Tire Com- jagged pioooa of t fa u , tho sharp 
pany of Fourth and Johnstm end o f axe blades and has been 
Streets. tested under o t h e r  conditions

The long and costly experiments w h i^  would ruin an ordinary cas- 
wora well worth the time and trou- ing. in each instance, tho US 
bio. Out of them have come the Royal Master mot tho challenge, 
world's safest casing, a tire that Truck Uroa offering s i m i l a r  
guarantees the user against blow- guarantees can also be purchased 
outs. at the Phillips H re  Company.

Whether your business keeps you Used tires are good for nxany 
constantly on tbe highways or extra thousands of miles of wear if 
you never venture out save for va- you recap them the Phillips way. 
cations and weekend trips, you'll i f  you think yoQr 
be wise to Invest in the Safety-Age 
U8 Royal Master.

It has been tested under all 
kinds of conditions and in all kinds 
of weather and canm through with 
flying colors in each instance.

The safoty crown boasts 18,000 
threads of Heel floating between

Flood Threatened
AUGUSTA, Maine OB—Parents 

of 600 Roman Catholic parochial 
school children today told Mayor 
H. Lloyd Carey they w ill place 
their children In crowded {Mbllo 
schools unless their youngsters 
get public school bus service.

^  HERALD WANT ADS

A  eomplsto rsotal and 
ssrrioe for wheel chairs, hospital 
beds, walksrs and othw equipment 
for handlcspped persons Is pro
vided throughout the B ig Spring 
area by tbe Oound Pharmacy, 419 
Main.

Any of tha equipment can ba 
rented for short or long periods, 
or it may be purchased, of course.

A  complete Una of crutches, ad
justable as w d l as the conveo- 
tional types, is mainted at Gound't.

Oound is distributor for the fa
mous Everest and JenniMs wheel 
chairs and walkers. The EAJ fold
ing wheel chairs are designed and 
built to make their use a pleasure. 
Tha famous single X-brace that 
enables a person to ride along so 
smoothly is but one of many ex
clusive features o f the EAJ chairs. 
Becauaa of their flexibility, all 
sbocHs are controlled, allowbig ab
solute comfort. They are easy to 
wheel and guide.

Arm rests are standard equip
ment on aU EAJ chairs. They 
have double baU-bearing wheels, 
adjustable footrest, brakes on each 
of the large wheels and they fold 
to a 10-inch width simply by lifting 
the seat. They’re available in a 
variety o f sizes, from the tiny tot 
to the adult models.

The EAJ adjustable f o l d i n g  
walkers also feature the same 
high quality and utility found in 
EAJ wheel chairs. They assure ef
fortless roUing and complete free- 
d (»n  o f movement, including leg 
action. Attachments include crutch 
extensions, seats, and balance 
rings.

Gound Pharmacy, of course, pro
vides a complete pharmaceutical 
8M>rice. Delivery of all orders Is 
provided at no extra charge. Ex
ceptionally fast service is provided.

MOVED
I  have a m o !  to Edwards
Hslghto Pharmacy. 1909 
O rc f g. CsaM to ses bm .

Wotch Ropoiring
PROM PT gKRVICE 

A LL  WORK GUARANTKED

J.T. GRANTHAM
1109 ORKOa

T H O M A S  
TypBwrltor And 
Offici Suppliit

Office Iquipmcnt A  lu p p lle i 
1 «  Mala Dial AM 4-Mtl

Wooftn Trontftr & Storoge
Day Phond 

AM 4.7741
Night Phon«

AM 44292

Agtnts Per Whaaton's and Lyons Van Linas 
505 E. 2nd Big Spring

m i
Phillips

N IW
8afoty.Ago

U.S. Royal Master 
Blowont-Proof Tread 
AavU Test thtws haw Safety Crawe 
with I8.0M threada af itoci ftoattag 
betweea thè tread and 4 plies of ny
lon cord maJcei tread Inmlaerabla 
to blewonto. la  solara sf btock and 
whlto. I

Company
QnaUty and iarvlca ni n Fair Prie#

IH  iahnsaa Roma Owned—Homa Operated Dial AM 4-1271
ittsa m m m m m a m m B a m m m sa ssB sm sssm g m

RAM Hardware. Mora than that— 
you hava a wide selection of iiidi- 
vkhial toola to chooaa from. Tha 
prtaas a rt right and tbe quality ia 
tha beat. Furtbermora, you gat
• A M i yean stamps when you trada 
at Rm I  Hardware.

Aaothar taatura of the RAH 
atara which homegardeeers like Is 
its convwdent location. You don’t 
have to dress up when you go 
shopplac at tha RAH. Go aa you 
are aad yoa eaa ba assured you 
will ahraya Had a conveaient plaaa 
to Barit right in front of the Mora.

'nto proprietors aad staff of the 
RAH H a r^ a ra  a rt talaraatod In 
providlilg yau with Just the things 
that yoa waat.

Ilpo

budget won’t 
of now caa-

ve  them recapped at Phil- 
T ire Company, where such

u /
permit tha 
lags, ha

SEIBERLING  
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tracter
•  Pasaangar Car 

Tiras af all kinds
•  Saalad-Alra 

(PaaittW i P vM f) Tires aad 
T ahai They Btay BaboMed.

cR ÈT aH froN
TIRE CO.

«  W. ard Dial AM 4-7in

ONE STOP
ELtCTRIC WRVICE

On Malar Wlading, 
Gaaerator, Starter, 

aad Magneto Repair. 
Eleetrie Traahla Shoatiag 

aa Tears Experteaea

Albeit Pettut
ELECTRIC

m  Bcatoa Dial AM 4-41M

•  PbMM AM 44B21

•  HOaOl D B U YK R T
•  TM JCKf ICED 

•  DOCK iC B V iC K  
CRUStEKO o n  BLOCK

WESTERN ^
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

7W B . 3rd

UPHOLSTERY
Do m  By Expert Craftsmen 

Ask Abaat Oar Easy Payment Plan 
Fara ltan  Rcflalshed aad Repalrad—WaadwarUng

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
lU  Utah Read Dial AM  t -tm

Eat Raal Olw-Pashianad

PITBAR-B.QUE

y.-

Rots' Bar-B-Que
DUI AM 4 «4 1

WAOON WHELL 

DMVE IN 

POOD AND DRINKS 

**Servod la  T o «  Cart*^

East 4th at Birdwall 

Dial AM 44920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

R IITAU RANT

“ Big Spriag’s F taesT

DINE IN  PERFECT 
COMFORT

•01 laat 3rd St. 

Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

Nolley-Piekle Funeral Home
Understanding Sarvico Built Upon Yaars o f Service 

A  Friendly Counsel In Hours O f Need 
m  Gregg — AMBULANCE SERVICE -  DUI AM 4-6331

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE J O M A T ID  TRUCKS
Parfi And Aaoassorias— Camplata 

tarvfao HtAdquartars. Pay Ua A  Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

BENNETT BROOKE

8tUffaU^eigkt& . PHARMACY

Raeaiva Our Careful And 
Paraanal Attantlan

MM OTHS

M WIMm éIi Cnt MS Dan hi «M  Tm »
WR w va  sea oaaWM n iM va

l:W S.ln. W UtM SJa. DaUr Dial All Arm

Typowriters 
Adding Mochintt

Printing

Rabbar Stamp 
Mada

Click'!
Prttt

AM 4-S894 
sat East 9th

k
IT lv^

Dial AM 44311

#  M AGNOLIA
GASOLINE^MOTOR OIL

Waahiag
Lakrication 
We Give 
S A  H 
Green 
Stomps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IMS LaMMa Bwt. Dial AM 4-MM

'V '> '

Intarnatianal
Trutkt

Farmall
Tractors

MeCarmick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 e r  AM 4-5285

NOW IS THE T IME
Ta start (hlakiag 

as far
lawB an i flower 
fertUlier, seed.

abMt that 
yaw  t

mess aad atiwr Uwa needs.
Tea  dan’t bava to dress qp to shep here . .  . )ast| 
came as yaa are.

R & H  HARDWARE
504 Jahaaaa We Give SAH Green Stomps

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM  SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING ~  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Orwgg St. Dial AM 4-2260

U U Z L M 7 2 J '

B F .G oodr irh B.F.Goodrich

GET RESULTS

work la a apeclalty.
Tailor-made seat covers are also 

sold by the Phillips concern. Buy 
them to match tha color schema of 
your car.

IF . . .
You wra leaking far a
placa where yau can hava 
your car serviced, lubricat- 
ad and washed . . .  And, a 
place where you will foal 
at homa— Gatting Humbla 
ISSO E X T R A  Gasolina 
and Motor Oil . . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarca Jonas, Owner
401 Searry Dial AM 4-M il

Tea awa B to yooraelf to sea 
tbe Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews aa hattoast
•  BUadsUtches hems!
•  Mahes hattoabatos!
•  Dm s  sO yow  aewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM  K. fad Dial AM 4-5011

DPV
CHAS I NG F r “ OM — B.M.T.

— r.nfirattw  IM . —SMta —
ciiMiaa

TICRAJr ÄRD DELIVERY

N«

FAST

DEPENDABLE'

LAUNDRY*
SERVICE

C I T Y
Laaadry A  Dry Cleaaara 

Dial AM 4-MOl 
' 121 West First

New 1957 Sea

TERv ic e

I D E A L
Laaadry A  Dry Cleaners 

Dial AM 4-6231 
461 Rannela

156«

J 5 D O W «

Wsrdt $ H.P. Sm  Kig *“"<****
Sole-prkad outboard motor 
oomblnoi zip o f high spood 
wMi quUt troffing nnoothnoM.
IJ  down now on Wards la y .
Away Plan holds fWi motor for 
yaa wiM Atoyl

$5 Dawn Holds Your Choice Till May 1

$.mi-V-bottOffl boot weighs 
|ust over 100 lbs. Styrofoam 
floteWca. Just IS  down holds 
your beet until May aa Words 
Loy-Away.
186.10 Boot Traitor. :i13.9t

Ferma Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FathionadI

e  stunning 
now aqua-and- 
coppor styling 
matohaa naw> 
« t  docors.

•  Exclusivo 
tomparaturo 
Ilka your ovaa 
n a w  ly a  • Hi 
aontrol-^oata

e  Am u ing 
patented 
HEET-W ALL 
saves hast 
ends scalding 
hot water.

FIVEASH
V

Plumbing Co.
M l B. ard Dial AM  4-61U

SC IEN CE...
appUad to yaw  health 

Tha aawaet matorials aad 
Bwthads disaavarad by 

setoaaa. toatod aad 
approved by mediani 

aalharittoa, ara available here. 
DaUvary At Na Extra Chargal

«N MMN mom m * iw
MMmttMS W M

For Quality, Work, Sat

QUALITY  
BODY CO.

“ Tha Dlfflcult We Do Iramedl 
ately . . . Tho Impossible Takes 
Us A Littlo While."

•  24 HOUR WRECKER 
SERVICE

e  WE STRAIGHTEN 
—FRAME
-nun
-D R U M  A  WHEEL 

815 West 3rd Dial AM 4-1741

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg No. 2 1600 E. 4th

MEATS •  g r o c e r ie s  #  COOKED POODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 E. 4th

CAKES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS 

Wa Will Cater To Private Partiaa

LOOK

d ry  C L E A N I N G

n C K  U P AND DELIVERY 
RepaIn  Alterattau

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 Johnson Dial AM 4-1931

READY M IX  
CON CRE TE

"  Wo Famish . ,  .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS '
•  HOLIDAY H ILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

M ATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taking task of m ix
ing concrete out of yonr con- 
straction sehednie. Lrt as mix 
to y o «  order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE 
M cM AHON

a..ir MI..S 
Cnmte, Wm.h.S

• •a

Butane — Propane

COMPLETE, SAFE, 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE
Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
Wo Givo SAH Gratn Stomps 
•01 East 1st Big Spring, Tea,

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gat Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4.S981 

Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 

Dapandabla Sarvtca

GIVI MI

PLINTYof 
OUTLITS

POR MY INIROY'*
Whan yott bulld or ramodal, ba aura 

f » '  tha  fu tu r a . . .a n d  
battor livlng.

a lra n lts , o u tla ts  and 
•wiuhaa h m  ma to aarva you in* 
atMtljr, afflidantly and asonomi* 
aally.

y m ld a  adequata v ir in g , 
n i  fm is h  plenty o f low-coal, 
dopandablo p o w « ,  ^

Tour llec tr le  Sorvant

HERALD 
V GET

Produci
Laases wlU
and oxeallaa 
lag royatty 

P. 0. 
Prastoa Stai

Clock
Electrie 1 
Modaraia

01

J. T. Gl
Edwards B

J A M I
ATTORI

Stata Na 
Dial

Rev.

V
K

Con

OUR
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HERALD W ANT ADS 

OBT RBIULTi

UppllM

>ring

Ctmtd 
U atini 
of ny- 

icrablo 
«k  ap4

•y
4 «7 1

Sm

fflmrdl' 
B Taket

ER

EL 
A 44741

LS

ith

n

let

in r t
And

ta d  
I In* 
on i*

111*0Ott|

Production Wonted
L m w m  vUk good prodMtloB 
aad oxecUeat m e r rM . RrodM- 
ta f royaHy alao aaadoá 

P .O . Bm  12103
ProBton Statloa. Dallaa. Texaa

Clock Repoiring
Electric aad fprlag Wind 
Modoralao Oraadfatbor’ i  

Old Clock

J. T. GRANTHAM
Cdwafda Rolgbti Pkam acy

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Stata Nafl. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4.S211

New Bomber 
Fastest Yet

WASHINGTON OlUThe world’s 
first known ouparsonlo bomber, 
the Convair Bfil, travUo so awlfUy 
the fastest Air Force fighter is 
used as a "chasa”  airplane for 
observation.

The Bsa Hustler, first flown last 
November, Itas considerably ea> 
ceeded the speed of sound—abo<Jt 
7W miles an hour at sea le v e l »  
in test flights near Fort Worth.

A Convair official conflrmed 
that the fastest fighter, an F104, 
has been added to the fleet of 
planes employed to make obser" 
vatloos during BBS flights.

The delta-wing B5S is 95 feat 
long, I I  feet high and with a SS- 
foot wing span. It reportedly has 
a designed top s p e ^  of about 
1,000 miles an hour.

Rev. Dr. Thomas P. Lindsay

R ev . D r. Th om as P . L in d say

W ill Complete 
Mission At Webb 

Air Force Bose 
Tonight At 7:30
His topic will bo "On Boing Foolish"

Music By First Baptist Church Choir

Coma To Tho Base Chapel
and soo how o Military Cvangalistic 

farvict la Conductad . . .

OUR M IIIION:

TO BUILD A W IBB OF FAITH

U. N. Suspends Debate, Awaits 
Events In Middle East Crisis

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuea., March 5, 1957 5-B

UNITCD NA'nONS, N .Y . UR — 
Faced with widely divergent vtewa 
over stepa to ba taken la Gaia 
and the Gulf of Aqaba areas after 
laraal withdraws, the U.N. Assem
bly suspsodad Its debate today to 
tW lB  dsvelopmenu.

No date was fixed for the next 
meeting, but the Assembly was 
expectsd to convene later this 
weak to hear a r e ^  from U.^( 
Scerstary Oenwal Dag Hammar
skjöld.

No opposition was exprsassd to 
ths temporary tsksovsr of the 
Gaxa Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba 
area by the U.N. Emergency 
Force. But there waa widespread 
difference, of opinion on these two 
q u ^ o n s :

1. Ths right of free passage 
through ths Strait of Tiran l « o  
the Gulf of Aqaba aa demanded 
by Israel and upheld by the United 
States and other maritlma pow
ers.

3. The eventual administration 
of the Oasa SMp and Ita 800,000 
Araba, two-thlrda o f them Pales
tine rkugfes living on U.N. relief 
¿lotments.

Britain, lU ly , the Netherlands 
and Belipum were among the 
maritime powers Unlng up In the 
Assembly with the United States 
In contending that the Strait of T i
ran is an international waterway 
through which Israeli and other

■hipping la entitled to free paa- 
saga.

British Minister o f SUta AOaa 
Noble said, “ Thera Is no reason 
to think that any attempt wUI be 
m a d e to  interfere with free and 
ioM caot paaaagg thnwMpi w tb e  
strait." ,  ■

An Israeli delegation source 
said that his country In ita nMo- 
tlations in recent weeks, sspadal- 
ly in Washington, had achisvsd 
"va ry  close to the guarantss" of 
free passage which Israel sought.

But Mohammad Fadhil Jamall 
of Arab Iraq said thla waa only 
one aspect of the Palestine prob
lem.

“ We cannot oonaldar passage 
through the Gulf of Aqaba as dif
ferent from the passage of Pales
tine Arab refugees to thslr own 
homae," ha declared.

He called attention to India's 
stand that'the Strait of Tiran is 
Eg)i>tian territorial watar, and to 
a suggestion from Colombia that 
the Intaraatlonal Court of JutUce 
should decide the matter.

Jamall added that the Arab na 
tions consider that "G aM  is un
der Egyptian administration and 
nothing can be dona there without 
the authority and will of Egypt."

Egyptian Foreign Minister Mah
moud Paw tl did not mention thla 
point. But he expressed confidence 
the United Natkms would taka "a ll 
neosssary msasuras to prevent

CONSTIPATED?
n e w  la x a t iv e  d is c o v e r y  
u n - lo c lu  b o w e l b lo c k a

without gag, bloat or gripo
amasing saw  la xa U tt disaev* 
e r r  la  ao a f fa c t lv a  tnak I t  
renevaa avaa ahronle aonstl-

C on stipa tlod  Is caused by 
what d o e tm  call a  " t h r i f t ’  
colon. A  " th r ifty ”  colon is one 
that, Instead  o f  r e ta in in g  
tnolatura as It ahould, does the 
opposite: robs ths colon o f  so 
nush moisture that ita aob- 
tenta bteoms dshydratsd, ao 
d iy  that they bloek the bowel; 
ao shrunken that they fa i l  to  
exalts o r  sUmolato the urge 
to purge that ptopala aad ex* 
pels waste from  your body.

TO REGAIN N O R M AL I t O V *  
LARITY two things are neeaa- 
•ary. Fint. the dry, ahrualMn 
contents o f  your colon whlah 
now block your bowel m ast t e  
ra*iao isten td . S»4end, bu lk  
must be brought to your colon 
to a-T-s-E-T-oR ir tM in ^ T i it
sad so, exelU  its  fflusclsa to 
action; to m n o m a l u rge to 
purge.

O N LY  A BULK* L A X A T IV K  
can 1) ra *m o iitan  th la  d ry , 
skrunken waste and I )  BUppty 
vital bulk to re-creata a  nor* 
mal urge to purges And, o f all 
balk laxativaa, CObOKAlD, the

p a tion  o v e rn ig h t , y e t  la a t  
■mooth, so geaUa It  haa bean 
proved aafa even fo r  w onae 
in ths most critioa l ataasa o f

Srtgnaney.
U P R I IO K  T O  O LD  B T Y L I 

balk, aalt o r d rag  baativaab 
ootoNAS) naithar gaga, bicata 
nor grlpaai does not u ts r ia fa  
w ith  yoa r abaorptlon o f vita* 
B ina and other valuable food 
n n tr ian ta t and in  c lin ica l 
testa, did not causa rash ar 
other side reactions.

S*s A  PHYSlOLOCnCALrACri 
aa re isa  ton ta  y o u r  body I 

And CObONAlo axeraUae you* 
colon to  ton# it  aarainat seastl* 
pation , o v a m ig h t i W h a th if 
oeeaaional, fraqaaat or ohroa- 
Ic, whatever your degras c f  
constipation, ge t COLONAB, la  
aaay-to-taka ta b le t  fo rm  a l  
any d rag  aountaf, todayl Tha 
prisa, ofuy 98s fa r  tha seoaMB. 
ical 60 tablet paskaga, brings 
yon poaltlva re lla f a t laaa than 
2ap sr tablak

DEADLINE VOTING
H iFriendliest, Most Courteous"

Man and Woman Employee In Big Spring

M ID N IG H T  WED., M ARCH  6
Bring Or M ail Ballots By Wednesdoyl

W H O
IS SHE?

¥

W H O
IS HE?

¥

$50 Bond 
For Eoch Of 

The Winners

¥

V O T E  

Yoür Choice!

VOTE FOR COURTESY

My name it ............................................. ................... ....

My atldraas i a ............................ ..........................................

I vote fer the fellawing for tha awardii 
"Friandliast, Meat Courtaeus" WOMAN IM F L O Y II- *

N am e......................................................................... ........

Placa of business .......................................................

"Friandliast, Most Caurtaeua" MAN EMPLOYIE—

N am a....................................................... .................. .

Placa of businaat ................................................................

Clip out and campletc thla bsOst, thea mall sr brlag It te Tbs 
Herald office, St deposit la a special box at the Cbambor af Cam- 
merce. Votisg Sadi March I ,  aad aanaancement af wlasers will 
ba made la The Herald’s "  Let's Oct Acqaalatsd" editiaa la 
March. Vote as aftoa as yoa wish: ass oaly the affleial awaN 
vatlag ballot shows bars.

atrodUes and daatrttction'' by Is
raeli lorcaa In withdrawing from 
G au .

FawkL apparently mindful of 
destruction of roads in 

(rem  the Mnal Paato- 
Israel would ba held 

eomplitaly raapooalblo for any 
furthar demoUtUn. Ha said with
drawal should ba acoomplishad 
"In  a day or two.”

An Israeli source said his coun
try’s primary “ expaotation" Is 
that the U.N. Emergency Force 
and other U.N. agencies will main
tain responsibility for administra* 
tlon of Gaza until a definite is- 
faeli-E g  y  p 1 1 a n settlement Is 
reached.

He made clear that if the situa
tion “ deteriorates”  In Gaza, Israel 
reserves the “ defense of Its 
rights." The informant added that 
IsraM Is performing an “ act of 
faith”  in withdrawing, and had 
been influenced “ above all other 
factors”  by President Eisenhow
er’s assurances to Prem ier David 
Ben-Ourlon.

Hammarskjöld, in a terse report 
to the Assembly, confirmed that 
agreamant had been reached on 
technical arrangements for the Is- 
raeU withdrawal with the “ inlUal’ ' 
takeover excluslvaty by thr U.N. 
Emergency Force.

Arkady A. Sobelev o f the So
viet Union said that U.N. emer
gency forces could not be sta- 
tioned anywhere on Egyptian ter
ritory without consent o f Egypt.

He accused the United States of 
trying to  consolidate its position in 
the Middle East and utUlse U.N. 
emergency forces to implemsnt 
President Elsenhower’s Middle 
East doctrihe. He said this was 
“ playing dangerously with firs on 
a powderkeg.”

Wet February 

In Dawson Conuty
LAME8A — For the first time in 

years, over one-half of the days 
during the month of February 
showad some pradpltatlon falling 
at tha official Lamesa weather sta
tion.

Thera was at least a tract rt- 
corded on IS of tha U  days In Feb
ruary, with a total of 1.6S inchas 
of moisture falling. January also 
had a ftw  damp days with .M 
Inchea molstura falling during the 
month at the official weather sta- 
tion. The moisture was s p r e a d  
over four days, according to the 
records. A  totsl of I.B4 inches has 
tallsn during the calendar year.

Much heavier rainfall reports sre 
listed for other portions of Daw
son County, with ths northern and 
sastsm quarter probably rscstvlng 
the heaviest amount, almoat four 
Inchaa in one two-day period.

'Howdy'
Barrister’s Broadcaster, a  frieadly sort sf charaetsr, aaaed ap ts 
Uttia Laa Allea at the deg show la Psrtlaad. Ora., aad showed ba 
wanted te get acqkainted. The Basstt keund is ewaed by Ktebord
I .  Baasotl of WoodlnvUle. Wash.

Premier Weathers 
Withdrawal Ruling

JERUIALEM  (9) — Prem ier Da- population and that aaourity meaa-
vid Ben-Gurion today appeared to 
be weathering a political revolt 
against his personal decision to 
order Israeli troopk out cf tba 
Gssa Strip and the Aqaba coastal 
area.

Political informants sold rebel
lious parties in tha govammant 
coalition now ware axpsetad to 
line up with the 70-year-old Fra* 
mier on a vote of confldanca af
ter his explanation today to the 
Knesset (Parliament) of his with
drawal order. The rebels' support 
would ensure endorsement of Ben- 
Qurion’s policy.

An Israeli army nokesmon in 
Tel Aviv said actual withdrawal 
of troopa from tba Gosa arid  had 
not yet atartad, but that It w u  
expected to begin shortly, prob
ably tomorrow.

A  spokesman for tha laraeli 
military governor in G a lt la id  
forcea there "a re  letting every
thing ready to move Just im  soon 
AS UNEF cornea In.”  Asked If the 
Israeli evacuation mlidit start to
day Of tomorrow, ha replied, "Not 
today anyway."

’The spokooman said quiet pre
vailed among tha strlp'a Arab

Puppy Lives-Girl Dies
Dr. Rabeit  M. Saner, vetsriaariaB, cxamlacs the peRFF wkleh 
frisked rrsai the cleaet e f a kante nader eenetrectlea at BeUauwr, 
N. J.. where the hedy af eüsslag 4-ysar-eld Mary Jaa# Bokar waa 
fseed. AatbarltlM wart aasMs ts txplola ksw tha peppy, which 
dlsappcaied with the child e  weak age, was able ta s u v Itc .

D O  VOU K N O W

— the owner of Joe Pend IntureneeT Of 
ceuree hie name It Joe Pend, but who ere 
Mre. Ratliff, Mre. Ortgery end Lerralnet Oe 
by and meet theee peeple soon.

What it "the one thing”  which prompta you to L IK E  to buy et 
t  certain ttoraf Of courN, that store has to have ths merchan- 
dlss St the right price — ̂ competition compels such.

Whse you K N O W . . . and, whan yoe L IKE  . . .  a cartaln salaa 
paraon »  doam t It prompt you “ to buy It at a certain storef”  
“ L E T I  OBT ACQUAINTED' . . . tvaryon# to gat ta know 
svaryona - -  and, your friends at offlcea, at storaa, at our plooaa 
of bttsineaa wUl be preoented “ In e way yea’ll always ramam- 
bar.”

G cçuûjjdp.(t

uree hod bean tightened agoinat 
possible antl-laraall demonstra
tions.

Thera waa no word on tha atart 
of withdrawal from th# lharm  al 
ibeJkh araa on tha Gulf of Aqaba 
ooaot, but a military informant 
said tha evacuation there would 
be a short operation. He sold the 
withdrawal from tha Goaa Strip 
would require two to thraa waaka. 
Tha pullout from G a u  w u  axpedt* 
ad to ba acewnpUahed by atagu 
as the Israelis progreasivaur trana- 
fcrrcd adminlstraUM of the atrip 
to U.N. units.

Tha miUtaht right-wing Horel 
(Freedom) party catlad *  demon- 
■tration In Jarusalam, oMnoldlng 
with the Framlar's apeeeh, to pro
test what it called tha govivn- 
ment’s “ dlsaatroua aurroador.''

Several hundred persons, mosdy 
students, merehed oe the Knusel 
yesterday, shouting "Btop the 
witiKirawar’ and calling on Ban- 
Uurlon te raslin. Police threw en 
a cordon to Edit the a u m  end 
wielded clube to aeattor the dan* 
onstraters.

Working undar h u v y  strata and 
almost to the polai e l ooUagie. the 
whito-holred F ren ier aepM M d to 
have overcome the political rebel
lion by adroit political fnnfleuvo^ 
Ing and by praoantiag Mo . .  
nents with the aooofnplllhod foot 
of a withdrawal order.

Within five boon  oftor ho gave 
the green liaht hie etatof o f Sull, 
MaJ. Oen. Moana Dayan, met with 
the commander of the U.N. Bmor* 
fm e y  Foroe, Mai. Gan. B. L . M. 
Bums, outslda Tel Aviv  .

They announced aftor a f04nln- 
Hta seaalon they had 
agrosment on the method 
dmwal and the entry of U.N, 
forces into the G iu  and ths 
Bharm el NeltiMr
oemmondor woum dlsoleu dat^ls.

New Insurance 
Storm Brewing 
In Legislature

AUSTIN lA—A  new major ttW 
auranoa storm w u  brewing in th i 
Législature today over the quel* 
tlon of how Texas auto sad cas* 
ualty Insurance rates should bO 
set.

A  Sanste committaa heard tbron 
hours of debate last night and 
Mnt a flexible rate blO to sub- 
conrunlttae.

Another bill, assuring Texas iW- 
porters ths right to attend and 
report political pracinet conveo- 
tions, won favor In a Houm  com- 
mittse hearing last night.

Ths precinct open-door bill wsa 
lent to subconunittse for a weak 
to await arrival of a similar 
measure already passed by tba 
Senate. Final committee approval 
woe expected.

Attention In the House stlO w u  
on the bribery investigation. A  
Senate Investigating Committee 
planned to check tonight en the 
defunct ICT Insurance Co. o f 
Dallas, and related matters.

ICS w u  drawn into lost night’a 
Senate committee debate on the 
proposed flexible rate law.

The bin would allow state in* 
suranoa oommisaioners to aet dif* 
ferent rates for companies. Under 
present law, a uniform rata for 
all eemponiaa is eat by tha board.

More than 30 witneeaes for and 
against the bill sponsored by Saa. 
Jarrard iacraat of Templt.

"The main Texaa company fa* 
voring this bill to forutaU tha day 
of insolvaacy was ICT,”  u ld  
Jaronu Inaad of Auetin, attorney 
tot Amerloan Mutual Amanoa. 

’Ilia  main question M  to whath- 
' tha pru a nt or the proposed 

system provides the most benefit 
to the Insurance buyer reoetved 
dirferettt onawers.

Veetal Lemmon o f Chlcim , gao- 
eral manager o f the National 
Aaan., of Independent Insurers 
(N A II), said the preaent one-rate 
law h u  allowed T a x u  Insuranoe 
oompaaiaa to "have a shroud o f 
monopoly put around their ehoul* 
d en  to d iarge higher ratoe Ih 
Ttxae.”

OppoMag the bUl, Dean Couch 
J r„ praoluot of tho Socurlty Oeo- 
oral Insuranco Co., of Houston, 
said "84 of tha I IN A H  eompanlu 
In T a x u ”  a r t agatnat tha bUl.

gupportora o f tha bill arguadi
T en u  ratoe wart higher thea 

tboM of other atatu  in aitto inaia* 
u o e  and oompetitton under a 
fleslbto rate would aQow n aaw* 
tags for tha huytr.

Tm é é  âûÉBÛâûiiS wûdkl 
not be put a u  Of buetoeu. bU  
WOUU be allowed to piak up sB- 
sots who w ort not inoundila m m  
the pweant u a r ato plaa.

roaehed

Mercury Sponsors 
Jingle Contest

Nlnsiy Msrcuryi and I,1M olh* 
er priSM with a total retail value 
of almost a half million dollars ore 
being offered in a contest spon
sored by Mercury Dtvleion and 
by Mercury dsalors thfouitooal the 
nation.

Announcement of the Big M 
Dream Oar Contest, in which to 
new i i r  M ereu iu  end too other 
prizw  will be g i v «  away tvary 
week In (dx weekly Jingle oontoats 
w u  made by George d. (^oato, 
general marketing manager of the 
Mercury D lv lr i(». Tha cootaate 
■tarted March 4 aad and April 10.

Entry blanks may b t ootalnad 
from any authorised Marcury deal* 
•r  ia the nation.

Top p r lu  each week Is a Mar
cury ’Tumpika Cniiacr with ito die- 
tinctiva styling aad its alr-cuahisu 
suspension, 3W horseeowsr engine 
end breezeway ventilation. In ad
dition, the first p r lu  winaar taoh 
weak win ba givsn aa oll-tKpooae-

Kd weekend trip to New York 
two aad be speotol guests of 

Ed Sullivan at his Sunday evoning 
taiovtsloo show.

Discussion Group 
To Moot Tonight

IBe Greal

ard

g ro tgw lllh Q U
J et I  p jn . Ito 

ln tha Music Bdldbig t f  Boito
C ota lr A n lo r OoOiga.

Mrs. Afidi CartM  la &  be d to 
cussloa leader with shakea>eare’e 
“ The Tempest'' u  the tspto. Any
one la w tlconad to attsad aad take 
port la the diacusMon, wMsh to 
strictly 1 a l a r a n a L  Thart la ae 
ooufM or praaerlbad ouUtaa h r 
whleh the Ornat Becks group fuato 
ttona. aad thoaa who participait 
do M  partir for Iholr owe oalto- 
faotioa.

BUSINESS
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Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service

AIB-CONDITIOWINQ»

AUTO S B B V iÆ r
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W O B « '“ “ *w>
B X A tm r

c a r
Htr Or«Ci

I f l U n U N T

BUILDING g U P P L T -
IWHhti ....’""ii M oaaio

UM
snuMa

C A F B B -
s n r K s

■AO.*4nn
Um «  aB l A a

Ltataa To

The Official Wtafher Forecaif
Ivory Day 7i1S A. M.
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FUNERAL HOME
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R A D IO
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ONLY 3 GI AN D  1 FHA
U B O K O O M  B o n n  LE F T  

IN  BEAU TIFU L

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDEBS’ F IE LD  SALES OFFICE

11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 
$50 Deposit— $250 Moves You In

DIAL A M  4-7950

GI &  FHA BRICK HOMES

$10,750 -  $12,500
5 %  Down To Service Personnel

Monticello Developnienfr Corp.
AM  4-52M ISSI BirdweD L a m  MSht AM 4-SSIS

BOB FLOWERS. Sale« B e*.

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

•'REAL ESTATE

C LE AN K R S-
CLATS IKVDXAT

AM M R l

O U O O  fTBCMT OM AXMM
Onn

m m rowtt
DBIVE-IW S-______________

T A c n r t  oeiTa4a
V M

B O O FER8-
COrTMAM apOTIMO

K U R 8E R IE S-

OFFICB 8UPPLT
TMOMAs T iP iw R im  e  ove f o m r
m  MaM P feM  AT'

FKINTING —
~WMT t a

n i  Mam
tapiTIM O 

H M  AM M in

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FR<n>EKTT A l

rOB AALI m  TtaAa : Bj AaI Aamaa M

G IIO C n T  v ro u  «KA Otek aaS tlx- 
tarai, nife naa i aeray  tn 
■aa 9wnm. M  Utk naca.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

TOT STALCUP
110» Uoyd AM  4-7SK
A'̂

I
MAM: Ta Ba Mora« 
turn tnniahad aaA-

1
]  cpaai toralahad haaaa 

M; D itvAU  II 
IT a iid i ipaai

. .  l io n  kaSA.
__ _ ,___ OWBIl
Oao4 tar lAka eaktm, T irau  
aarr

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, Bvable boma oa paved 
corner lot. earpet-drapee tfanogh- 
oat. ceolral boat-oooUns. livinf 
reom St a 94. bus* Uteben, garage. 
tllJOO.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCUP
Dial AM t-7IM

walk-
U M U ojrd
eraC IAL: Pralty t  badraiai kaa 
ta ctaaata, T f  «iliw a  kUakao. 
aMnarttna. baaij yard. n iW  down. tMM. 
ePBCIAL: Uka Maw eakarkaB Mama. 1 
altari 111 a balki. tata M rio iit i . uparal i  
dtataf man: pkii H aera laod. Lata 
mode aar ar ptaknp ki trada. (TMt. 
UXX  MBW: a B idm in hwtii. aomar 
tai. alea rioim . laparata dtataf araa. 
T f i f i tawn caktatta. attadiid earaia.f«. t««
MEW eOBUBBAM BOKX; a kldrawn i  
katat. tarn  UTtaf-dtataf eornktaattan. 
loTaiy kumta. mahofaay rabtaaU. tnack 
kar. carport. tU .Mt.
n  ACaas laad tarm laad aaar Ackaily.

CALL aia WHBM TOO M nD 
BBAL aaTATE

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 70« Maio
AM «AH I AM Maaa AM 4-Mn

kJUCa Ol AMD FBA BOMBS 
a l i flratan OI kamt aeatk part at Iowa. 
LOVBLT OOBMaa- I  raam kooM. thrtaf 
aad^tank^yeom eatpitod. Immadlata paa-

aa aotaar. cloiaa Lata and S raora 
la. Oood Bay.
BKAL BUT: 4 Bidmitai oa kattlai. tana! 
dowB paymaat. |
Itaraiy Boom ob lltk Ftaao. alea yard, taa-

BMAL BABOAIM; CfaM ta. a badroamAad 
dtatac roam. Urtaf latm earpatad. oniall 
Aawn payment. W M .
Larpa Boma- a balks. Morthiidt.

SLAUGHTER'S
S-BXDROOU. dan. t lM  down. Iota] WIM. 
e a o o u  houM aad a apaitiBcata. Mtaa 
knaatmont. Cbolea loeatloe. Oaly tU .M . 
rBBWAB tarta S-roim noois, aoar setiaalt.

aDBUBBM taoatloa. H  aera ondar son- 
atawettoa. bartata.
Larta ald-taaklaasd. a katanom. a tarta tota

law  O ran

MARIE ROWLAND
M  Waal Hal

_____ AM k w n
U B Z  M B W -jroem  aad baBi, Wañtat-
toa Ftac*. aiasiL

BoSm  and bath duplex wkh 1 
nom  tan ca  apartment, m w ibad. tanta
THREB

1
BfclCB: ruM eonoplelad a.bedream. a
katki. dtai. carpotad. emtrai beattat. 
dettal i  earaorU ehitii lecattaa. AO tar 

1AM.aaly Wl.
MASK BILL; Mew Itaedreem. a tOe bathe.
aB itactrta k ltch«. A rial b o  for tlS.M . 
DISTIMCT BBICB heme. I M  toot Doer 

 ̂ camelad, 
trtataoari

dea with Are place, l a w  
earport. wlO taka imaO henaa

aa trada.
BBBDBO
nttaty mem. aw ninat. tarata.
an O B O O M  tart# llTtot room, eamatad.

». Mead
pan. Total pries 
--------- BUT taA BBAL 
aquity.

M ica a M k  bema M  la lt by
for Immediata Mie. Aereei 

Wreel from CoBeta. Mo Amata. Ptaoee 
l-Ttai daya: alnia. A lPhme AM 4-Ttai days: alfkii. AM 4-it47Ì

higloo

SPECIALS
N k e  Bbedroom hone }iu t off Waah- 

Boolerard.
M odreom  bone. South part of 
taWB. Real ake.
N ic e  residcntiB l lo ts— E as t p a rt o f

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES

WS NEED UmNGS WITH 
lUALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
I M M  AM « M l

HOUSES FOR SALE A t
FOB SALB er trade: Mew a-bedroem 
luburben beoM. Vbacre lend. Coiored 
bath flxturae. Lean ayallable. AM dWlk.

SEE THESE
LARGE S room bouee, 9 bedroon 
aod den with 9 2-room rent houses 
on 7S foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan valua of M500.
CHEAP 9 bedroon, near Sooth 
Ward aad shopping center. Priced 
to sen.
DUPLE3C, 9 rooms and bath, each 
side, furnished. A irport Addition. 
13000 down or win trada for old 
house or lot.
LOTS $960 and up. Term s If de
sired.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need
AM  4450 1600Greu AMV7379

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBUBBAM BOMB: BaaiMMul SOW S bad- 
tsoak matt altraetlra kitebtab S serat. 
aaly S14AM.
BBXCK: BaaotlM Btrtat roaaa. carpatad 
aad drapad, 3 larxa badmnme. 3 balbe. 
a rttab tntat eettata phii ales S-ream
eattafa. eaatral 
1 MIm boBMa aa eoa let. LaadMapad 

Ici '
Oract

yarda. Mica boy. 
law r
t-BOOM BOUSB wMh S
at turaltiira. Leeatad aW North Nelaa. 
Atao 4 room real beam. Leeatad 4W Mortb- 
aait and. WIB trada tar Irallerbouit. AM 
4WM ar AM 4-74U.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■Tba Baa# of Battar Ltattati"

Dial AM 3-9450 800 Lancaster
A T n u en ra  BBICB benaa-Oa apastaai 
let. Bedreome 13x31. 13x14. eaipat. drapoe. 
eaatral beat, refrlxtaatad air. SIASM. 
LABOB I  BOOM beaaa; 1 batha. carpal, 
taapai. aa IM  ft. b l. SIMk.
UMiOUB BBICB: 1 Badmem. t  ceramic 

kttdMMHSiB OOOlblMUÔ  CMtnl

i l  FOOT LO t-^ 1 1 .  
ATTBACTITB I badreem
carpal drapai. 
itiM . na.iM.na.iM. 
l-BBDBOOM, a 
AUractlTa C

m  cenar, 
loroly den

earpet-drapee. 
ream, l l lw t .

ream Uxl4. empia 
talTt. n iM k . 
raB TTT : 1 
eawibtaatlan. caramlt

liedwwm. Mtrlac 
tarata, doublt

bath. 111.1»

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 *Scun7
BBAL BUT; WMI BalR 1 badraam boa. 
Ta ba marad. SHW.
TBBT ATT1UCTITB 3 badiatra brtat 
trhn. Bybif dtataf rwnbtaaHwi, IM wir-

a lita feaca. raMeaakli down paymaat.

MICB UTABLB 1 bnwaem and dw.
br ftdek aata.

BABOAIM; Fa __
a badrotm ta ftad alata af repair, twa*.
BBICB BOMBS r a » t a f  btaB $U.Mt bp.
MBW; 1 Baaolttul hemtt. carpatad 
tkreotbout and albar aoUtaadtaf featurat. 
BZnu IFBCIAL; Lat MalM. SUM.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM SOM UU B. UM
SFACIOUS Ntw tubnrbao haoM. 1 bad- 
rotrae. a l elerai battii, txtra larta Urlat- 
dtabit. pratty ktteben wUb mabotany 
eabtacti. mack bar. Muca cleaaU, carport. 
I acta. tl4.MiL
BBAUnrUL naw a ktdream, brick trim. 
Weal carpel thrauibeat central beat UM 
if. n.. carport, itorate. SUM dowa. SUJW.

sPAaous
J-Badreem Brick Hodm. Baa Doublt eat-, 
pert, cmiral btattat. air eeadttliotat. 
wool carpeltaf. beOt-ta raaca and eraa. 
dbbwaiber. tlW tenca, wm Taka Trada- 
la.

Bhewa By Appointment

BOB FLOWERS
Day AM 4-5206-Night AM 4-5998 

Ofnee—1501 Birdweli Lane

\ “ Why weny oboes wfcof HwyTI iWiik eboet yes» lepoft cord, 0 ^ 1 ...
1 ferwifi 0«  se efsoid of deiej Ibe wroej Ibiég tbese deys thot Ibe/se^

afraid to do eeytbwQ!. . .

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPLETE LINE OF

#  Huffy Lown Mowers
Got Or Electric-Operoted

#  Garden pnd Lown
Toots ond Supplies 

YOU CAN SAVE W ITH US
F L IN TY  OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1188 East 9rd BalMers of F laer H ones D ial AM  9 M 1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B9
DBBIBABLB DOWMTOWM fumlMtad apart- 

BIDi paid. Prlaata bathe. Oae 
StSMSi twa reama. IM SHi S 
S7MIS. Btas Apartmaau. SM Mb»-

FUBMISBBO APABTMBMT8. 3 roenM and 
bath. AB bUb paid. SUJS par wtak. Dial 
AM 3-UU.
LARGE. CLBAM 3-ream fumlebed aparl- 
raeal. Bllli paid. 4M Ryen. Mtar T. ATBoa- 
pttaL AM $3141.
1 ROOMS AMD bath tunlihad. WKh TT. 
MS. wstar fumlikid Apt. C, IM  Beatea. 
Daya. AM 441311 BltbU. AM 44341 er eoe 
Oyita B. Themat, ifatalri. Fbat National 
Bank BaSdtaf.
4-BOOM NICBLT funlakad. ^  paid, ta
quin Cnluan taa. eenar Blrdwal and 
E u t 3rd.
EXTRA NICB funltbad apartmant. Laim  

bath wttk TVTwatar tuntab-1 raen»  aad 
#H Khrí AimrtnMiìt. 
manís. D a y iiA M M tll:  alcbta. AM M M  
ar ua Clyda B. Tboeiaa. npatatra. F in i 
MaUaaal Bank BuUdtac.
3 BOOM rUBMISHBD apartmmia. Bllk 
ptM. 1 Mltat watt aa US SS. 14M
blihway M. B. L Tata.

Waal

WBBKLT BBNTALB: Mald um ca. Itaaai 
and talepliena funlakad. Baward B a u » 
AM 43131.
1-ROOM FUBMISBBD 
bath. Bllta paid. S44 
Wtldtat. SM Bnwa. AM

prlrata 
Ntwbun't

FURMISHMD S BOOM apartmant. Prlrata 
balk. Ftlfldalrt. ctou ta. MRi 
SM Mata. AM 433M.
LABOR S-BOOM funtakad ijtartwgd.
Floar fumaoa. aarpart. coupla.

1-BOOM FUBMISimD apartmant. Coupla 
oaly. Ma pata. UM Bunaalt.
OIXIB APARTMENTS: S aad S nom
apartmanu aad lieilreemi S3S1 .Beurry. 
Itn . MttckalL Maaafer.
SLAROB 3 BOOM fumlebed apartiiMnto. 
UtlUtlM paid. Stt. Oood taeatloa for ata 
mon. AM 43411.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartmeot. Prlrata 

Prlfldatrt. e k u  la. bille paid. tOS 
AM 43333.

MICELT PURMI8BED eftlctancy apart- 
nuat. Atae Iralltn  for real. Corner Elm 
Drtre end Woet Hlfhway SS. AM 43S31.

RENTALS B
M ise. FOR RENT B7
BUSINESS LOT lOOxM feet, fer root or 
■eue. Leeatad TCS B u t 3rd. B u  bten 
uaad U  car loL b u  amaB bulldtaf. 
Harry Earafeaatla. AM 4-4T7S.___________

W ANTED TO RENT B8
s PERMANENT WORKIMO ladtac want to 
rant 1 badroem unfuralihad beuu. Will 
tuarantae can  of proparty. Rafaraneu U 

~  "  ~ u  8341. Banhl Bitte».oaeauary._Wrlta Box

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

mta BPBINa LodfO Me. 1S4S 
Matad maattat Ut and 3rd 
Tburaday, S;W pJta

Dr. T. C. Ttakbam. W JL 
O. O Rugbaa. Sat.

CALLED MEETIMO Btakad
Platan Ledt# Mo. 9M A.P. 
and A.M. Mooday. March U.
T;M P A  Work ta P.C. and 
M utar'« Betreu.

E. O. Anota. W.U.

C A L L E D  MEETIMO BIf 
Chapter Me. m  

R.AJI. Friday. March U. 
T:M P.M. Work ta P u l 
M utar'i Degret.

Bey Lae. B.P.
Errta Dealclt. Su.

S T A T E D  CONCLATB Bta 
( Spring CwranaiKlery No. 31 

Ü irTM anh  U. 3;M p A

Z. SL Baytta. B.C. 
B. O. BamlBea, Bat.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

BUSINESS SERVICES
BXTERM INATOBS B5
____________ CALL
Termita í taatrel. 
atad by M uk Slatta 
paMlafc. AM 4<11S.

mutin  A3>na 
•d apar- 

M. M. BS-

T E B u m e -C A U . ar wma w e r t  Extar- 
minattat Company for fru  kiepartlea. 
14U Waal Aranua D, Saa Aagaio. MM.

PA IN TIN G -PAPE R IN G Eli
FOB PAIMTINO aad popar baattaf,

‘  DIx£ a H  M4H.D. M. MOtar, 3U

PEOFESS10NAL E14

INCOME TAX  SERVICE 
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays A fter 5:30 p.m.

R U G C LE AN IN O EM
rOB.PBOPBBBlOMAL n if  ctaantaf. ta 

olaat Can A ll 4-4IM. Fru 
Pickup, diBataTTMUler'e But Ctaantaf.
boma ar our

W ELDING E24

Electric & Acetylene 
WELDING

Specializing In T ra iler H itdiee 
and G rill Guards'

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

U08 W. 8rd D ial AM  4-2701

EMPLOYMENT P
H E LP W ANTED. Blalo F l

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED  MECHANIC 

Contact
M arvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Rudnels

WANTED CAB drlran. Apply ta paraca. 
City Cab ComiMay, IM Scurry.
CAB DRIVEKS wanted. Muet bare cHy 
panait. T«DoW Cab Cenpany, Oraybaund 
Bue Depot.

SALESMEN
WITH STRONG
BACKGROUND 

Aged 93-33, must be aggressive, 
alert, reliable, neat and honest. 
A ll company benefits. Knowledge 
of bookkeeping helpful. Starting 
salary up to ^50 per month.

Apply In  Person
M r. Hardin, M gr.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 East Third

H ELP W ANTED, Fem ale F2
WANTED: BEAUTT operator and maal- 
eurlat. Apply ta penen Heetanda Brnuty 
Babn. UlS Auttta. AM 43111.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION
Per aa tatalUtant woman with a ptau- 
tag penonalUy and good appearance. 
Prefer one with experience ta teachtag. 
club or ebureb work. Ago 3S-M. Murt ba 
ready to ucept po«ttlea taomedlattly If 
letaetad with a National Organtaation. 
Numbar ena ta lU field. Quarantood to- 
cooM, daftalte plan of adTancement, to- 
■oraaM program, and retlrament plan 
baud ea Profit Bhartag. For local Inter. 
view write fuUy to Mn. Wimamian, Box 
B-ttS, Big apting Herald, glrlnt ate. 
adneatlen. axperlanca, addrau and tela- 
pboat Dumber.

LAOT PART Itane cook, attemoon ahift. 
Muet ba Mat and elaan. Good oook. Ap
ply Corral Cafe, tlS Orott. Mo pbeoe calu.

WAlTREaS WANTEO: Latta American or 
wbita. El Patio Cate. 4M Northwert Third.
MEED LADT ta Itay nlfbU with clderiy 
tody. Permanent prttamd. Dial AM 
4-t7H after 4;M.

H ELP W ANTED. M ise. F8

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
ROUTE MEN 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

PAW N SHOP 
UCEN6ED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE

I f  you would like to get started 
in a business of your own, we 
w ill help finance you.

FOR APPO IN TM EN T 
' W rite—P.O. Box 401. Midland, Tex. 

Or Phone
M utual 3-1810, Midland, Tex.

Hardware & Plumbing 
“ Down In Jones Valley”  

1000 WEST TH IRD

POSITION WAIVTED, F . F t.

INSTRUCTION O MERCHANDISE
PIN IBM BIOH u b u i er Orada aabaal

Dtataaa awardad. etart wbera yau Wt
lAioal, Wtlta Cnbuntati ~ Bax 41»

WOMAN'S COLUMN

B EAU TY SHOPS J9
LUZIEBS riNB aeamattu. AM 4-73U. 3H 
Baat 171b. Odau a Morrla.
CHILD CARE
CHILD CABK-My 
your boma. Mn. 'S *;
TOOOLBBS’ IMM — ExeaBtot cara. By 

~ Etareolbthe wufc, day or alfbt. 13U 
Ptau. AM 43M4.
WILL KEEP 3 ar 3 cblldraa ta my 
tl.M day aaeb. CaB AM 4-4143.
MRS. HUBBBLL'B Nurury, Opan lb  
day through Saturday. Dial AM 47iM.
POBXSYTH DAT Nurury. Spadai ratai, 
Werktag matben. 1144 Nolan. AM 433M.

LAU ND RY SERVICE J9
IROMINO DONE. 4M Bdarardi Bautoaard. 
Dial AM 431H.
IRONINa WANTED. Dial AM 4-t
IRONDfO DONE — Cemar 171b aad Vlr- 
gtaita. Dial AM 3-31M.
ntONINO DONE. Quick, affletaot atrrtoa. 
70810 ElerenUj Ptau. AM 4-740.
w nx DO Mtn’a laundry. Dial AM 4.3U7
WANTEO: WASBUfO and Iroaing. IM  E u t 
13tta. Dial AM 3-3334.

SEWING J8
BKWINO AND Alteratlaae. Mrt. TIfela. 
3S7H Weit 4Ul. AM 4-M14. _______
BELTS. BUTTONS and butlonholu , AM 
43103. 1707 Bonton. M n  Crockar.
DRAW DRAPIM and cafa eurtatu hand 
moda. Dial AM 3-3411. 1301 Bamu Aaaaut.
MRS. *DOC WOODS MWlns. S07 Moat 13th. 
Dial AM 33030.
COVERED BELTS and Butlona. Aim but- 
tonbolu. «awing and attentlooe. t i l  Doug- 
taaConer of W ut Ttti. Mn. Parry Potar- 
eoa. AM S-3SS1.
RETTEAVINO, BEWINO. mmdtag. tWOOt- 
on  re-kntttad. alteraUeae. t  a jn .3 p ja . SSS 
Wut Snd.
BETTINO AND Atteratlena. TU Runaoto. 
Mn. Chiwcbwen. Dial AM 441U.

2006 Runnels AM  4-8864
“ MICKIE”

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
boM ery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(P ink draw drapes, half price)

MERCHANDISE

BUILD INO  M ATERIALS U

Economy 2x4’s— R̂.L. $7.25 
Economy 2x6’s— R.L, $7.25 

P er 100 Board Feet 
F.O .B. Yard.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM '4-8251

P A Y  CASH  
A N D  SAVE

, $5.75 
$5.65 
$9.95 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

2x4 precision cut
studs ..........................
1x6 sheathing
(d ry pine) ...................
Corrugated iron
(Strongbam ) ..............
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
through 20 f t  ............
15 Ib. asphalt felt
(432 ft .) ......................
4x8H”  sheetrock
(per hundred) ............
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door .....................
24x24 2 light 
window unit ...............

V E A Z E Y
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. »«612

UCENSED VOCATONAL Nune d u lm  
«pedal duty puttlon. Hoepltal or borne. 
AM 4-431t.

S-ROOM NICRLT tuintabad apartment. 
Krorythlng prlTata. UUItttai paUL Suitabla 
lor c o i^ .  Apply Sit Oregg.
S-ROOM FURNISBED apaitroant. AB blBi 
paid. Dial AM 4-3343 or AM 3-3SS7.
B-BOOM AND both fumlehad t a r a g e  
apertment. BUb paid. Dial AM 43tl7.

PURNISHRO 3-ROOM and bueporeb du
plex. tSS.tS montb. aa bOa paid. IStl 
Scurry. Sunday. AM I ISSI: wukdayi. 
AM 4-3S41.

3 Badmem, targe garage, fenced buk- 
yard, ta Mattatala View. tOit. tlMt 
down, balaau Its mentii.
3 Bedreem. 3 reom beuu ta rear good 
keaUen for borna buuty ebep. Clou In. 
n uonehle down payment, balance menUi- 
U-
seme good reeidenttal Iota.

R. B. 8QUTRES
4S4 Douglu am  4-3433
SUBURBAN A4

SEE THESE
Have 3 more Vt acre tracts north
east o f city. N icely located. Water 
available. Price $600. $200 ca sh - 
balance $30 month.

A, M. SULUVAN 
18 18 Greu

Ola) AM 4AS32 Ret. AM 4447$

4 BOOM OARAOE apartment. Cearenteat 
to town and «bopping center. Adulta only, 
tat Notaa. Inquire Sit Runnele. AM 4-7333. 
Day«. AM 4-3333.
3-ROOM AND 3-roem tumtabed epartmeota. 
Apply Ebn Courta. 13M Wed 3rd. AM 4-3437
rURNISRKD 3-ROOM duplex apartment. 
Per couple only. BUI« paid. No peU. 1104 
Jobnaea. AM
3-ROOM FURNOHEO apartment, 
only. Inquire 4tt Wed Mn.

Adult«

PURNBRXD OARAOE apertment for «to- 
DUl AM 4-S433.gle penen. SIS HUIdde.

FOR COUPLE: 3 Roeon. bath. utUltln 
paid, near bue 
ply UlS Wood. AM
paid, near bue and «bepplng center. Ap-■ _  - ---

FARMS A  RANCHES A5

FARMS— RANCHES
6-room bouse and bath and garage. 
3 hen houses, fenced in net w ire, 
shade trees in yard. Priced $4000. 
A ll mineral rights go.
140 acres good black land, 100 gcres 
in farm . More could be put in 
fArm. B ig farm  house, plenty of 
water. Two old maids want to move 
to town. Good buy, can be G I. A ll 
m ineral rights go with it. This land 
is lo ca M  16 miles east o f Dublin 
in Hamilton County.

J. M. STOCKTON, 
REAL ESTATE 

Box 153 Carlton, Texas Phone 15

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B l
bedroom FOR Rent d  MS Jebnatti.
BEDROOMS AND light houeekeqiWîf---- -------  u*u. IMMVVKI
roMM WItbta one block of town, 
eenabla. 411 Runnde. a m  t-Tlgg

NICELT PURNIBRED bedroom. PtiTata outalda mtraace. 13N Lan eu ^  «Tirata

2 S 2 ¡ ^ i í L Í E ”  " 5 ^  *  íoilrtd. Od MO« Bcarry. Pbopt AM 44071.
HICELT FURNISHED bedroom, eearem 

ta »bowtr beta, doee ta. 114 Run-
eftör t;SS p ii. “ A ji''4 .ramDayi A ll 4-033.

OPWttAL _ w « E L T  ratet. Downtawa
Molai OD f7. H block Dorth M Hlgb#iy

CgPyRTARlJi reeme. Atayota
M Senr-

ROOM A  BOARD

modern, clean  S-reem fumlebed 
apertmeat with beta. DtlMtlee paid. UM 
Wed 4Ui.
NICE FURNUKED tare# room apart-

I. Mix.ment. Prlrata bath and entronca. 
W. B. Ayeix, 7SS Bail.
4-ROOM AND bata fumiebad saran apait- 

garage. Coupla ealy. No pati. 
ITM JobaMO. A M -----
ment with

FURNISHED, CUAN apartment fer mM- 
eoaph 

Off. UN Mata
dia oyO coupla. No chUdrea or pau, gar-

MODERN FURNISHED duptaa. OM Rlfb- 
way M Wed. BUI« paid. Apply Wolgmen
Drug.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. ISO 
meata. BOta paid. 103 Ead Uta. Dial 
AM -----

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICE 4-ROOM untnmtahad apartment. 1- 
Bedreom. Ilrtag room, kttdiea. dtatag 

. AM 4-33M.roo«n. bata.
UNFURNISHRD 3 ROOMS and bath du
plex apartment at 811 Rotan. Can AM 
4-3743. Inqulra UM Mata.
4 ROOM AND bath uafumtabed ĵyart-
ment. For tafomsatloa Dial AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

RECONDmONRD 3 ROOMta modem, air- 
eondltlenad. KUebonottae. 131 meata, aight* 
ly ratal. Vaugba'i VUtaco. Wad Highway, 
AM 4-M31
3-ROOM FURHISHKD bouoa. IN  month. 
Couple only. Dial AM 4-4U3.
3-ROOM FURNU^ED home. BUb paid. 
Win accept (man cblM. Apply 17M Aua. 
tin. AM 4-70«.
3 ROOM rURNIBREO botwa. Leeatad 13M 
Wad 3rd. mar. Dial AM 4-SUl.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlabed. Leeatad 
U3 Ea«t 34ta. Call EX W414L
4 ROOM UNFURNURED beuia. Leeatad 
w  of 417 Nolan. Baa L. 8. Pattando. 
AM 4dl41.
4 ROOM UNFURNURED beva. FhiUb-‘  ------ '  . - -ad for waiber, wired tat 
Apply US Eaet Uta.___________________
3-BEDROOM UNPÜRNBHKD hooM. Alao 
Mir»« 3-rooai fumlebed apartaieota. Apply 
1C“  Mata. AM 4-714S.
• BID3ROOM KFUUniHKD koiiaa La* 

o r ^  Dtai ü T ítm .

FOR SALE INSTRUCTION

DOGS. PETS. ETC. u

PARAKEETS. FINCHES. Rtes 
Canaries. Abo aesb and cage«, 
ford attar «:g0 or AM 4-«745.

Birds and 
1705 Ayl-

S13I.SS Oelxer Countar .......
glll.M TraUrr Awntaf ............... SM.IO

SN.I3

New Pan-Type Alr-cendUlaoen 
at TTholeetle.

Pactory nbuUI Oaibaga DIapeaal
Unit ........... .. S«.I0

MAC’S ROCK SHOP
Elm  D rive A W. Hwy. 80 

AM  4-5631

BUSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITT AWAITS rtfbt paraen cap- 
abto of maktag good buetaeu man. Mod
em up-to-date xerrlee atalloa. WtU locat
ed with good petentlata. WtU «tacked and
equipped. Owner baa other tatereata. Dial 
AM 4 «U . or wrtta Serdee Btatloo Super- 
rlaar. Box gJO, Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ARCH Suprart ebon. Men and 

a. W. Srindham.

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897 

Study at home in spare tim e. Earn 

diploma. Standard texts. Our grad

uates have entered over 800 d if

ferent colleges and universities.

‘ Engineering, architecture, con

tracting, and building. Also many 

other courses. For information 
w rite Am erican School, 0 . C. Todd.

12401 29th Street, Lubbock, Texas.
women.
DaBa«.

AM 447S7. 4U

R. C. MePRERBON Pumping Sarrlee. 
Septic tank«. wa«b mcka. i l l  West Srd. 
Dial AM 4-t3U: nlfhta. AM HUfl.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

GERMAN SBEPRERD. female. I  mentas 
old. retlstared ARC. S73. Sea at O. K. 
Trailer Coarta. Lot M.

NEW  S H IP M E N T - 
FISH  AND PLANTS 

SPEC IAL NEON TETRAS 70c

LEE’S TROPICAL FISH
405 Galveston
Open Erealnt«

Also Saturday and Sunday 
S;M ajn. ta S:M p.m.

FOR SALE: Registered male
B u U ............................. -  -
after

EngL „
BuU dog. t  weeks old. 17M East 15ta, 

S;3S weekdays.
lieh

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYIN G  

Protect Your Investm ent! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can

W.W. LANSING
AM  4-8976 after 6:00 p.m..

AT H O M E
H rau or# II or alder. Loara loeier |8 
Old «ostar with aedera lexts. lUa V  
a r '  record«. Writ« Ibr bee

Wadeaal H»a « atady •cbeel j i
1140V4 R- Bacood 
AbUea«, Taxa

B.S,

STAkX NURSERT Salaeman; B a lbs. 
shrub«, ra««i . paraoidals. fruit tra««, 
«bade tra««. MS Austin AM S-SSM.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving •> Driveways 
Buitt — Yard Work — Top SoO — 
n n  D irt — Catclaw Sand.
-B . R. CONSTRUenON-aaod Moattag. 
spray patatlng. plaatle aoattag, guaito eoa- 
erat«, iwtminmg poêla, Alltad Paoeaa. IMS 
Oragg. AM 4-SIM er AM 4-7n0.
CABINET WORK -Any of wood, fuml-Snytbtag a

rapabx. Free etitmotaa. FHA Tltl«-1. 
WUIM B. Walkar. Laaorab, OL t-tUS, col- 
lact.
FOB BALE; Tap Sandy Sott. IS.W dump 

Dial AM 4-40g3. J. O. BlUtt.truck toed.

FOR CORCHETE work of any ktod call 
Harold Cmwterd AM 4 - im  1111 Weet 7ta.
TAROS PLOTTED trita RototUler. Up aoO. 
truck, tractor werk. AM t-37W.

DRiVKWAT cAsaVEL. fUl sand, good 
Meek top aaU. barnyard fertUtaer. soad
and grarai daUvamd. Can EX M1I7.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND O IL W ELL ELECTRICA- 

TIO N  MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd D ial AM  4-5081

EXTERM INATORS ES
CALL M ILLER tba KUtar. Reaebei, Bata, 
Tarattas. Molar's ■stettataaO. Disi

NEW  SEA HORSES 

NOW IN  8TOCE

35 H P Gttidea Javella 
35 H P E lectric Starter 
35 HP Maanal Starter 
18 HP Manual Starter 
10 H P MaBnal Starter 
7H HP Maanal Starter

USED MOTORS

1155 ME. tS ’ M ercnry .. $265 
1853 Sea King I I  H P . . . .  $115
7H HP Firestone ...............  $88
1153 Sea King 5 H P ............  $45

COM PLETE SU PPLY OF 
M ARINE EQ UIPM ENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doalor

M i Mata D M  AM 4>7474

Few m ore bedroom suites .. $119.95
and living room suites ___ $ 99.95
left at closeout prices.
2 m ore days for those $4.95, 9x12 
Congoleum rugs.
Mattress and b o«p rin gs, regular 
$69.50 each, both for next two days 
at $49.50 each. Save $20.00 on each 
one.
Plenty of Used Furniture For Your 
Selection.

Wa Buy, SeD and Trade

lUh;
115 East 2nd 
D ial AM  4-5722

504 West 3rd 
D ial AM  4-2505

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativo Coolor 

Car Loadf— All Modals

Mu$t Ba 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
His Monty

Any Raasonabla Prlca 
Will Ba Accaptad

Wa Hava To Pay 
Tha Man

Daalars Walcomo

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-Plam blag Flxtares 

PAW N SHOP
1080 W. Srd D ial AM  4-8401 

B ig Spring, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

DIED PUEHITDEE OM IWHUJM.- 
■aZ-Troda. Wata Sida Tfataig Past. MM
Blgbway M WsoL

NEW
L iv iiu  Room Suite—Two Q u irt 
and Sofa, Makes a Bed.

$92.50
W e Buy ScD and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn S lop

2000 West 9rd D ial A H  4 ^

USED FURNTTURE
V A L U E S

9 P iece Bedroom Suite. E!xcelknt 
Condition................................$89 96
4 P iece SecUonaL Worth the mon
ey ..........................................  $39.95
5 P iece Dinette Suite. Very
nice ...................................  $39.95
Fun Size Gas Range ..........  $39.95
Square Tub Deluxe M AYTAG 
Washer ........................   $80.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdteepif^

.s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson D ial AM 4-2832

MERCHANDISE L

l 4h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s______________

TODAY’S SPEUIa LS
•  M AYTAG Automatic

Very n ic e .......................
•  9-M A Y T A G  Washer*

type. Your dw ice ........  $ »  w
•  1—Easy Automatic WaihCT. ta

Good condition ............... |89.w
•  Several Used W rin g « Type 

Washers. Priced to Sen.

STANLEY .
h a r d w a r e  CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-(i221

CLASSIFIE~P DISPLAY

Clothaeiina Pola* 
m a d e  t o  o r d e r  

New and Usad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

b ig  s p r in g
IRON AND  

METAL
1507 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

mEMON DIRKIORÏ
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V ic to r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TEIEVISION lOG
Channel 2—KM ID-TV, Midland; Chanael 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spring; 
Chaanel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Chnnnel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program  information published 
a t fnmished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and ttmeliness.

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOG
KM lD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4:30-SOua 
1:45—LU 
4;oo—Spotte 
•:15-Newa. W( 
r ja -C o d e  3

Time

7:4S-Slf Bumrtae
7:30-kir. *  Mn. North
S:SS-JaM Wyman

S'30-Pavortta Story 
t:SO—TbU b  Tour Ufa 
t:30—Dr. CbrbUan 
10:00—New«. Wtar. Spit 
10:30—Tunaa b Talent 
Il:30-Slfn Off 
WEDNESDAX 3IORNINa 
7:00-Today 
t:00-Rcma

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—Truta or C*«e'q’anet 
11:00—Tie Tae Doufb 
11:30—11 Could Be Tea 
12:00—Clote-Up 
13:30-Club "OO ’
1:30—Tenne«««« Ernia 
3:00-llaUst«
3:0O-Qua«n lor a Day 
3:45—Modern Romancee

KED Y-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Boom Pair 
4:15-D«T0ttaaal 
4:30—Ufa with E'beta 
5:tS—Loooay Tunaa 
5:15—Louroi b  Hardy 
5:45—Loeocy Tunat 
5:00—Bruca Frailar 
S:15-H«wa. Sporta 
5:30—Naane Thai ' 
7;00-Pbll anrart 
7:30—Star P ’formaac« 
S:0O-TaU tba Truth

5:3»-Sb«rlfl of Cacbtia 
5:00—Red Skelton 
t:3 »-T n > t Tour Wlfet 

10:00—Seutor'e Daushtar 
10;3»-N«n«. Wtar FeaC're 
11:00—Walk In The Sun 
ITEDNESOAr 
7:00—Oood Morning 
g:0O—Capt. KangarM 
5:g0—Oarry Moora 
f:30-Morta 

11:00—VaUant Lady

UfaU : 15—Lot«  of 
11;30-A to Z 
11:45—New«, Weatata 
12:0O-N«v«
13:10—Stand, Be Counted 
13:30-World Turn«
1:00—Our MU« Brooks 
1:30—Rou«« Party 
S:0»-Blg Pay OH 
3:30—Boo Croeby 
3:00—Timely Toptea 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Eds« ef Nlgb»

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : OO—Punaagppln
S:45—Douf Edward«
S;00-Sparu
S:10-W«atb«r
S :lS -M «v«
4:30—Name taal Tua« 
7:00—Phil SUrtra 
7:30—State Trooper 
S:0O—Ford Tlieatr« 
■:I0—Taxa« In Rartov

1:00-514.000 Qucelloa 
5:30—1 Led 1 Lire« 

10:00—Dateltaa Europa 
U:30-NtW(
10:45—Weataar 
10:50—Sparta
11:00—Nile Owl Theatre 
WEDNE8DAI MORNING 
f:30-81gn On 
3:30—Permian Thaatra 

U:0O-VaUant Lady 
U:15- L ot«  ef Ufa

1:30—Search for T'm’nw 
n:45-OukUng U fbt 
13:00-N«w«
13:10—Stand, Ba Ceuntad 
13:30—Moon at Noon 
13:45—Aftemoaa Worxhlp' 
1:00—Our MU* Brooka ~ 
1:30—Hou«a Party 
3:00—Big Payoff 
3:30—Bob Croeby 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-»,d.« of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:00—Comedy Time 
4:30-My UtUe Margta 
5:00—Oene Autry 
• :oo-N «w «, apt«, irtbr. 
<: 15—Here'« Howell 
4:30—Ropalong Coasldy 
7:00—Big SuiprlM 
7:30-Panle

g;0O->JaDÌ Wyman 
1:30—Warner Bree.
5:30-Hold That Note 

10:00—From Bollywood 
ie:30-Newi, Wtar.. Spti 
10:50—Chea. U  Theatre 
WEDNESDAY «ORNINO 
7:10-Today 
f:00-Hom«

10:00-Prlc« b  Rltht

10:30—Truta or C ie ’q'enea 
ll:ao-T le  Tae Dough 
ll:30 -It Could Be Tm  
13:00—Serenadera 
13:30-RFD 11 
U:45-Cook Book 
1:30—Tenn««««« Ernie 
3:00—Matin««
3:00—Queen ter a Day 
1:45—Modem Romance«

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SW EETW ATER

4:00—Boma Pair 
4:15—A to Z 
4:30-Ufa wUh K's'betb 
5:00—Loonay Tun«« 
5:15—Ufhtntaf Wa’i 
5:45—Leoaey Tunae 
S:00-N«ws Wtar. F'tnra 
4:15—Douf Edwards 
g:30—Name That Tu m  
7:0O-Phll SUrtrs
7:30—Mickey Roeacy 

the Truth• :0O-TeU 
l:30-Dr. Budaen

t:00-5S4.000 QueaUca 
f:3 «—Pby of tae Week 

15:00-R«d SkcHon 
10:3O-N«wa. Wthr. F'ture 
11:00—Cban. 13 Tbeatm 
12;0O—SUn Off 
irEDNESDAT 
7:00—Oeod Momlng 
3:00—Capt. Kangaroa 
1:00—Oarry Moora 
f:J0-MoTla 

ll:00-Valiaat Lady 
ll: lS -L a T « Of U f«

11:30—Searcb for To'row 
tl:45—New«. Weataar 
12:00-Ntw«
13:10—Stand. Ba Counted 
12:30—World Tumi 
1:00—Our MU« Brooks 
1:30—House Party
2:00—Big Payoff 

B<*3 30—Bob Croeby 
1:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edse of Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Rome Fair 
4:15—Ralrdraeear 
4:30-Ufe with E ’s'beta 
5:00—Loonay Tunes 
5:15—Lsumi b Hardy 
8:45—Locay  Tunss 
S:0O—News. Wtar, F'tun 
S:lS—Ooug Edwards 
S:30-Nama That Tu m  
7:00—PhU SUrers 
7:10—Tsxaa In Rarlaw 
S:00—Tail tbs Truta 
S:30-Cspt. David OrUt 
t;00-«M:iOS Quastlea

5:10—Trust Tour W lftf 
10:00—Tlia Brothers 
I0:30-Ksws 
10:4O-Wsataer 
10:45—Fealum 
ll.OO-Brlds Of OorlUa 
13:00-S Isb OB . 
IVEDNESOAT MORBINO
7:00—Oood Morning 
5:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
5:00—Oarry Moore
5:30—Godfrey Time 

10:30-Strtke It Web
11:00-VaUant Lady

11:15—Lot«  Of Ufa 
11:30—Searcb for To'row 
11:45—News. Wsstber 
I3:00-News
13:10—Stand. Be Counted 
13:30-World Tuma 
l:0O-Our MUa Brooks 
1:30—House Party
3:00—Big Payoff 
3:30—Bob Crosby
3:00—Brlghlsr Day 
3:15—Secret Stonn 
3:30—Kdf« at Nlghl

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W ANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

á N A B O R S  
T V

R A D IO  SERV ICE

^PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service A ll Makes

Everything In

Television Sales And Service 
Two Pactory Trained

ZENITH AND  RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MiRCHAN
BOU8EHOUI

21”  A D im u  
Record Pia 
antenna. . 

17”  SYLVAN 
30 foot an 

1—PHHaCOI 
Console. . 

Used COLUI 
Like new.

SAH G

R8.H f
Big S

504 Johnson 
“ P LE N TY  (

BEB BTEBTBf
lag new er nss( 
trade. «1  Lern

A PPU A

1 -9  ft. K EL 
with a « o u  
warranty. L  
1 -9  ft. GIBS 
condition ... 
1 -9  ft. FIR  
Freezes pet 
1 -7  ft. NOR
clean ........
1 -6  ft. FRK 
A  good buy 
1 -6  ft. MW 
freezes . . . .  
Term s as If 
$5.00 month.

• BIG 
HA

115-117 Mail

W o r ld 's

Woll-tc

Select Fr( 

am

D id  >

For Fr< 

Pron 

In

Let Us Br 

To Your 

Matches.

Montg
214 W. Sr

FOR R

•  Used Refi

•  Used Apt

•  Used Aul 

Type Wa

•  Simplex

•  Seat Covi

WES

206 Main

USEI
7 Piece Pla
G rou p.......
2 P iece Sec 
Lamps, Tat 
5 P iece Ro 
ette. Sligbtl;
1 Sofa Bed
2 P iece l iv

3 Room . 
Pieces. Dur

L. S
Appliani 

112 W, 2
POK SALE -I 
Sea at 1103 B

b ig e :
No Down

F

TH0MPÍ 

1210 Grei
LATE MODEl 
DUI AM 4-31
FRIOIDAIItE 
sal«. A-1 toad
lO  FOOT O. 
brand nsw. H
paymanU. f l  
bum's AppUsi
FOR BALE: 
Abo Stomp b

f04 l i



rar«"
I M I - « »

LAY

»priai;
bbock;
bUshed
curacy

am
M'q'met 
«UÀ 
B* T m

Krnl*

• Dst 
manem

^wntMl
M
iroob

Tm’r »»
pa
CounUd

Noon
KTonhlp'
Brook«
tr

Enilo

• D«r
omancM

To’ro*
Umt

MIRCHANDISi L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

21" ADM IRAL Cooaole Radio, 
R«cord Playar k TV with 30 foot
antenna..............................  tt4 S0

17" SYLVANIA Console TV with
SO foot antenna................ IW .M

1—PHILCO Radio
Console............................... m  oo

Used COLUMBIA H1F1.
Like new..........................  IN.96

SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spilag“!  FiBM

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7733
“ PLE N TY  OF FREE PARKIN G "

MEM BTXnTBODT’S FumKuro «b a  buj- 
Int » • «  or UMd fumlturo. Wo bur, ««II. or 
trad*, m  Lw bw s Blkhway. AM SaTfL

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 -0  ft. KELVINATOR refrigerator 
with across top freezer. FuU year
warranty. Like new ........  $179.95
1—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator. Good
condition .............................. $89.95
1—4  ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator.
Freezes perfect ..................  $89.96
1—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very
clean ....................................  $89.95
1—8 ft. FRIG IDAIRE refrigerator.
A  good buy at .................... $69.95
1—8 ft. MW refrigerator. It
freezes ...............................  $39.95
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Ward's Fine Quality 

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Select From Over 70 Colors 

and Patterns.

Dial A M  4-8261
#

For Free Estimate and 

Prompt, Efficient 

Installation.

Let Us Bring Carpet Samples 

To Your Home For Color 

Matches.

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8281

FOR RENT OR SALE

•  Used Refrigerator

•  Used Apartment Ranges

•  Used Automatic and Wringer 

Type Washers

FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ........  $185

•  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO

208 Main Dial AM 4-6241

USED FURNITURE
7 Piece Plastic Living Room
G roup...................................... $89.95
2 Piece Sectional with 4 Correlated 
Lamps, Tables. Like new .. $89.95 
5 Piece Round Wrought Iron Din
ette. Slightly D am aged........ $59.95
1 Sofa Bed ..............................$1340
2 Piece Living Room Suite . $10.00

SPECIAL
3 Room Apartment Group. 14 
Pieces. Durable. The group $189.95

L. M. BROOKS
and Furniture 

AM 3-2522

MERCHANOISi L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
1 aaeossEseBD l  ■. c. rwnsoriig. 
• ouMe fM(. s rmra wanaotr m . SIS. 
1 UMd rn d te ir*. • eobto iMt. SIS. AM 
VMM. OrlTtr Track A InadcnMOt 0«.
OOOO BUT iB |U !«■ (•■ : S apaitiiMnl 
bouM raooM la M l for SIS4U aad tSi
t-l«hla tap rantea. IIS aacb. OtMr raaaaa 
1« M l f r a m M  to II I .  AM VSMl. BU- 
bun'« «mil«««a. _______________ ______

PIANOS L I

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
*  PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8801

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Blrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third___________ AM  4-4331

SPORTING GOODS ____________U
14 FOOT BOAT wUb nav »  HP Maibw 
motor. May ba »aan at SOS M« f oll« .

MISCELLANEOUS_____________U 1
MXW AND uaad raoorda. ZS «anta aa«b 
at Raeord Shop. M l Main.
1-U8XO AODINO machina«. SM and Sn. 
Naw Bamlncton portable. Tarmi  tl  par 
waak. CUck'a Praia. 308 Baat SB>.
FATHXR’S LOUNOB chair m Mt dtakyr 
a«an  tt with tha new Blua Liwtra. Big 
Sprlnk Hardwara.
UBXO MOTORCTCLZS. «iéÜÜñü Atoa 
1M7 Harlar-D«Tldaoo. CaeO Tblxton Matai^ 
cyeto and Blcycto. SM Waat third.
FOR BAUB; Tarleui »laaa at «0  darrtb 
angtoa. 4Vk eento_par pamid. ÁttM  t.M  
p.m. Can C. B. PhlUlp«. Madam Courts. 
J414. Browpweod. T m t.

AUTOMOIILES M

AUTOS FOB SALE M l

BEST VALUES DAILY
'55 OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatic. power
brakes.......................................$1896
'54 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holi
day. Full p o w er....................  $1795
'S3 DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door. 
Fully equipped and fuU power $985 
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door.
Radio and h ea te r...................... $986
'S3 CHEVROLET 4-dow. Radio, 
heater. Power Glide and white waO 
tires ............................................$796

FOWLER & HARMONSON
in o  W. ird  Dial AM  44BU

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

304 Scurry Dial AM  44266

FREE! FREE! FREE!
'57 TAGS FOR E V E R Y  CAR SOLDI 
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
heater and FordomaUc ___  $1495
'55 FORD Cuatomline 4-door. Ra
dio, heater and standard ih ift $1295 
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater and standard
s h ift ........................................  $1196
'54 FORD V 4  2-door. R a ^ ,  beatar
and standard shift ...............  $886
'53 FORD Club Coupe. Radio, beat
er and standard s h ift ................$716

“WILD BILL”  GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM  44836

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILfS MAUTOMOBILIS M

TRAILERS MS TRAILERS MS

WE STILL MAKE THE BEST DEALS 
IN WEST TEXAS

IF YOU HAVE THE DOWN PAYMENT 
IN TRADE OR CASH

YOUR SPARTAN «  GREAT LAKES DEALER

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Phone AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
FOE SALB ar Trada; IMS Cbavrotot BaV 
Bln T-l. MM Mito«. 411 Jabaaon, AM VOM.
NEW 1M7 HILLMANS. BanaillU. Matra- 
polltana. Trhxnpbs, Jaguan aad MO«; 
iadana. Hardtop«. CooTartlbtoa. Button 
Wagon«: Futtr « qulppad. From SUN to 
IlMS—I t  mito« p «r gallon—SI MFH— 
Trad«« Acc«ptod—T«rm« Oflorad—Local 
Sarrtoa—Autborlaad Daator tor Big Spring 
—Ttob's Sport Can. Baattond. T«aa«. 
Op«n SundsT aflarnooo«.

FOB SALB; IMS Ftoatlhia Cbarratot V
door. m e . Dial AM v zm .

FOB SALB- Nie« citan Hrlng room «ult«. 
S «« at liez Rldfcroad

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment—36 Months 

To Pay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
LATE MODEL Macie Chef ga« rang*. MO. 
Dial AM VS17S.
FRIOIDAIItE AUTOMATIC waibar for 
aal«. A-1 condltton. SM.W. Dial AM VS0F7.
14 FOOT O. B. raMcerator. Look« Uka 
brand nav. Hat 4 raar warrantp. taka up
paymanU. SU month. AM 4-SMt. Ril- 
burn't AppUancr.

'55 CHAMPION 2-door ...........I13S5
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $895 
'S3 STUDEBAKER V 4  4-door $716
'53 FORD 4-dooT V 4 ............$ 795
'S3 FORD 4<loor 8 ..............   $ 495
'53 CHEVROLET H -ton .......$ 795
'52 CHAMPION 2-door .......... $ 550
'SI MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
'51 MERCURY 4-door ...........$ 495
'51 OLDSMOBILE ‘9S’ 4Hloor $ 450
'JO FORD 4 < loor.................... $ 195
'50 PONTIAC 2-door ..............$ 196
SO MERCURY 2-door............$385
'49 BUICK 4-door ............  $96.00

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial A l l  S-M12
IMS DOOOB VOOOR. Raw battary aad
tlTM. Good work car. eiM aub. Bari 
P I « «  Coadan Station. S mile« « « « t  Rtob- 
vajr la. Day«. AM v n u ;  HlfbU. iU f 
V40H.
IMS VDOOR BUICK hardtop. «0  aecoaao* 
rica. Wn*n «qolty. 8«a al IM l Main. Dial 
AM vd m
FOR SALB or trad«: UtS Ford Rancb- 
wagon. Ford.O-Matlc. radto and haatcr. 
Low mOaag«. Contact batwaan S;M and 
t;M  pjn. lU l  Baat Ulb.
IMS FAIRLAINB VDOOB. tJN Caah. tob« 
up paymanta. l l .m  inflaa. White rida 
won tirai. Baa at 111 Wait SUi attar I t t i
pjn.

rvae moEtumt vwvew ibwe uws
Atoo atamp eollaettoo. Dial AM

ISM NASH RAMBLBH 
ease, wm trade. AM 4

Clean, law
attar S:ito

T S o r T f o T y S u r m S S E T '
The 1957 PONTIAC

SEE N O W -A N D  DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4riloor sMian. 
''51 CHEVROLET Bel Air. Nice.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Doluxo.
'51 PONTIAC 44ioor sodan.
'53 PLYMOUTH Ariloor sodan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Cloan.
'52 PONTIAC Chitflaln 

4-door sodan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super ' I I '  4-door.

M A RV IN  W OOD  

PONTIAC
104 i a s f  3 rd  D ia l AM 445U

U

YOUR BEST BUY
‘M  FORD Vktsrta. Radie, heat
er aad Fsrdstnatic. Drive ft.

$1995
’l l  FORD C u U m  t4 ecr. Ra
d i« aad heater. Selld. . . .  $196 
’$• FORD Falriaac V 4  4-doer. 
Radie, beater aad ererdrlTe.

$2095

Jack
PARRISH
818 E. 4th

Raynnond
HAMBY
AM  4-7181

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
MS

DENNIS THE M ENACE

d e r in g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd D ial AM  84142

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER 
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parts Aad Serrice
•  Oeaeral Airtc Bepatr
•  An Wsrk 0 «araatc«d

403 Gregg« Dial AM 4-7941

A
FORD Custom 800 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 
glass, 8,000 actual miles. A  new car at a  used car price. 
FORD  Fairlane 4door. Fordomatic. radio, beatar. 
tinted flM S . white wall tires. $ ^ 0 9 5
Extra clean c a r ..........................................
FORD Customlinc 2-door. Fordomatic, ra-
dio, heater, low mileage ........................
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Automatic transmiasioo, 
radio, heater. 9 1 1 0 ^
Immaculate insid« and o u t .................... .'. ^  ■ W  «#
FORD Custcsnline 6-cylinder sedan. Radio. ^ ¿ 0 5
heater A  vscT clean car ...............................a fSw r^kw
FORD 6<ylinder »d oor. Radio, beater, new seat cov
ers, motor com pleM y recondltioiied. ..........$295

TARBIIX C
900 W. 4th

iossm
Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d C E  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 

premium tires. Two tone green finish.
Local owner ................................................ ^  J

# C H  DODGE Coronec 4-duor sedan.
3  • Has radio and beater. Grey color.................

#|P|C DODGE Coronet 4door sedan. Has radio,
heater and power flite. Two-tone green. ^  ■ W 4 # ^  

# E  A  FORD 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio C Q 7  ^  
3 " t  and heater. Light grey color..........................^

/ C G  DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, tinted C Q Q E  
3 « J  glass, whitewalls. Bhia gray........................... ^ O O  J

/ e  7  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater. C  7  7  C
3 4 ^  signal lights. BUck.........................................3 /

/ C A  FORD Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con- C l 7 A C  
3 * ?  HiUnning, 2-tone maroou and fa«igs........... ▼  i t P W * #

FORD 3-door. Haa radio and C A 7 C
3 a  heater. Grey finish...........................................

/ C A  PLYM OUTH Savoy Gub Coupt. Has radio, heater and 
3 *t  overdrive. Two tone green finish. C O f t C

Extra dean ........................................................

i C G  f o r d  Cuatomline Chib Coupe.,Has radio, beater and 
3 4 #  overdrive. C f i l  C

Two tone grey and blue..................................  * 3

J O »  MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-4351

YESTBRQíy WHEN J ASKBD VA HOT TO
s p a n i t iM E ? ‘

Lifttimo Giiaranttod Muffitrt 
Inttolltd Frto

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l East Ird. Phe. AM  44451

A  MOBILE HOME  
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelite Magnolia

• On«, Two And Thr«« Bedrooms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

B« Sum And Sm  Thn
"SKIPPER"

Amphibious Mobile Homo

' Comport Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 Wnst 4th —  Big Spring 

Lot No. 1— 2400 Weedlawn South, Donison, Toxas

J i m  I

AUTOMOBILES M
M ACHINEST MS
rOBO POWBB-im SttchfeW machina. SM 
B. K. BaWbrit. Wa««i Wbari Kaataurant.
SM Bari 3rd.
MOTORCYCLES M ia
USBO BICTCLKS. rii sBm : alM rtm

Una. Kzpart bteyria rapakrtaif. 
Otan mztao Motorcrcla and Blerria. SM
Watt Third.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

BATTERIES
$7.58 EXCHANGE 

BEBVILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YE AR  '

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

584 BENTON —  SINCE 1924

11 VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGRTZsY mOHEfc

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

lateraattoM l 142" Wheelbaac. Eqaipped with A ir 
" I V  I  #  V  Brakes, Saddle Talks C 1 7 C A

aad Trailer CenBeetSeas.................  W  ■ '  ^  W

1-RlOO S r s r 'I ! '" : .......... $795
1-1955  $885
1-1950   $325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM  TRACTORS.
WE W ILL TRADE YOUR W AT, MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
LamoM Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-S234

WE ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON

OUR SALE IS ON
BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 

TOO M A N Y  GOOD USED CARS 
SHOP A N D  COMPARE

i  e  e  BUICK Special 4door aedan. Well equipped including 
3 3  air conditioner, power brake«, power windows, driven 

less than 18,000 miles. Extra nice and really nice for 
summer driving.
A  real bargain at ......................................  ^ 1 0 7 3

PONTIAC ‘8’ sUtion wagon. S passenger. Real nice,
3 3  local fam ily car. You can talk to the C 1 A 7 A

original owner. Real good buy at ..........  « p i W # V

/ ¡ e ^  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 2-door aadan. Radio and heater.
3 4  Driven less than 80,000 miles. Especially ^ 0 0 ^

nice local car. Under market value at .......« p w W a P

# e  A  FORD Customline 8 cylinder 3-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
3 4  ter and new cent covers. N ice one owner C 7 0 R  

local car. Sale price ..................................................^ 3

# i e O  BUICK Super R iviera 4door. WeU C C O K
3 X  «quipped, local family car. Vohune salt price ̂ 3 7 ^

/ C  E  FORD 8 cylinder pidnip. Local one owner, looks sharp 
3 3  and ia sfasoii. Sava on C f l O l i

fast turn over price....................................... ^ 0 7  J

/ E X  CHEVROLET V 4  tHfoM* sedan. Power glide, radio and 
3 w  heater. N ice car. C 1 7 0 K

This is it.......................................................
# E  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 8-cylinder 4-door sedan with over- 

3 ^  drive, PLUS other equipment. Local one-owner car 
driven icee than 21,000 milee. Owner’s friends say be 
never drove over 00 m il«« per boor. Real C 1 X Q C  
economy in driving and buying this ear at 3 * 4 7 9

8 E E  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door V 4  aedan. Overdrive, radio 
3 9  aad beater. An exceptionally nica driving C 1 X O E  

car. A real money saver to drive and buy at 3 * 4 7 9  

^ ^ fT IA C  ‘8* Chieftain dehna 4-door sedan. A  nice car, 
3 X  runs and drives nice. Not a high mileage C A O K  

car and will save you plenty at only ........ 3 4 7 9

THIS SALE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY  
"You CAN  Trad* With Tidwril"

15001.4th Dial AM 4-7421
Car LM — AM S4|i1

Big Spring (Texas) Hfrold, Tues., Morch S, 1957 7-B

EV E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  ^ ^ e i g h b o r "

/ E X  MERCURY Hardtop 
3 0  4-door sodan. Power 

steering, power brakes, actnal 
9,000 mUes. The thoroughbred 
of the medium price class. 
Written C O X Q C
warranty. 3 ^ 0 0 3  
/ E X  BUICK Super Hard- 

3 9  top Coupe. A  beauti
ful white and blue finish. 
Smart interior, power steer
ing, power brakes, a local 
one owner car with but 11,- 
000 actual miles. A  perfect 
automobile with a written 
new car guarantee.
Truly a C 0 7 0 E
great BUY. 3 ^ '  0 9  
/ C  X  FORD Victoria hardtop 

9  9  coupe. A ir condition
ed, power steering, leather in
terior. Not a scratch or blem
ish. A  beautiful solid white, 
written new D  C
car guarantee. 3 ^ 4 0 9  
/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 

3  9  convertible. Leather 
and nylon Interior, white ny- 
ton top. A  beauty to took at. 
a  pleasure
to drive. 3 X X 0 9  
/ E X  MERCURY Monterey 

3 4  sadan; High perform
ance Merc-O-Matie d r i v e ,  
leather and nylon interior. The 
performance star of the med
ium price class.
Real value. $1485

$985

$585

/ E O  MERCURY Tudor. An 
3 9  original tow m ikaga 

automobile that's priced to 
sell 
now.
# E ^  FORD Sedan. Hare's 

3 X  an Im- C X Q C
maculate car. 0 0 9

/ E O  PLYM OUTH s t d a n .  
3 X  D riv « and taka a

look at a perfect 
automobile.

/ E O  MEIRCURY Monterey 
3 X  aedan. Top perfotming 

Merc-O-Matic drive, beautiful 
interior. A  one owner car *het 
reflects C Q Q C
care. 3 0 0 9
/ E ^  BUICK Riviera hard- 

3 X  top coupe. Dynaftow 
drive. You'll not E Q Q B !  
find a nicer car. 3 0 0 3

/ E |  MERCURY Six passen- 
3  I  ger coupe. Outstand

ing overdrive performance. 
Lots here
for your money. 3 3 0 9

# * " A  MERCURY Sport se- 
9 V  dan. High perform

ance overdrive. N ice insid«

^  $485
/ E A  FORD Six passenger 

3 W  coupe. I t ’s really a

$285

.Itine,s )lolor Cii.
Your Lincoln or.d M ercury  Dealer

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-S294

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

O ra a tM t L in a  U p  O f  R aa l B uys

# E X  OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4-door aedan. Equipped with radto, 
3 0  haator, factory a ir coDditiooer. premium white wall 

Urea and taitoiwd seat covers. A  real savings for sum
mer comfort.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, 
3 W  Hydramatic, power stacring and brakee. Nica seat cov

ers. TwO-toOa Mrmmn attri wfaits.
/ e x  OLDSMOILE Super *8T 4^oor sedan. TU s one has ra- 

3 4  din, heater, hydramatic, air cooditioner, power brakes, 
power steering and tailored seat covers. A  bcantifnl 
blua and white two tone. One owner.

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘8T 4-door Sedan. Radto, beatar 
3  A  and Hydramatic. Tailored covers. A  solid ear. Priosd 

right.

T h a sa  C a r «  A r a  O n a  O w n a r ia f a f y  
T a a fa d  N a w  C a r  T ra d a J n s .

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A u th o r iM d  O ld sm o b ila  G M C  D aa ia r  

424  E os» T h ir d  D ia l A M  X 4 4 2 J

EXPERT
AUTO A N D  TRUCK EXHAUST  
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN  

WEST TEXAS
a  20 M IN U TE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

''Our Location Saves You Money”
1220 West 3rd (North Side of Straof)

M ARCH  IN
AND DRIVE OUT IN THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN. 

BUY NOW WHILE LOW PRICES PREVAIL.

AN D  REMEMBER
FOR THE BEST BUY IN TOWN, SEE US 

1952 FORD V^-ten pickup........... ............ .......  $ 595

1952 BUICK Special Riviera........................ .. $695

1953 OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4-6oor sedan..............$1095

1954 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedan............. $ 995

1955 BUICK Station Wagon................. . $2495

1955 CADILLAC '62' 4Kleer sedan..................$3395

1956 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan............. $2395

1953 MERCURY 4-door sedan..........................$1095

1952 FORD V-8 2-door sedan.......................... $ 595

1956 BUICK Riviera 2-door. ..........................  $2695

1954 BUICK Special 4riloer sedan.................... $1295

1952 BUICK Roadmastar 4-door sedan.............$ 695

1950 FORD 4-door sedan................................. $ 345

1955 BUICK Special Riviera............................. $2195

^v Buv  Your U ñ tj Cof  At

V j  RED HOUSE 

BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 5. Gragg BUICK— CADILLAC Dial AM 4X351

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

G IT  RISULTI! i

i
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 T H E  G E E A T
L O V E  S Y O R Y I

_________
M-e-ITt WtW CIWCMASCOW »WO MtTSOCOlO» »OMAHCtI

LAST DAY
« e .  Eve. 7Sc 

ChIMrea Ut-Optm U:4S

TODAY THKU WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U :IS  

ALL SEATS 4Se

Recommended for Adults Only

IDRAMATIC LOVE STORY 
Of A WOMAN WHO fAILED 
TO SET HER M A H ^ ^
She had lovers-  
but never a ^
loved one!

I

A t K R S #

m e n K s s

UNDA DARNELL 
ANTHONY QUINN 
VALENTINA CORTESE

«recM ir 6UISEPPE AM ATO  
An EX C E LS IO R  Picture

LAST NIGHT 
EOCK AND ROLL 

DOUBLE EEATUBE

1

kw *raA4A4A* 
•MMb CH VCK  U M n r  
I Mb net t in  one a r

PLUS: 2nd ROCK A ROLL FEATURE

M l MUY «A h ii COMETS

M  KAnm  • TOM* MAcnNO. neoCe MU 
JOMMir JOHNSTON • UM o *n  

MANHCB'AUXmTON
è conf ia wçtwt ^

[Indonesia Rebels 
Demand Military, 
Anti-Red Regime

Starting Wtdnetday At The Ritz

[The story of
Chad Morgan 
whose 
courage 
cut the 
big land 
down to 
his size!

f l

m W a r n s r C o l o r

MtAMWtNO
ALAN

LADD
mCHAD.ttkktcc

VIRGINIA

MAYO
mHEUN.wkhtpMi

EDMOND

O’BRIEN
mtOE.^tUnk

m  WARNER BROS. 3 » ■«n>uiNOAvioooeTonT« * martindmrm 
« JAGIMR MVOUChON-OMCCTtD r  OONOON OOUQLAt

JAKARTA, Indooetia US —Elast 
Indooeda'a rebel command de
manded today that the intire re-
public be placed under military 

Mh immediate self-govem-nile wHh
meat for the revolt areaa.

The ultimahun, preaented to 
Preaideiit Sukarno, demanded re
moval of Prim e Minister All Saa- 
troamidjojo and hia Cabinet. It 
also warned that the rebels would 
not tolerate any Communists in 
the government.

Lt. Col. Ventje Sumual. leader 
of the revolt In the eastern is
lands. said the rebels would take 
matters into their own hands if 
Sukarno did not heed their de
mands.

Informed sources said the ulti
matum was “ very serious”  since 
the rebel leaders are not extrem
ists. They warned there might be 
bloodshed if Sukarno persisU in

Us plan for a "guided democra
cy”  in wUch Communists would 
be included, in place of Western- 
style parliamentary govenuneot.

The ultimatum demanded that 
all officers arrested in the revolt 
last Deesmber on Sumatra, Indo
nesia’s W f northwest island, r 
released at once.

Sukarno has ignored the East 
Indonesian revolt so far. Sastro- 
amidjojo has been conferring with
Frans Umbas, depu^ economics 

a relative and per'mlnistar and 
sonai adviser o f Sumusl.

Lubbock, Pocos To 
Host Cotton Ponti

DALLAS IJB—Portions of the 1957 
American Cotton Congress will be 
held U  four Texws points, Burris 
Jackson of H i 11 s b o r o, general 
chairman, said yesterday.

Jackson said sessions will be 
held in Dallas about June 1, at the 
Texas Prison farm at Sugarland 
June 26, Pecos in early August 
and Lubbock about Aug. 12.

SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE

WEST HIWAY 80— DIAL AM 3-2631— OPEN 6:00 

ADULTS 50c —  KIDDIES FREE

TONITE LAST TIMES!
TW O FIRST RUN HITS!

S T A R  O F  7  T E A R  I T C H -  
funnier than ever! <4

MOM

TH EG U EA T  
AM ÊEIM O U i M SritM E

TOM E W E U - A N N E  F R A N C IS -A N N  M ILLER

PLUS: 1ST. RUN CO-FEATURE

Guilty o f  Many S in S *

but not of
* I f

. but not of 
the one they 
ivant to
take his ~  
life fo f' ^  !

TON ORNAT 
ELIZAKTISUAB 
ONKECATSR 
HQAIAOQON

A lA ltE kP

i  EXTRA t  
—  2 —  

CARTOONS

SHOW -TIM ES

*GREAT AMERICAN PASTIM E' 
7:M — 16:M

'LAST MAN TO HANG’ 9:26

STOPS YOU . . .
Likt A  Slug In The Chest!

SHOCKS YOU T . .
Like A  Kick In The Foce!

T H t MOST DANGEROUS 24 
HOURS EVER CRAMM ED INTO 

AN INVESTIGATOR'S L IF E !
BRODERICK

R
m iRUTH

>/

M«B(f Tin IMM f

SECOND BIG HIT!
SEE ANTHONY QUINN, NOMINATED 

FOR BEST SUPPORTING, IN HIS MOST 
EXCITING ROLEI

VICTOftSAVILLL

I IM I Í B üIM IM Í ÍS 'M

STARTS TOMORROW l

SAHARA DRIVE-IN

Strike Ties Up 
Shipping On 
Gulf Coast

HOUSTON W l-An estimated 90 
per cent of the shipping along the 
Texas Gulf Coast from Houston to 
Corpus Christi was tied up today 
after union t u g b o a t  crewmen 
walked out on strike last night.

Picket lines were set up by 
members of the Seafarers Inter
national Union of North America 
after last-minute negotiationa with 
the G IlH Towing Co. failed to re 
sult in a new contract.

The contract under which the 
union men had been working ex
pired last Friday.

Involved in the strike are 286 
company employes who are mem
bers of the union. They work on 
26 company boats in Texas coastal 
ports, including Houston, Galves
ton, Texas City. Baytown, Free
port, Aransas Pass and Corpus 
Christi.

Robert A. Mathews, chairman of 
the union negotiating committee, 
said his group is willing to resume 
negotiations today. Federal Medi
ator James O. Hubbard scheduled 
conferences with both sides in an 
effort to resume the negotiations.

Some 31 ships were in port at 
Houston when the picket lines 
were thrown up and 11 more were 
waiting to come up the ship chan
nel from the Gulf of Mexico. Some 
of the shipe already in port were 
pointed downstream during the 
day so they could be moved with
out tugs.

A  spokesman for the Houston 
Pilots said the ships waiting to 
enter port will be tied up for the 
duration of the strike.

The union is asking wage in- 
creaaes of 62 cents per hour from 
the present scale of $1.05 for deck 
hands and a daily wage of |22 for 
tug captains, compared to tite 
present $1.47 per hour. Other fea
tures sought in the new contract 
included a 40-hour w e ^ ,  eight- 
hour day and overtime provisions.

Nixon Sees No 
Neutral Ghana

ACCRA, Gold Coast (A — Vice 
President Nixon predicts the new 
nation of Ghana "w ill be national 
but not neutral”  after it achieves 
independence from Britain tomor
row.

A f t « ' a private meeting with
Prim e Minirter Kwame «Nkrumah, 

U.Nixon said the U. S ^ u c a te d  
Gold Coast leader told him: "W e 
can never be neutral.”

Nixon told a news conference 
Ghana, a British Commonwealth 
nation formed from the Gold 
Coast and Togoland, w ill "force 
policies which under no circum- 
ftances will accept foreign dom
ination from any quarter."

He added that the plan was "fo r 
what we might term the demo
cratic way of life.

"Speaking for m yself." Nixon 
said, " I  believe this is very sig
nificant because this could indi
cate the trend which will be fol
lowed in other African countries 
as they acquire their independ
ence.”

The area making up the new 
nation hat been administered by 
Britain under a U.N. trusteeship. 
It w ill become independent within 
the British Commonwealth.

Nixon's private meeting with 
Nkrumah was the Prim e Minis
ter’s first with any of the repre
sentatives of the 70 nations gath
ering here for the celebrations 
marking the birth of Ghana.

The vice president said he of
fered Ghana U.S. technical aid but 
made no promise for large Amer
ican financial assistance to help 
build a giant hydroelectric plant 
on the Volta River. The plant te 
the major development goal of 
the new government. Nixon said 
the project will be developed by 
Bntish and Canadian interests and 
possibly the'World Bank.

Wet Weather 
Prevails In U.S.

B7 Th* AmocIrM  ̂ n u
Wet weather prevailed over 

broad areas in uie western and 
southern half of the nation today.

A  low pressure belt extended 
from the Pacific Northwest to the 
Southern Plains and eastward 
over the Gulf states. A  dis
turbance moved into the Atlantic 
from northern Florida, b r in ^ g  
rain during the night in most 
the South AtlanQc states.

Showers diminished in most of 
Florida but more were indicated 
during the day. A  thunderstorm 
hit Ft. Myers late last 8 ^ t ,  with 
wind gusts up to 53 m.p.h. More 
rain fell in Oklahoma a i^  Kansas 
as another low pressure area 
moved through northern Texas. 
General rains have hit the area 
since last weekend.

Ike Considers Trip 
To Dry Climate

WASHINGTON (fl —  President 
Eisenhower is considering a trip 
to **a warm, dry climate”  to com
bat a cough Miiich has bothered 
him since Jan. 21, the White 
House said yesterday.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty told a news conference that 
"whether he (Eisenhower) would 
go to an area like Tucson (A riz.) 
has been, of c<hirse, discussed. 
But there has been no final de
cision.”

The President's cough is the 
aftermath > of a cold he caught 
while reviewing his second inaug
ural parade.

Tox Rtliof Bill
DENVER ( f l - A  bill to increase 

personal and dependent exemp
tions on state income taxes from 
$600 to $750 each was introduced 
ywterday.

Guards On Patrol 
In Irish Election

DUBLIN (fl —  Arined guards 
patrdled the I r i s h  R e| )^ lic ’a 
northern border today as the 
Irish voted in a national electloD 
enlivened by a hid from Sinn Fein 
supporters o f terrorism.

D ^ i t e  the flurry caused by 
Sinn Fein’s entry into the lists, 
the campaign to choose the new 
147-mefnber Dail (Parliament) 
was the quietest since Ireland's 
26 Southern counties won their in
dependence 35 years ago.

Sinn Fein, political arm  of the 
outlawed Iriidi Republic Arm y ad
vocated violence to end the par
tition of the six Northern Irish 
counties which Britain still bolds. 
The extremists appeared to be 
getting little sunx»1, and leaders 
of all major parties denounced 
any such resort of violence.

American-born Eamon De Val
era, whose Fianna Fail (Men of 
Destiny) is trying to win a major
ity and return the former Prem ier 
to office, declared the partition 
problem would not be sdved by 
violence.

John A. Costello, 6S-year-old 
lawyer who served as premier the 
past three years and is running on 
the Fine Gael (United Ireland) 
ticket, predicted the extremists 
would be repudiated.

There are 19 Sinn Feiners nm- 
ning — six of them from prison 
cells where they are serving 
terms for violence. Their chances 
were dimmed further by their an
nounced intention not to take 
seats in Parliament — even if 
elected — until the island is 
united.

De Valera, 74, and nearly blind, 
was given a good chance of re

gaining the post be held for 18 
years. Ha wound up his campaign 
at a  traditional electkm eve rally 
on Trinity Cdlege green in Dub- 
Un.

At the conclusion of Costello’s 
windup rally in Dublin, scuffles 
erupted between pro-Sinn Fein 
youths and police. Demonstrators 
rushed tbs platform with leaflets 
inscribed "Vote for Sinn Fein.”  
Police ejected them.

The election was forced by the 
resignation of CosMlo’s coalition 
government after tbs rise of an 
economic crisis.

Although out in froirt, there was 
some doubt whether De Valera 
could gain the over-all majority 
he wants in Parliament. He has 
spurned the idea of taking part in 
a coalition.

Result of the election may not 
be known for several days be
cause of the complicated system 
of counting.

In the old Parlianent, De Val
era's faction was the largest with 
65 seats. Costello headed a coali
tion including the 50 members of 
his Fine Gad, 19 Laborites, 5 
from the Farmers’ party and 3 
Republicans. There also were 5 
independents.

Eden Recovers
AUCKLAND, New Zealand Ufi- 

Sir Anthony IMen, former British 
Prime Minister, has recovered 
completdy from the' abdominal 
inflammation that caused his re
cent attacks of fever, his doctor 
said today.

A u to m o llv «  
A lP  C ondN Io iiM *

f u t m  M o n m  9 m U  

in

I f  your car is your office, you owe 
it to yourself and your sales to own 
an A.R-A. It's hard to win custo
mers and influence sales i f  you’re 
hot and irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn  out from  
itop-and-go-driving in d ty  traffic on 
torrid days. W ith an A .R .A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . .  
and to your sales enthusiasm! Be
cause A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
hresh, you save on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

Buy On Easy Tarmt

L. M. TUCKER
DEALER

Phone
AM 4-4677 Home 
AM  4-5741 O ffice

Installation By

Quolify Body Co.
619 W. 3rd

Join fho parade fo  Zata's whart 
values are on the March! Haro's your 

goldon opf>ortunity to buy tho 
finast in top-quality marchandiso at unheard- 

o f low, low prices! And it's so easy 
to buy on Zala't convenient 

credit terms.

BROWNIE “ Hawkeye”
CAMERA OUTFIT

CM n
DORA

S4-Pkca SERVICE for •

*W m . ROGERS^
SILVERPLATE

8 dinner knives, 8 dinner forks, 
8 soup spoons, 8 salad forks, 8 
teaspoons, 8 iced tea spoons, 
butter knife, sugar spoon, 2 
tablespoons, serving spoon, cold 
meat fork . . .  all Lifetime 
Guaranteed!

b y
EASTMAN KODAK

ZALE'S VALUE PRICE

»17”1.00 Weekly

ZALTS 
VALUE FRICI

CHARGE m

You can't help 

being an axpert with this 

easy-to-operate kit! Sot 

includes camera, 

film, flasholder, bulbs end 

battnriqs. In addition to 

black and white, 
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•  •  •  • •  •  •  •

TRIG
by WI^T BEND

SINGING TEAKETTLE

Glaamlne ekromKim 
M  solid ceppor. 
Uiiiqiio .trlgq or to 
opoa (ho sp ou t .  
Sliifs gootly who« 
water boils.
Rogolor 4.95 

ZALTS PRICE

S | 9 9
Chargo Iti

4-SPEED

R A D IO -PH O N O
Big Abiico PM speaker ghret 
you finer tone with this hand
some combination electric ra
dio-record set.

Regalar 37.98

PRICE

PROCTOR
TOASTER

WooUy

Forfoct toast ovary 
t i m o l  Automatle 
popup Procter with 
color guard and 
conirot.

Regalar 11.91 
ZALTS FRICI

Otorgo HI

A U  PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL T4JÍ

IF YOU  
CAN T

ZAU JIWIUY CO.

COME IN

USE THIS 
COUPON
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